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LEAGUE SEASO N OPENS SU N D A Y
R ockland  R o c k e ts  vs. W inslow  T a c o n e t s - -  
T he P re-G am e F estiv ities
The opening game of the Pine 
Tree League will be played at 
Community Park Sunday after­
noon at 3 o’clock. Making their in­
itial appearance, the Rockland 
Rockets will face the Jaconets of 
Winslow. Sports Editor Winslow 
of The Courier-Gazette will throw 
out the first ball. <but doesn't agree 
to throw It very far).
The team from Winslow is said 
to be loaded with college stars and 
will be a most formidable oppon­
ent, but Chummy Gray, coach of 
the Rockland Rockets promises 
tha t his boys will give a good ac­
count of themselves in tliis League, 
which boasts the strongest semi- 
pro players in the State.
The Rockland City Band has 
promised to be on hand for the 
occasion, and as a further attrac­
tion, Don Pickney, winner of the
regional contest in Schenectady, 
N. Y„ will put on a flying exhi­
bition with a powered model air­
craft.
So the crowd may expect this 
schedule—
1.30—Rockets’ batting practice. 
2.00—Don Pickney, witli gas
powered aircraft.
2.20—Band concert.
3.00—Rockland Rockets vs Win­
s low  Taconets
F B I . special training courses for 
the Rockland police and other law 
enforcement officers of Knox, Lin­
coln and Waldo counties were com­
pleted last week with a final eve­
ning of instruction in preparation 
of evidence and court room pro­
cedure. The course consisted of five 
instruction periods, each handled by 
a different special agent.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
Directly after the Parade 
on the afternoon of 
MEMORIAL DAY 
RALPH LOWELL of Boston 





LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAD D row n in g  A ccid en ta l
Epochal Event At F arn sw orth  M em orial Local P atriotic B od ies A rran ge  P rogram  For
Scheduled For N ext Friday the S acred  A nniversary
O P E N I N G
E vening of M ay 2 9  for D inner




OF THOMASTON HIGH SCHOOL’S
TH REE O NE-A C T PLAYS  
W ed n esd a y , M ay 28  
W A TTS HALL, TH O M A STO N
T H E S E  ARE THE PLAYS:
WILD CAT W ILLIE”
“ ELMER AND THE LOVE BUG”
“ THE BRIDE WORE RED PAJAMAS”
CURTAIN AT 8 00 I’. M.-ADMISSION 35c, TAN INCL.
FLIGHT FARES
FLIGHT ONE
Daily Leaves Rockland , ,  8.00 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
ROCKLAND, STONINGTON, SWANS ISLAND, 
ISLE AU HAUT
Rockland to S to n in g to n ................ $6.00 plus tax
Rockland to Isle an H a u t..............  6.00 plus tax
Rockland to Swan’s Is la n d ............  8.26 plus tax
FLIGHT TWO
Daily Leaves Rockland , ,  8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
ROCKLAND, VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN
Rockland to V in a lh a ven ............  $3.00 plus tax
Vinalhaven to North Haven............  1.75 plus tax
Rockland to North H aven.............. 3.00 plus tax
Rockland to Matinicus ................  6.96 plus tax
Rockland to C riehaven ................  6.96 plus tax
Planes w ill leave and arrive from Seaplane Base 
at Public Landing.
MAINE A IR  TRANSPO RT CO
T elep h on e R ockland  1 0 7 8 -R
The ab o v e  p rices  a re  su b je c t to  change 
w ithou t no tice .
Other Seaplane Charter Flights Available 
Anytime, Anywhere.
46-46
Although the walls of one of the 
buildings have been erected and 
excellent progress is being made on 
the other, the laying of the corner 
stene of the 'Parnswcrth Gallery on 
Elm street Is scheduled for Me­
morial Day.
The hour has been fixed at 2.3i 
p. m. by which time the regular 
Memorial Day parade will have 
been completed
The laying of the corner stone 
will be accomplished by Ralph 
Lowell, president of the Boston 
Safe Deposit and Trust Company, 
trustees of the Parnswcrth Estate.
Within the comer stone will be 
| placed "A Message to Posterity,’” 
which will take the form of a sealed 
copper box containing tile following 
articles:
The Sea—Ship Bottle, Lobster
The C ity ’s T ax R ate
Discussion Of Budget Last
Night Revealed Impres­
sive Figures
Unavoidable increases in tlie city 
operating budget and a sharp rise 
in the school budget, through teach-




30 Minutes of Fun
3 STOOGES COMEDY
W ESTER N  FEATURETTE
8 CARTOONS
QUIZ PROGRAM
On The Stage 
2!4 HOURS OF FUN
T IC K E T S  N O W  ON SA I.F
P le a s e  B uy E arly
T ic k e ts  O n  S a le  A lso M orn in g  
O l Sh ow
STRANY
Claw, Cod Jig, Sardine Tin.
Tlie Nation—Coins. 1946, Stamps 
1945, A m a n a c .
The City—Chart of Rockland 
Harbor. Plan of Rockland, City 
Government
Miseellanv—Two Foot Rule, Fah­
renheit Thermometer, Compass, 
Toy Bomber Plane.
The Shore—'Pine Cone, Shell, 
Lime Rock, Oak Leaf
Tlie S tate—Map of Maine, Geo­
logical Survey, Guide Map.
The Press—The Courier-Gazette, 
1846-1946, Sea Foods Number, 19441, 
Latest Issue on rag pacer.
The Trust Co.—Will of Lucy 
Farnsworth. List of Trustees. Fi­
nancial Statement. 1946, 1946 Cal­
endar.
The Museum—'Plans of Building. 
List of Possessions, 1946, Label.
ers' salaries, greatly increased 
through necessity, pins badly need­
ed school building repairs, last 
night gave the people of Rockland 
the prcspect of an 11 mill increase 
in the taxes which will be levied in 
. 1948
The events of tlie public iiear- 
. ing revealed a possible sizeable re­
duction in this figure via funds ex­
pected for teachers salaries from 
the fund established by the Mc- 
i Kinnon Bill: possible reductions in 
the amounts asked for various 
projects in botli the school and city 
operating budget; and a possible 
increase in property valuation in 
the city through tile tax equaliza- 
i tion program now in progress; plus,
1 added tax revenue through con­
struction of new industrial proper- 
' ty before the tax rate is set. 
j Through these many possibilities.
! Councilman Moran who explained 
the budget at the request of Chair - 
1 man Bradstreet, stated that there 
was an excellent possibility of re­
ducing the increase to 744 mills— 
which is in line with the rest of 
the communities of like size in the 
State.
Moran carefully pointed out that 
the budget now in process will in 
j no way effect the tax rate which is 
about to be levied for this year. 
He stated some months ago that 
there would be no increase in the 
tax rate this year and last night 
again made that statement; point­
ing out that there is only one other 
city in the State in a like position 
this year.
I Tlie increase ovjW the last full 12 
month year of municipal operation 
lor city services was $29,174. or 
about 4 mills on the tax rate. The 
school budget, on the same basis 
of comparison increased a total of 
$40,200
i The school system budget re­
quests took 33 8-10 percent of the 
total city budget and 43 percent of 
the proposed increases the major 
part of which was charged to in­
creased teacher salaries
Moran suggested ways in which 
the school budget could be cut. 
pointing out that repairs to schools 
which will be replaced by the pro­
posed new school at the South End 
might well be kept at a bare mini­
mum rather than spend money on 
buildings wheih will soon be out of 
use He suggested that repairs in-
Arrangements have been practi- ( 
cally completed for the Memorial 
Day observance in Rockland.
Captain Philip H. Newbert in 
command of our New National 
Guard Unit Battery. D 703d A A A 
Bn., is to act as marshal of tlie 
Memorial Day parade with tlie as­
sistance of the battery officers
Tlie National Guard Unit will 
not participate in the parade as it 
is still in tlie formative sta^e and 
tlie men are as yet not uniformed.
The marshal of the parade has 
Issued the following orders:
All organizations participating in 
the parade are to reijort a t the 
Grand Army Hall. Limerock street, 
at 1 o’clock, Friday. The parada 
will start at 1.30 p. m.
Right of line will form on Union 
street opposite the Methodist 
Church extending North on Union 
street, and down Limerock street. 
Tlie second division consisting of 
the Red Jacket Troop of Sea 
Scouts; Boy Scouts; Girl Scouts, 
and school children, will form on 
School street, with right of line 
resling on Union street.
Rockland City Fire Department 
will form on Spring street .with 
right of line resting on Union 
street. Motor vehicles to form on 
Masonic street.
The parade will move thus: Over 
Union to Park street down Park to 
Main; north on Main, halting op­
posite the Elks Home, where dow­
ers will be cast on the waters, volley 
ty firing squad and taps for those 
buried at sea.
The parade will cont'nue north on 
Main street to Ralph R. Ulmer 
Park, where services will be con­
ducted by the Spanish ‘War Vet-
tended for other buildings be di­
vided between 48 and '49 more 
evenly to ease the burden on the 
’48 assessment.
Clara and Donald Kelsey op­
posed hiring an elementary super­
visor for the schools to assist the 
superintendent in teacher super­
vision at a figure of $2300. Dr Gil­
more W. Soule of the School Board, 
pointed out that such supervision 
was necessary in the interests of a 
better system as the superintendent 
was engaged most of the time in 
his duties in connection with fi­
nances, administration and build­
ings. Such a position in the 
schools, he said, would bring to the 
teachers, in their owm classrooms, 
the latest methods and an op|ior- 
tunlty for assistance in their work.
The entire budget was held open 
for discussion by the Council and 
is subject to revisions throughout 
in both the city service side and 
that of the school system.
A urora L odge
NO. 50 A. E. A A M.
BIG TEEN-AG ERS’ DANCE
ROCKLAND COMMUNITY BUILDING
I i'llowing the Kisser Dance Recital 
TUESDAY, JU N E 3 — 9 .0 0  TO 1 2 .0 0  
Admission 30c, Inel. Tax
42’43
O A K LA N D  P A R K -D A N C IN G
OFFICIAL GRAND OPENING
WAYNE DRINKWATER’S ORCHESTRA
M em oria l D ay E ve, T h u rsd ay , M ay 2 9
NEW DECORATIONS, BALLOONS 
OPENING SATURDAY— GORDON HOWE 
Featuring Danny Kelly and Reta Ulmer
D A N C IN G  9.00 TO 1.00 ADMISSION 85c, TAX INUL.
42 It
Sum m er Schedule
V I N A L H A V E N
PORT DISTRICT
S tartin g  .June 2 U ntil O ct. 1




7.45 A. M. I Arrive Vinalhaven
9.30 A. M. I Arrive Vinalhaven
3.30 P. iVI. I Arrive Vinalhavr n
Leave Vinalhaven 7.00 A.M.
Leave Ainalhaven 1.00 P.M.










On Tuesdays and Thursdays, extra trip leaving Rockland 
at 2.15 P. M.
Saturdays leave Vinalhaven at 5.3C P. M,
STARTING SUNDAY, JUNE 15
Will run Sundays, Leaving Rockland al 8.45 A. M. 
Arriving Vinalhaven at 10.15 A. M.
Leave Vinalhaven at 3.30 P. M. Arriving Roekland at 5 00 P. M. 
Leave Roekland at 5.15 P, M. Arriving Vinalhaven at 6.45 P. M. 






Work Starts at « R. M. 
Supper at 7.90 O’clock 
All Master Masons Invited
erans and Auxiliary. The parade 
will then proceed north on Main 
street to Cottage street up Cottage 
street to North Main, down North 
Main to Main, south on Main to 
Elm street where the parade will 
halt to participate in the laying of 
tlie corner stene of the Farnsw orth' 
Memorial and Library building 
From there the parade will proceed 
over Union street to the Grand 
Army Hal! where exercises will be ' 
held
Marshal Newbert requests that 
all organizations be formed in j 
tlieir respective positions not later 
than 1 o’clock as tlie parade will 
move nrcmptlv at 130. It is re­
quested that all flags be displayed 
Memorial Day at half staff until I 
noon then to full staff. All veter-1 
ans of World War 1 and 2 in this 
eommunitv. are invited to parade 
vith the Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt t 
Post, American Legion
Older Of Parade Units 
Platoon of City Police 
M arohal o f Parade
Capt Philip H Newbert and .taft 
1st Lt. Bdwani S. Gipson
1st Lt. Leon R White
Bugler George Lewis Robinson 
National Colors and Color Guard)
Rifle Squad
Austin Brewer. Past Legion 
Comma ndier
Chief of Staff
Chester A. Arbo. Legion Oamimander 
Assistant Chief of Staff
Sidney Segal. Legion Vice 
Commander
Aides
Past National Vice Commander 
Hector G. Staples
Past Dept. Commander, V F W 
Oliver R. Hamlin
Commander V. F. W.
Alfred Teel 
First Division
1st Lt. Leon R. White 
Commanding 





Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Anderson Can-p,
Sons of Union Veterans 
Sons of the American Ijegion 
Edwin Liboy Relief Corps 
Spanish War Auxiliary 
Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt Auxiliary 
Auxiliary to Veterans of 
Foreign Wars
Daughters of Union Veterans 
Auxiliary
Sons of Union Veterans 
Second Division
Earl J. Alden, Past Legion 
Commander. Commandiinig 
Rockland City Band 





Rockland City Fire Department 
School Children
All motor vehicles to form in 
rear of marchers, with placards 
designating their- respective organi­
zations.
Services on G.A.K. Grounds
Music, Rockland City Baud 
Prayer
General Logan's Orders 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address, 
Peter Sulides
Necrology, all deceased veterans of
Capt. Kenneth Woodward of
Rockland Loses Life Iri a 
Connecticut Harbor
Tlie body of Kenneth Woodward, 
43. of Rockland, captain of a 
cruising yacht anchored in the 
harbor a t Stratford, Conn., was re­
covered by police Sunday. Medical 
examiner Haberlin gave a verdict 
of a c c id e n ta l  drowning.
Capt. Woodward was reported 
mission? Saturday when Mr and 
Mis Harold Weyand of Woodbury 
arrived to start a vacation cruise 
on tlie yacht Haruwey. They were 
"liab le  to locate the captain who had 
been engaged at Ft Lauderdale. 
Fla , and had recently brought the 
yacht north after a Winter cruise 
in Southern waters.
Chief ot Police William B. Win­
ters said that Woodward’s body 
was found in a small creek after 
a dinghy from the yacht had been 
floating nearby.
Capt Woodward was a native of 
Jcnesport, but resided later in Bar 
Harbor before coming to Rockland, 
where he made his home at 83 
North Main street.
He commanded a patrol boat at 
tlie Rockland base during the war, 
and afterward had sea duty at the 
conclusion of which, he resumed 
yachting
Surviving are his wife, a daugh­
ter, Florence; a brother. Maxwell 
W ; a half-brother, Vance Norton 
of Rockland: and a sister who re­
sides at Bar Harbor.
W ill Sue W incapaw
Unless Twilight Leaque Re­
verses Action. Is Threat 
Ot Gordon Thompson
The rule adopted by the Knox 
County Twilight League prohibiting 
any of its players from participating 
in any other League has brought 
a threatened lawsuit.
Yesterday Frank Wincapaw, man­
ager of the Rockland Pirates re­
ceived the following telegram from 
Gordon Thompson, a co-manager of 
the Rcckland Rockets of the Pine 
Tree League:
"Schenectady, N. Y., May 26: My 
lawyer advises me that the ruling 
you put through is not legal. Unless 
by Thursday you put through a rule 
allowing St. George players to play 
for the Rockets, I am filing a suit 
against you foir $3000, personal dis­
crimination. Will give you till 
Thursday to notify me of your 
course of action ”
Manager Wincapaw had not re­
plied when this paper went to press.
the year
Music, Rockland City Band 
Flanders Fields. Jane Perry
Reading by Mrs. Smith 
Music, Rockland City Band 
Address. Rev. Curtis Stanley 
Music. Rockland City Band
Decoration of Monument, by Relief 
Corps
Taps and Volley
National Anthem, Rockland City 
Band
Benediction
Knox Lodge, I.O.O.F., will confer 
the second degree Monday night. 
The degree staff will be under di­
rection of the Second Degree Master 
Carl Chaples. The I.O.O.F. annual 
deep sea fishing trip will be held 
June 29. All members wishing to 
go may contact Clifford Achorn, 10 
Jefferson street. Tel. 516-M ,co- 
Robert Hastings, Tel. 286-M.
B A S E B A L L
ROCKLAND HIGH vs. MORSE HIGH
S atu rd ay, M ay 3 1 — at 2 P. M.
COMMUNITY PARK. ROCKLAND
TAKE M E OUT TO THE  




PINE STATE LEAGUE GAME
Before Game Exhibition of 
Gas-Powered Model A ircraft
R ockland  City Band  
W ill P lay
Support Baseball in Rockland. Come out in 
the sun, and root lor the home team.
42-43
THE BLACK C A T
By T he Roving Reporter
The other day the telephone rang 
at Central Fire Station, and the 
man who answered it heard an ex 
cited feminine voice say: My c-c- 
chimny. C-c-an you c-c-come?" 
And away went the file apparatus 
hellbent. Arriving at the address 
named the firemen clad n oil coats, 
and armed with chemicals were met 
by the surprised woman of the 
house. “I  only wanted you to 
c-c-come and inspect my c-c chim ­
ney", said she.
Curious tastes seme women have. 
There Mrs. Edna M Wills of Cape 
Eizabeth collects hatpins. Has 
about 75 of them varying in length 
from four to 13'4 inches Nobcdy 
would get lresli in that neighbor­
hood
The recent inquiry in this 
column as to whether there was 
ever a Chinese laundry on Oak 
street is answered in the affirm a­
tive by several readers, first by 
Ralph Stickney who remembers 
that there was such an establish­
ment there in 1903 and 1904. Mo­
tion pictures were introduced in 
Rockland by the late Prof Poudray, 
whose monument in Achorn ceme­
tery bears mute evidence to th a t 
fact. The pictures, very crude In 
comparison of those of today, were 
shown in a building on Oak street 
Which stood on the site of what was 
Empire T heatre in its time On 
the same site at one time was the 
whcesale eon'ectionery store of the 
late E. O Heald.
Cafeteria taxi service was put into 
effect last week by a well-known 
Main street merchant, Sam cer­
tainly surprised Bud.
From "The Brass Rail,’’ New 
York City, comes a dinner menu, 
sent by Doc Conley, who was in 
the Metropolis on professional busi­
ness. On the back of the card were 
interesting "20 years ago" items.
Jack Kingsley, who is occupying 
his Crockett’s Beach cottage until 
the opening of the horse-trotting 
season in Cornish nex Monday, 
sleeps like a top. Or rather he did 
until a woodpecker took to tapping 
on his roof at 5.15 regularly every 
morning. “Beats any alarm clock,” 
says Jack.
John the barber was busily mow­
ing his lawn Sunday forenoon, when 
along came the parson of a nearby 
church. John was as near to being 
embarrassed as he ever was, but 
happened to  recall the new version 
of the Ten Commandments upon 
which he has been working the past 
four years. The minister will be 
duly impressed if he ever heard 
them demonstrated by the tonsorial 
gent
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I h a d  m y  life to live a g a in  1 
would h a v e  m a d e  a rule to  read  som e 
I poetry  a n d  lis te n  to  some m u s ic  a t  
I least once a  w eek The loss of th e se  
tastes  Is a  lo ss  o f happiness.—C h arle e
Darwin.
SA Y  OVER AGAIN
Say over a g a in , a n d  yet once over a g a in . 
T h a t th o u  d o s t  love me T h o u g h  th e
w ord re p e a te d
I Should  see m  ’a  cuckoo-song," a s  th o u  
d o st t r e a t  it.
R em em ber, n e v e r  to th e  hill o r  p la in ,  
j Valley a n d  w ood, w ithout her cu ck o o -
s tr a in ,
j Comes th e  f re s h  Spring In a ll  her  
g reen  com ple ted .
Beloved, I. a m id  th e  darkness g re e te d  
By a  d o u b tf u l  spirit-voice, in  t h a t
d o u b t’s p a in
C ry: "Speak, o n c e  more—th o u  lo v e s t!” 
W ho c a n  fea r
Too m an y  s ta r s ,  though  each In h e a v e n  
sh a ll ro ll—
i Too m a n y  flow ers, though e a c h  sh a ll 
c row n  th e  years
Say th o u  d o s t  love me, love m e, love  
Me. —to ll
i The sliver I te ra n c e !  only m in d in g , d e a r , 
i To love m e  a lso  In silence, w ith  th y
sou l.
—E liz a b e th  B arrett B ro w n in g .
Adriel Bird spent the week-end
________ ______ _______________ with his mother, Mrs Elmer S.
393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND I B rd. He has lately returned from 
______________________________ 1 Florida, where he spent the Winter.
J I W E U B S l
SPECIAL TRIP O F BO A T
From N orth  Haven and Vinalhaven
SUNDAY. JUNE 1
Leave North Haven a t ..................  2.30 P. M.
Leave Vinalhaven at , ...................... 3.30 P. M.





U N D ER  THE G. I. BILL
Thousands of Veterans throughout the United 
States are using the Eligibility and Educational 
Benefits for a flying career in Aviation.
Aviation has a big future; why not get in on it  
now. You can hold your job and s till take these 
courses.
Contact Jack Dodge. Knox County Flying Serv­
ice, Rockland Municipal Airport, Rockland, Maine, 
Tel. 1054-W.
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“Stories To Grow On.’* Five of 
Jesus' Parables for Bov anti Gir'- 
Published by The John C Win-1011 
Co.. Philadelphia
This book. “Stories To Live 
By-’ is the original and excellent 
thought of Gertrude McKelvey, 
who fills her life with teaching the 
better ways lor us all, especially 
children.
Her articles and stories have ap­
peared in many religious magazines 
She is the wife of a Methodist min­
ister and keeps busy assisting him 
in his fine work. If someone could 
teach mothers their duty to their 
children, to stay with them and as­
sist them m learning the first prin­
ciples of life =0 as to be honest with 
God and loving that would help the 
world to an upward trend
Mother.- have more responsibility 
today than ever befcre. with this 
manner of dressing like tile men 
and boys and with a coarse -wing 
to  their manner and loud talking 
in public; even swearing by many 
of the girls from homes which 
ought to teach them highei 
thoughts and desires
This author is a teacher of re­
ligious education and that is what 
the world is suffering for
Applying five of the ought-to-be 
well known parables to every-day 
life for girls and boys; she has made 
an  inspiring collection ct stories to 
show that God is ever present and 
ready to help us in every way we 
seek his help
She has made of the«e stories 
vivid pictures which are very apt to 
fascinate and call for more. The 
author knows Iter Bible aial she 
knows children, having two of her 
own.
What we need today is ' desire 
in the hearts of people to glow in 
wisdom and in knowledge of *he 
Lord Jesus Christ
—Kathleen S. Fuller
S c o u t  R e n d e z v o u s
Red Jacket Boys To Spend 
Week-End At York
Harbor
The Red Jacket boys will dc- end 
on York Harbor Sea Scout Ba r 
next week-end for a Senior Scout 
Rendezvous, involving all the Sen­
ior Utut.- (Sea Scouts Aii Scouts 
and  Explorer Units) in the Pine 
Tree Council. A super-program is 
panned to utilize every minute. A 
condensed program follows
Thursday afternoon checking iti 
of units, evening mess, campfire
Friday morning, checking in of 
units, parade. 10 a. m.: noon mess: 
afternoon. salt. water cruises. 
<everyone goes); light work duties 
<before mess); evening me . ; 
movies.
Saturday morning Morning 
mess, instructions on rowiti- and 
sailing, breeches buoy demonstra­
tion. noon mess: afternoon, deep 
sea divine exhibition, land sea and 
air exhibition, duty details, eve­
ning mess, campfire and speaker
Sunday morning: Morning me. 1 
religious services, break ramp, noon 
mess.
| EDITORIAL]
A CLEARER VISION NEEDED
The officers and directors of the Knox County Community 
Concert Association, together with the more than SC county- 
wide workers who were soliciting memberships during the past 
week, feel that they are rendering a service to the community, 
which deserves their support.
In view of the high order cf excellence of the concerts 
presented tn Rockland by such outstanding artists as the Don 
Cos acks, John Sebastian. Jean Wat.-on. Sanrorra, Mona 
Paulee and Charles Kullman and the St. Louis Sinfe ietta. 
The lack of interest and unwillingness to properly support this 
Association i-- regrettable, furthermore it is most discouwjng 
to those who are endeavoring to make possible the enjoyment 
cf tlie programs presented, and we believe the community 
should continue to enjoy personal appearances of outstanding 
young artists, and give them proper and deserving support. 
When it is realized that a five-dollar membership, plus federal 
tax charge of $1.00 provides these concerts in Rockland, plus 
t.he privilege of attending four in Augusta, four ir. Bangor, 
four in Lewiston and three in Bath, at no additional cost, 
making 18 concerts possible at an average cost ot 331? cents 
each, one wonders why it is necessary to have a member­
ship campaign at all. The answer probably is that people Go 
not realize or appreciate the value of t he oppoitunity offe'.ed 
and have to be approached, stimulated and urged to enroll
The extent of participation and enjoyment of the fine 
concerts presented should be gaining net Iosina ground, and 
the community must accept this challenge or lose one of Die 
tine t  opportunities presented in this county
It Ls hotied th a t a musical awakening will develop, and 
next year ai d in future years the Community Conee-t Associa­
tion will receive the support it deserves.
CORNER STONE LAYING AT HAND
Realization of a  vision which she had cherished during 
Hie many years she had lived as a -ecluse is rapidly taking 
term at til? e ncr o r Maili and Elm streets wltere a tine 
structure i- bring erected as a memorial to the father ef Miss 
Lucy C. Farr-worth, whc.-c bequest from a million dollar 
estate Ls making it. possible. A considerable portion of last 
year was pent in the construction of the basement, but the 
inability to get the requi.ed mateiials made it Impossible to 
bfgin v.c.k on the superstructure. But the ways have since 
Ixyn cleared, end passer-by are noting with approval the 
: peeciy work being dene by skilled artisans. The public 
and the builders, are earnestly hoping that ttie dedication may 
take place the piescnt year.
FIRES AND THEIR TERRIBLE COST
W( shudder when we read of the many ronflagratiotis 
throughout the country, especially those involving loss of life, 
but we have email idea of the total losses which those 
disasters mean Here, for instance, is a reveaimg cuanmary. 
appalling in their ehaiaeter and immensity. Fires last year 
meant—
The loss of 25.PCO.OOO mail-days of work -almost a quarter 
of the work time lest in strikes and industrial disputes. The 
loss of 10.000 lives—equivalent to an entire army division 
The loss of $560.00(1.000 in property—enough lumber and 
timber to build, 2.000.000 five-room liousrs.
L ively Scrapping
Al Michaud Gets Decision,!
More Or Less Popular in 
In the Main Bout
Al Michaud of I isbon get away 
with a tlre e - ;o n t judges' dechion 
over Billy Napper of Boston in the 
eight-round main to  t at the Com­
munity Building Friday night. Mi­
chaud. obv ouslv neqie iineed as 
to how to handle an in-fighter of 
Napper's ability had a rough time of 
it and all eight rounds and took a 
decision which did not altogether 
meet with the approval of all of the 
cash customers.
The best scrap of the evening was 
put on by Dave White of Bruns­
wick who met Roger Bisson of Que­
bec in the semi-final. Harried by 
a face full of Bisson's g loes from 
the start, Dave bled freely from the 
nose the full eight rounds and came 
back after a first rrund knockdown 
to provide a first class fight. Bis­
son got the nod from the judges 
on a nine-point margin.
Young IBussier cf Lewiston flat­
tened Roland Beaulieu. Brunswick 
In 57 seconds of the third round in 
the top prelim.
Roy Gaudreau ot I ewiston took 
a kayo over IBob Allard of Bruns­
wick in the fourth round of the 
scrap. Dan Penin took a decision 
over Jerry Smith of Brun.-wick in 
the evening's opener.
Judges were Charles f  Wotton. 
Carl Morse and the referee. Bill 
Dube of Brunswick
Promoter Frank Culiha states 
there will bi fights June 20; High 
Shod graduation activities taking 
tlie Friday evenings in between.
T h e Sea Scouts
If weather permits. Wednesday, 
the Red Jacket crew will leave the 
Public Landing Moat at 6 p. m.. 
sharp on a supper outing to Rroad 
Cove. Because tile motor lifeboat 
is not ready, tile trip will be made 
in the .Sea Ccw Rowing Tnstruc- 
ion will he given during the trip; 
Cooking Merit Badge may be 
passed if proper food is brought and 
it is edible and tasty to the exami­
ner. Crew meetings will be held 
around the Ship’s campfire. If 
ruing. a regular meeting will be 
lipid at Headquarters at 7 p. m. 
I ast minute plans for the Senior 
Scout Rendezvous will be 
nounced and discussed.
The R otary  Club
Delegates To Quebec Con­
ference Provide Interest­
ing Sidelights
Visit ng Rctarians Friday were
Homer E. Robinson. Rank Commis­
sioner for the State ot Maine, and 
Frank M. Maxey, president of the 
Pawtucket, R. I. Savings Bank. Lor­
ing Warren of Augusta was a guest.
Lou Walker’s birthday was ap­
propriately observed. George B. 
Wood reported progress in ra sing 
money for the Paul Harris Founda­
tion.
President Rach Cowan an­
nounced Monday, June 1. fcr the 
date of the assembly meeting, time 
of day, and place to be given Ray 
Perry and Staff Congdan had 
charge of the music. An account of
B aseb all B a ttles
THIS WEEK S GAMES
Wednesday—Rockland at Cam­
den; Waldoboro nt Thomaston;
Boothbay at Lincoln.♦ ♦ * *
Rockland 12, Waldoboro 5
Playing baseball under tlie nov­
elty of a sunny sky. at Community 
Park. Friday afternoon. Coach Mac- 
Dougal's Rockland High School 
downed Waldoboro High by a de­
cisive score.
The visiters got away to a good 
start, however, and were leading 
Rockland 3 to 1 until the fifth inn­
ing when Rockland navigated the 
circuit for three runs. The sun 
shone even brighter for the home 
team in the sixth inning when it
sewed up the game with four more “ J"* .” 1 I
runs Another four was netted in 
th" closing innings.
Holden w re the glory suit for he , .. ,
not only held Waldoboro to three Of " ’P l nn‘.'aI con’ '
hits, but turned in a double and 
a single on his own account, driv­
ing in three runs.
The Rockland offense, however, 
was headed by Don McLellan, who 
hit fcr a total of five bases
early season batting slump, in which 
he found himself, has hapnily ta ­
ken wings. Two of Waldoboro's 
three hits were made by C. Bryant.
In spite of Rockland's batting 
spree. Levensaler. the Waldoboro
ference of Rotary in Quebec was 
g.ven by delegates. Jerry Burrows, 
Albert MacPhail and Ralph Wiggin. 
In his story of the trip Jerry got in 
this sm-le for the day: A ycung 
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A Moody, ss 
Woodbury. 2b
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The ancient Phoenicians were the 




Dublin is trying to stop an alarm- 
ig  increase in auto accidents
VACATION TIME IS NEAR
Americans will dig ini'- their vacation pockets this year to 
the ime-unt of $15,000,000,000 That n o e ppople arc traveling 
more places and .'■.pending mere m m r’A i s  year than ever be­
fore i- primarily due to three basic tcVsor.s:
1. There :ue more accommodations available and belter 
services.
2. Tlw air. bus. and mil lines have more equipment, 
faster schedules, and frequent service to the Nation's top 
resert, areas.
3. New automobiles, while not in abundance, are becom­
ing available to more fam'lies.
People are "shopping' carefully tor their vacation wares. 
They aie going to spend considerable money and tbev are 
going to be certain it is well spent.
Canada. South Ame ica. and a number of Etuerean coun­
tries are after the U. S. tourist collar They have launched 
campaigns designed to lure Americans to their respective 
lands The travel industry, both here and ill foreign countr.es, 
is going all out to give the vacationist his money's worth. 
Hotels and lodges have been spruced up or remodeled, 
transportation svsteins have added luxurious equipment, and 
services in general are up to prewar standards
Amcieans. it. is true, will pay more for their vacation 
fun in 1947 than they did for similar recreational advantages 
in 1940. But they will receive in retu tn  better values The 
Slo.OCO.OOO.COO expenditure fcr travel by Americans thir year 
Ls a sound investment. A vacation trip b ings freshness of 
outlook, gives wholesome fun and recreation in addition to a 
better understanding of the various peoples encountered in 




Thirty members of the Rockland pany. The chaitered plan? returned 
lodge of Masons traveled to Port- them to Rockland after they had 
land by air last night aboard a plane worked the Master Mason degree at 
of the Maine Air Transport Com- Deering Lodge during the evening.









Booking Orders Vow for
Fruit and Shade Tree 
Spraying
Frpp Fstimate'.
Licensed Tree Surareotss Since 1933
ROBARTS TREE SERVICE
CAM DEN, T E L . 7 8 5
11)’45 J
GARDENERS, ATTENTION!
First Quality Tomato (Victor, Marglobc, John Baer) 
Cabbage, Cauliflower and Broccoli P la n ts .
FALF.S MARKET GARDENS
7 3 MAVERICK ST. ROCKLAIJD TEL. 1478 M
42-43
ALBERT C. MANK & SON
H o u s e  P a i n t i n g
BY l>O OR CONTRACT 
2ft Years Experience 
Best of References
Tel. Warren 32-23
WRITE WALDOBORO K. E. (».
36-43
O ften a  
L e tte r 
will be 
b e t te r






2 5 -3 1  R A N K IN  ST ., 
ROCKLAND
97-T -tf
^ * 4  ea&Cf,
0 t  4  4<2^£ 
0 t&  <$CUc6
KNOX COUNTY  
TRUST COM PANY
ROC KLAND, C A M D E N , UNION, VINALIIAVEN
ntcred, stammered, and in general 
made a mess of things. Conclud- 
ng. he was horrified to see several 
men coming towards him with a 
rope. Noticing his distress, the 
president said: Don't worry son, 1 
they are after tire chairman of the 
pregram committee."
Jerry gave a very interest ng de­
scription of the things seen on the 
trip. There were no washouts any­
where, but high water recering had 
left pulp wood high and.dry in pas­
tures. on uplands and beside roads. 
As Quebec is bi-1 ngual there were 
no language diffFuJties. Jerry was 
•’ much impressed by the young 
” pianist (11 yrs.) Jean LeTourneux,
; declaring that among the eminent 
” > pian.sts that he had heard this boy 
had a place Driving about in the 
carriages was a delight, and relaxa­
tion. while the hotel, except tor 
food met every requirement as to 
rooms, serviee, and courtesy.
This short address given bv Edwin 
C. Hyde, president ot the Portland 
Club was deemed worthy to be given 
in full Mac read this splendidly in- 
3 I terpreting the author's lull thought 
Il and meaning
n| Ralph reported on l hr wbrk done I 
n 1 in nanels. reporting this work to 
0 be sharing of bra'ns that ideas may 
-  be bern for future procedure.
The panels were interesting and i 
full of suggestions for the advance- 
innct of Rotary. One dominant 
thought. A Rotarian should de­
velop a character that satisfies a so-
______  . cial need in that the individual acts
* Brvant are in accordance with tlie best tra
The














39 5 3 24 9 ’
1 0 0 3 4 0 1 3 X—12 
0 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 — 5 
Error Drinkwater Hclden.Ra'ph 
Ievensa'er. A. Moody, Woodbury. 
Runs batted in. Kelsey. H.t lden 3. 
French. Kaler, Drnkwater
2, Levensaler 2. W oilb'iry. Tuo- 
tusp bits Holden. Mcl ellan. Three, 
tase hits. Fo'.den le ft on bars , 
R c land 4; W a f  ob or i 6. Strick 
ru . bv Leversa'er 10. by Holden 8 
Winding pitcher Hcidsn. Umpire, 
McCarthy. Time of game, 2.05.
PROTECTION
AGAINST MID-SUMMER
H E A T
Breeze «long through mid summer 
heat in a pair ot air-cooled Jarman 
’’RrperaJongc “ Then ventilated
leather* plus then "fnendline?» 
of fit.’" keep you wmartly rool
from May to September.
AS ADVERTISED IN





Brown and While 
STRAIGHT TIPS 
SADDLES
Boys’ and Chddrcn’s 




R A G S, SC RA P IRON  
A N D  M E TA L S
Prices subject to market 
fluctuation.
M O R R IS GORDON & SON  
Rear Milter's Garagr 
















Perry's Markets 1 
Rackliff *  Witham, 1 
G, S. F. Shipyard 1 
G. S. F 40 Fathoms 1 
1
Tents ht—Paul's vs. Cumd n.
Wednesday n’ght—Al's Clippers 
vs. Rackliff & Witham.
Thursday night—Perry's vs. Sea- Central Maine
Here's Your Key To
\A /l)  E T H E R  y o u r  c a r  
needs m ajor repair, o r only 
a m inor ad justm en t, our 
trained mechanics will do 
the job  with speed and skill. 
1 ’liev use proper equip­
m ent and only factory  en ­
g ineered  and  in sp e c te d  
parts. Stop in soon and 
enjoy trouble-free driving!
D riv in g  !
P R O M P T - 
eC O N O M IC A l- DEPENDABLE
Bring your (or in today 













M ILLE R ’S GARAGE
2 5  3 1  R A N K IN  STREET  
R O C K LA N D  M A IN E
SERVICE
THE S IG N  GF B K Y T If t  S E R V IC E
C o n c re te  B locks
FOR FOUNDATIONS FOR BUILDINGS
D e liv e r e d  P r ice , K n ox  C ou n ty
8x8x16, $30 per hundred
OVERLOCK MILLS, W arren , T el. 3 -1 3
D IST R IB U T O R




• l0  W  14 POUNDS.
PILGRIM
T U R K E Y S
■UPER.RIGHT QUALp0RU R H 0m
° ‘ s ,R l0 ' N
^P tR .R lG H T  QUAlpORttRHOUSB





b o l o g n a s * * "
COLB CUTS
^ " s r i" e 
C l,ee
S J w [ l
A&P STORES




“( V o m a n A ,
( b c u j . "
JUNE ISSUE ON 
SALE THURSDAY AT 
ASP STORES . 5c
i
3 9 ‘
„ 4 9 '
jIC t
^ - 0 - 8 , 't  a f  7 5 ‘
CHCtS£ i / 8O cc
-J
S rea lfr ’ S'
A a s t Rolls
Sake
c o l d
se
'c^ 3 3 c
,  e m S P - F R E S t t
X  7 7 . .A O -
t '  ,0 ,  TOUS HOUBM
45' 
39'
i a t C T E D R E D ^




'“ K 8 T 2  “  2 5ORftHGES
C U C U M B E B S ^  , 4 9
P O T M O E S - T .
CABBAGE IBS7 OZ Q 9 C
GIAS’
W R P . MILK 3 «  3B  
NECTAR TEA BftL3 6 ,
CRSHEVI HUTS








Jovr- v t ' LIABLEflCXQ SHOH O k i t N IN G I LB JAR
O o I u  c a J
4 5 c 1 ,2 9
Uc? 2 5 c




J , ' C Ar 
PKG O Z “
EDUCATOR CRAX  
IGWA GREEN PEAS
SPAM V HQRMf : PHODUC7 3 5 £
PEANUT B U TTER  5 5 clb tar 29c TAR 
' I B
H O L S U M  IARPEANUT CRU NC H  
BURRY COOKIES  
SHREDDED W H EA T N B C  2 r«GS 
CHO CO LATES C O A T E D  
SPAM or TR E E T  
GRAPEF’ T S E C TIO N S
3 9 ' 
3 9 '  
2 9 ' 
4 3 '  
3 5 '  
1 5 '
C U T-R ITE  W AX PAPER ^ ,7  1 9 ' 
K IR K M A N ’ S gran SOAP ' ^ 3 2 '  
SUGAR STAMP N O  12 EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 1st FOR 10 POUNDS.
I I R 
JAR
V k'L A *
1 2  O Z i 
CAN
N0 •’ 1 CtCAN 1
T H l < £ 0 ^ %  A T L A N T IC  *  P A .Q H C , TIA C O .
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Talk of the town William S. Healey, former Knox County treasurer has retired from 
the Douglass Company’s force in 
Los Angeles, and bought a small 
fruit ranch seven miles east of Red­
lands. His present address is: 
Yucaipa, Calif., Route 1, Box 536.
M ay 28 G irl Scout C ourt of Awar.ds 
a t  C o m m u n ity  B uilding
M ay 28 R ock land  High School S o p h o ­
m o re  P rize  S peak ing  C on test.
M ay TO—M em orial Dav 
J u n e  2— N ational T hesp ian  Society  A n­
n u a l B an q u e t
J u n e  2 A nnual cam paign  fo r fu n d s  of 
S a lv a tio n  Army s tart*
J u n e  3—-Rockland High School Na­
t io n a l H onor Society In it ia tio n .
J u n e  6  G ra d u a tio n  Ball a t th e  C om ­
m u n i ty  B uild ing .
J u n e  8 B acca lau rea te  services a t  th e  
C o m m u n ity  B uild ing
Jun*» IO -A n n u a l m eeting  C am den  High W S ch o o l A lum ni A ssociation a t O pera
' H ouse.
J u n e  12-—-Rockland High School C om ­
m e n c e m e n t a t  th e  C o m m u n ity  B u ild ­
ing.
J u n e  20 E ducationa l C lub p ic n ic  a t 
M rs. M oody’s cottage. Lucia Beach.
J u n e  24— W arren : A nnual m e e tin g  of 
H igh School A lum ni A ssociation.
J u n e  27 S am oset Ho el opens.
J u n e  20—-First an n u a l fish ing  de rby  a t  
L ake  M eguntlcook.
J u ly  4—Indep en d en ce  Day.
J u ly  31—T h o m asto n : B ap tis t C h o ra l So 
c ie ty  C oncert.
Aug. 30-S ept. 2 S ta te  c o n v en tio n  of 
tire  S ta te  of M aine In d e p e n d e n t 
R e ta il  G rocers’ and Food Deale.-s’ As­
s o c ia tio n  a t  th e  S am oset H otel.
BORN
R obb ins— A* Vinal M a te rn ity  Home. 
May 24. to  Mr and Mrs. R obert N. R ob 
bins, a . son—R obert Le&man.
M iller—At Vinal M a te rn ity  Hom e. 
May 25. to  Mr. and  Mrs. L u th e r  S. 
M iller of C lark Island , a son  S teve  
N a th a n .
Y a tta w —At. S ou th  Hope, M ay 5. to  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Lewis Y a ttaw , a son 
Lewis R obert.
S m ith —At Knox H ospital. M ay 17. to  
Mr. a n d  M r- W endell S m ith , fo rm erly  
of S w a n ’s Island, a son—L yndon  Dale
F re n c h —At Miles M em orial H o sp ita l. 
H osp ita l. D am ariscotta . M ay 15. to  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. R eginald  F ren c h  c f W ald o ­
boro, a  daugh te r.
. I
FRIDAY’S PAPER THURSDAY 
Because Memorial Day falls on
Friday The Courier-Gazette will 
be put to press Thursday a fte r­
noon. Advertisers and contribu­
tors of news are asked to bear 
this in mind, and to have their 
matter in this office early Wed­
nesday, as far as possible.
MARRIED
D aley-Frisbee—At T h o m asto n . M ay 
24. C rosby Daley of S to c k to n  S p rin g s  
and  L eona Georgia Frisbee of T h o m ­
a s to n .—By Rev H ubert F. Leach.
R o le rso a -K o rh o n en  — At R o ck lan d . 
M ay 25. Jo h n  Davies R olerso  n o f Isles- 
l>oro an d  Naomi Aurelia K o rh o n e  of 
R o ck lan d —By Rev. Alfred G. H e m p ­
s tea d
S w fit-M ?y—At R ockland M ay 23, 
C harle s  A ugustus Sw ift of T h o m a s to n  
a n d  M iss G race M aude M ay o f T h o m ­
a s t o n -  By Rev. Alfred G. H em p ste a d .
A summary of the acts of the 
legislature affecting water utilities 
will be given at the meeting of the 
Maine Water Utilities Association 
at the Camden Yacht Club. June 
4. Committees will make progress 
reports, with a full discussion of 
their activities, and there will be 
demonstrations of equipment. A 
shore dinner will be served a t noon 
and harbor trips by motor boat are 
being arranged by Camden and 
Rockland Water Company. The 
visitors will be welcomed by Town 
Manager Percy Keller.
R chard Sawyard of Rockland was 
fined $10 and costs in Municipal 
Court Friday on charges of driving 
without a license.
More Talk of the Town on Page 6
® Tust arrived—Hathaway Shirts, 
White Oxfords with button-down 
collar. Bettefan Shop. 41-42.
Whitmoyer Laboratories Inc. has 
purchased the privileges of the tak­
ing of alewives from Duck Trap 
stream  in the town of Lincolnville.
40-42
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, tor a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland, Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 U 3 p. m., Mon­
day. Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590- City. lOtf
Visit Lucien K. Green & Sons, 
seconu noor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. lOtf
Does Your Property Need Repairs?
If so, I/Ct THE KENNFBEC ROOF­
ING A SIDING CO. Do Your Work. 
Cash or Budget. No Down Payments 
Necessary. Free Estimates. Write
or Call—
V. F. BEAL, 25 Crescent Street. 
Rockland, Maine. Tel. 1331-M.K.
20-tf
DIED
Morion—Af. Lawrence. M ass . M ay 24. 
H enrv  C. M oran, age 76 years. I n t e r ­
ment. in  T hom aston  cem etery .
G regory—At R ockland. M ay 24. In ez  
Belle G regory, widow of Roy G regory . 
I age 82 years. 20 days. F u n e ra l today  
I a t  2 o 'clock  from  B urpee F u n e ra l 
H om e. In  e rm e n t in Sea View c e m e ­
te ry . R ockland.
R ic h ard so n —At C am den , M ay 26. 
A lonzo T. R ichardson of Hope, age 54 
years. 2 m o n th s . 18 days. R eq u iem  
m ass T h u rsd a y  a t  9.30 a t  C h u rc h  of 
O u r Lady of Good Hope. C am d en . Tn 
te rm e n t  In Oak HLI C em etery , C a m ­
den
K im ba ll— At R ockland. May 27. F ra n k  
A lm cn K im ball, age 63 years. F u n e ra l 
T h u rsd a y ' a t 2 o ’clock from  res idence . 
O ld C o u n ty  Road. In te rm e n t  A chom  
cem etery .
R o b b in s— At R ockland. M ay 23. S a m ­
uel L. R obbins, age 86 years. 7 m o n th s .  
12 day-.
Sm alley—At R ockland. M ay 26. A rche- 
lu s  J  Sm alley  of T e n a n t's  H arb o r, age 
84 years 1. mo. 24 days. F u n e ra l  W ed­
n esday  a t  2 o 'clock from  D avis F u n e ra l  
H om e. T hom aston . In te rm e n t  in  T e n ­
a n t 's  H arbor.
M cL augh lin—At R ock land . M ay 25. 
G eorge E M cLaughlin, age 85 years, 5 
m o n th s  20 days. R equiem  H igh M ass 
W ednesday a t  9 o'clock from  S t. B e rn ­
ard  s C ath o lic  C hurch . In te rm e n t  in  
S t. J a m e s  Cem etery, T h o m asto n .
It is reliably reported that Sena­
tor William T. Smith of Thomas­
ton, who. because of illness a tten d ­
ed but few sessions of the S tate 
(Legislature this Winter, will not be 
; a candidate to succeed himself in 
1948. If Smith withdraws, a merry 
race for the Knox County nomina­
tion can be expected. Representa­
tive Arthur Emerson cf North 
Haven. House chairman of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries, and Representa­
tive Charles E. Lord of Camden, a 
former school superintendent, are 
considered senatorial timber in 
event Smith retires. By any analy­
sis, Representative Cleveland Sleep­
er. Jr., of Rockland, cannot lie 
overlooked in a discussion of Knox 
politics. Sleeper, a veteran in the 
House, might be persuaded by con­
stituents to attempt to broaden out 
in the political field.—Portland 
Sunday Telegram.
Phone for our 
lom bulance service 
Trained attendants.
♦  Reasonably priced.
DrvisFuneralHomes
TM JMASTON -  T IL  192 
ROCKLAND T U .B K )- MOCK PORT-TIL 2424
R U S S E L L  
F un era l H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN
LADY A SSIST A N T  
24 HOUR AM BULANCE  
SERVICE
PHONE 701




S tra ig h t  from o u r h e a r ts  com es th e  
g ra t i tu d e  w hich we all feel o v e r th e  
k in d n e ss  shew n to Mrs. A lphonso  F. 
K us-eii d u rin g  her la st illness, an t. 
fo r th e  m any  evidences of s y m p a 'h y  
w hich  were given a fte r her decease . We 
are  especia lly  Ehankful to  Dr F . F. 
Brow n and  Carl M. S tl lp h e n  fo r  m a n y  
favors d u rin g  ou r bereavem ent..
A lphonso  F. Russell. Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
R obert P  R ussell. Mr* A nna M orce a n d  
fam ily . Erlon Berry and  fam ily . W ilm er 
B erry a n d  fam ily. *
LARD OF THANKS
We w ish to  express o u r s ince re  th a n k s  
a n d  app reeia  ion to o u r  re la tiv e s, 
f r ien d s , and  neighbors for th e i r  m a n y  
b e a u t ifu l  floral tr ib u te s  a n d  e x p re s ­
sions o f sym pathy  d u rin g  o u r  re c e n t 
be reavem en t We th a n k  Dr. G eorge H. 
C oom b- of W aldoboro. Dr. P a u l J o n e s  
of U n io n . Mrs. M ildred Low den of 
W ash in g to n  and o th e rs  w ho so k ind ly  
and  generously  assisted  us d u r in g  th e  
illness  of o u r loved one T o  th e  c h i l ­
d re n  o f th e  W ashington V illage School 
w ho  sent, cards and baske ts  of f r u i t  
a n d  to  th e  m any o th e r  f r ie n d s  a n d  
relative?* of our loved one w ho s e n t  
m essages of cheer and b ir th d a y  g re e t 
in g s  we are very g ra te fu l To S. H. 
B ond a n d  Sons who had  ch a rg e  o f f u ­
n e ra l a rra n g e m e n ts  we a lso  e x te n d  
th a n k s .
Mrs. C ’ara S. Overlook M r a n d  Mrs. 
G eorge B. Finley. Mr and  M rs L B u r ­
n e ll O verlock. V incent K e n t O verlock .
LARD OF THANKS
We wi.-ih to  th a n k  re la tives, n e ig h b o rs  
a n d  f r ie n d ,  who rem em bered  u s  a t  th e  
w ed d in g  show er given u s las* S u n d a y  
n ig h t: special th a n k s  to  M rs. R ivers 
a n d  M r- O 'Jala
Mr and ' Mrs. F ra n k  A Salo.
LARD OF THANKS
We w ish  to  express o u r  th a n k s  a n d  
a p p re c ia tio n  to  all the  b u s in e ss  m en  
m e rc h a n ts , and  friends of W arren  and  
s u r ro u n d in g  tow ns for th e ir  g en ero u s  
t '. f ts  o f m erchand ise  and  m o n e y  fo r 
o u r  b a za a r May 17.
♦ W arren  F in n ish  R elief C o m m itte e .
LARD OF THANKS
We are  deeply app recia tive  to  a ll th e  
k ind  fr ien d s  who gave us th e  lovely sur­
prise  p a rty . May 10 1947 We also  ap  
p r e d a te  th e  th o u g h tfu ln ess  of th e  p e o ­
ple w ho gave th e  gift of m oney  and  
v a rious  o th e r  gifts. We espec ia lly  
th a n k  Mrs C harles Salo a n d  Mrs 
J o h n  H iirm e for g e ttin g  i t  to g e th e r
M r. and  Mrs P h illip  K a lloch . (nec  
Evelyn N uppitla)






488 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Know County Distributors
MONUMENTS B Y  DORNAN
FOR 64 YEARS
In these 64 years we have built our business on 
quality and sound values. 
Manufacturing plant at East Union.
This means real savings to you.
Taylor
W hen a lte ra tio n s  and 
p a in tin g  a rc  c o m ­
p le ted  our new T h o m ­
a s to n  Show room  w ill 
be in the w hite  b u ild ­
ing  just a round  th e  
c o rn e r  on K n o x  
s t r e e t .
WILLIAM E. D O R N A N  & SON, INC.
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME., TEL. 175
33-tf |
The annual sephomore prize 
speaking contest will be held Wed­
nesday night at 8 o’clock in the 
Rockland High School auditorium. 
The following students will partici­
pate: Carolyn Chisholm, James 
Connellan, Dorothy Curtis, Oliver 
Curtis, Florence Eagon. Jack North- 
graves, Evelyn Perry, David Ulmer, 
Verna Waldron, and Jean Weir. 
Richard Pease, president of the 
Class of 1949, will preside. Musical 
selections throughout the program 
will be presented by the Rockland 
High School Band under the di­
rection of Verc Crockett. A repre­
sentative of the Rockland Rotary 
Club will present the prize awards.
Teen-agers all over this section 
are thrilled over the prospect cf a 
big dance of their own June 3 at 
Community Building with an or­
chestra of the 'r own to provide the 
music, the well-known Teen-Agers 
Orchestra, under direction of M rs. 
Emma Harvey. Dancing will be 
from 9 to 12, following the Risser 
Dance Recital. The entire proceeds 
of the dance will go to the Teen- 
Agers.
Supper will be served at the Elks 
Heme tonight, in connection with 
the 825th regular session.
Oyster River Trading Post at 
West. Rockport will open Memorial 
Day with barbecue sandwiches.
Don’t delay ordering Strawberry 
Plants. I t s  getting late. Lufkin 
Glen Cove. R. D. Rockland. Tel. 
44-3. 42*lt.
DANCE
Glen Cove Grange Hall
E very  W ed n esd ay  N ig h t
DANCING 9.90 TO 12.00 
Admission 50c, Tax Inch
42,: It
LIVE PO U LTRY
W A N TED
AT ALL TIMES






‘T u t  U p  Or Shut U p”
State Highway Commission
Impatient Over Broadway 
Route Wrangle
City Manager Frederick D. Farns­
worth announced this morning that 
the State Highway Commission has 
delivered a ‘‘put up or shut up" ul­
timatum to the city in relation to 
the new preposed cross-city high­
way which is to be built with Fed­
eral and S tate iunds and at no 
cost to the city.
Apparently tired of the wrangling 
in the city over the proposed route, 
the commission told Farnsworth 
that a decision must be reached at 
once or the funds will go elsewhere 
and Rockland.will lose the possible 
benefits of such a highway.
The commission is in receipt of a 
petition from 18 Broadway resi­
dents against the routo traveling 
over Broadway. Seme advocate a 
route West of Broadway and East 
of Old County road, across the 
farm lands.
The route, as originally laid out, 
ran from a point opposite Pleasant 
Gardens across the fields to High­
land and Limerock streets and 
joined Broadway at the junct'on of 
Limerock. Continuing on. it was to 
go from Broadway to Birch and 
continue on to a point on Camden 
street near the Tolman bus sta ­
tion.
Farnsworth is arranging for a 
public meeting to be held in the 
Community Building. Wednesday. 
June 4. at 7.30 at which time a de­
cision must be reached as to the 
route which will receive the ap ­
proval of the greater number of 
persons.
The commission has stated that 
they will take a route laid out by 
the city—providing it is within 
limits set by State and Federal re­
quirements of the Urban Road Act.
Total exppenditure on the project 
is now estimated at $125,000: not 
one cent of which will be paid by 
the city.
Mrs. Grace Darling, secretary of 
the Department of Maine, G.A.R. 
was in Rockland Sunday to consult 
with the Convention committee and 
to make final arrangements for 
headquarters to be established, in 
Hotel Rockland, June 9-12. Harry 
Warner, Commander of the Maine 
Department. SU  V. was in attend­
ance. Present also were Eliza Plum­
mer, general chairman; Velma 
Marsh, secretary; Millie Thomas, 
treasurer Priscilla Smith, pro­
gram; Alta Dimick, tickets; Rev. 
Herman Winchenbaugh and Mrs 
Winchenbaugh, who are active in 
convention arrangements.
Plans have been completed by 
Chief Warden Daniel Malloy for a 
one week’s special course for coastal' 
wardens to be held at Camp Keyes, 
Augusta, during the month of June. 
The course w’ll include briefing 
cn the revision of the Sea and 
Shore Fisheries laws passed by this 
session of the Legislature and gen­
eral subjects which will help war­
dens keep abreast of changes in the 
fishing industry.
BurdeH's Dress Shop—New Arriv­
als—Floor-length White Gowns for 
graduation — Misses and Junior 
sizes. 42-It
S p ec ia l D ance
THURSDAY, MAY 29
9.00 to 1.00 D.S.T.




Dancing Every Saturday Night 
41-42
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OPENING FRIDAY. MAY 30
Luncheon, Dinner and Afternoon Tea especially prepared lor yon. 
TELEPH O N E WALDOBORO 2 4 -2 2
D A N C E
B A T H  COM M UNITY CENTER
BATH, MAINE
M EM ORIAL NIGHT, M A Y  30
8 3 0  TO 12 .00
W ayn e D rin k w a ter  And H is O rchestra
“ Eastern Maine’s Favorite”
ADMISSION ?5r TAX INCL., CHECKING in,
Last N ig h t’s Fire M ethodist Banquet
Hyman Lunt, Upper Park 
Street, Sustains $2000 
Loss
Hyman i.unt sustained a $209(1 
less last night when the barn on his 
property at 295 Park street was 
destroyed by fire in addition to the 
ell of his dwelling. He stated th a t 
a cow and calf were lost in the barn, 
together with the usual farm equip­
ment stored there. Loss in the 
dwelling included personal effects 
and the household equipment lo­
cated in the kitchen, which was in 
the ell.
Smoke and water damage to the 
main part of the house has not ye£ 
been estimated by him.
He explained that he had re ­
turned from a trip to Portland 
about midnight and had retired. 
About 45 minutes later, his uncle. 
Jasper Lunt, called him as the barn 
was afire. He was able to move 
his truck away from the barn but 
the flames spread so rapidly th a t 
it was impossible to save the live­
stock in the barn.
MEET THE DIXONS
Two nationally known evangelist- 
musicians are conducting services at 
the Nazarene Church, May 28 
through June 8. with services every 
night at 7.30, except Saturdays, and 
Mav 30. The famous team has met 
with high success and great public 
favor wherever they have appeared.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps served 
supper preceding the regular meet­
ing Thursday n'ght. Both were well 
attended. General Orders No 3. is­
sued by S tate President Edith 
Cheney, were read, including final 
instruction for the coming conven- , 
tioicn. June 9-12. The sessions are 
to be held in the Lodge room in the 
Masonic building. An invitation to 
attend services with other patriotic , 
orders were accepted and flowers 
were placed in the Congregational 
Church, in memory of Veterans and 
deceased sisters of the order. Mrs 
Beulah Larrabee won the wash cloth 
after a long march. The prize was 
donated by Mrs. Blanche Shadie. 
A short drill was held at the close 
of the meeting.
Requiem High mass will be sung i 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock a t 
St. Bernard’s Catholic Church for 
George E. McLaughlin. 85, who died 
Sunday at his home in Walkpr 
place. He is survived by two daugh­
ters. Miss Lotte McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Edward Wahle. both of this 
city; and a grandson, Albert George 
(‘■Bud") Wahle who will fly from 
Detroit for th e  funeral services. 
Obituary deferred.
We now have Deep Freezers. Sears 




All Veterans arc cordially in ­
vited to attend the MEMORIAL 
DAY PARADE to be held a t 
TENANT'S HARBOR at 9.00 




YVe have in stock 6 cubic foot.
Krivinator Home Freezers. Avail­
able for immediate delivery.
BickneH’s H ardw are
599 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
BIRD HOUSES 
OF DISTINCTION
Six styles of arehiteeture. 
'  olonial to Modern, detachable 
doors for cleaning, shingled, ven­
tilated and hand decorated 
Should be seen to be appreciated. 
Orders taken. Also antiques re 
stored and refinisheri.
H. JOHN NEWMAN
Ik MASONIC ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. UM-M
4O-T-44
Given To High School Gradu­
ates By Women's Society 
Of Christian Service
The graduates of the Rockland 
High Senior Class who attend the 
Methodist Church and their par­
ents were reeenty served tlie an ­
nual banquet by the Executive 
Board of the Woman's Society cf 
Christian Service
Mrs. Bernice Reams, secretary of 
students’ work, decorated the grad­
uates tables with pink and white 
carnations, the class colors of royal 
blue and white being used in bands 
of color and candles.
The graduates, their parents, and 
guardians were:
Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs Ralph U 
Clark.
Ncrma, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bridges.
David, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hoch.
Helen. Mr. and Mrs* Leon Fickett.
Nancy Webel and Mrs. Madeline 
Caven.
Irma Snowdeal, Mr and Mrs. 
Harry L. Dow.
Kay, Capt. and Mrs. John A. 
Stevens.
William, Mr. and Mrs Oliver 
Molden.
Ramona Niles and James Baum 
were unable to attend.
Mrs. Leroy Chatto, president of i 
the Woman’s Society, gave the 
opening address followed by Prin­
cipal Joseph E Blaisriell. Rev. Al­
fred Hempstead. Ralph Clark, and 
Mrs. Lerov Chatto. Miss Kay 
Stevens responded for the Senior 
Class, each speaker's subject being 
well worded and appropriate at this 
time.
Supt. of Schools and Mrs. Robert 
Lunt. Principal and Mrs. Joseph F 
Blaisdell, Rev. and Mrs. Alfred G. 
Hempstead were among the guests 
seated with the graduates.
City Clerk Gerald U. Margeson 
reminds owners of dogs which are 
as yet unlicensed, that the legal 
time for licensing has passed. After 
June 1. it will be necessary to issue 
warrants for the collection of the 
tax, he says. Licenses may be ob­
tained at the office of the City Clerk 
prier to that t ’me. Persons who 
have disposed of dogs licensed last 
year are asked to inform the clerk 
that the records may be corrected.
Ottolee Homestead at Friendship 
will open for the season Memorial 
Day serving luncheon, dinner and 
afternoon tea.
Brow n and W hite 
Sport Shoes
You will want a pair of th ese  
Rrown and White Sines Io com 
p le le  th a t S lim m e r  sport ou tfit
Saddle Oxfords 
$7.95










O F F IN S
MEMSANDBuCo ..LOTHING A
----FIlWlSMlMSS, 5F01S MNP miWIMr '  1
’369 MAINS! A M O ■
SPECIAL F O R  THIS W EEK
FRESH NATIVE H A L IB U T ............
ONE CLAW LOBSTERS............  lb.
CHICKEN LOBSTERS............
NATIVE HADDOCK............  lb.
NATIVE SMOKED ALEWIVES . . .  . 4 tor 
NATIVE SEA SCALLOPS...................... lb
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOOD 
D IRECT FROM FISH ER M EN  TO YOU!
PHONE 1191








H ere N ext Y ear
Maine Elks Association Will 
Hold Its Annual 
Convention
At the annual meeting of the
Maine Elks Association in Bangor. 
Sunday. Edward J. MrMann of 
Bath was elected president.
It was voted to  hold the 1943 
convention in Rockland.
Other officers are: Arthur J 
Henry of Rumford, first vice presi-i 
dent: Leon Jones, Old Orchard 
Beach, second vice president; Mi-J 
hael J  McGrael. Gardiner, third 
vice president; Dr P. L. B Ebbett.! 
Houlton fourth vice president: Fd- 
ward R Twomey, Portland, secre­
tary-treasurer; Manuel Brickel,1 
Bangcu Dcnald A Ouelette. Lewi­
ston. Maynard Marston. Rokland,' 
and Ernest C Simpson, Waterville,! 
trustees.
The grand exalted ruler will be 
the guest of the association at a 
special meeting in September, and ; 
a gclf tournament will be held at I 
Old Orchard Beach this Summer 
for association members, sponsored 
by Biddeford-Saco Lodge.
The convention dinner, attended 
by more than 300 members and 
their wives was held in the Penob­
scot Exchange Hotel, with Daniel
E. Crowley, Biddeford, grand es­
teemed lecturing knight, as toast­
master. Speakers included John E. 
Burke, grand treasurer, Boston
The Past Exateri Rulers' Associa­
tion of Maine was formed Saturday 
with C. Dwight Stevens. Portland, 
as president; Alton A. Lessard. 
Lewiston, vice president; and John 
McComb, Sanford, secretary-treas­
urer. Directors are Paul Evers, 
Augusta; McGrail. J. Noel, Water­
ville; Mulvaney. Alex J. Latno. Od 
Town; John Ward Millinocket; 
George Roach, Houlton: Leon H 
Jeffers, Pcrtland; Ouellette, Dr. 
Joseph L Brown, Sanford: F. F. 
Francis, Rumford; and Maynard
F. Marston. Rockland.
John J Keegan. Area Rent Di­
rector of Bath, announces that on 
May 28. and each Wednesday there­
after a representative of the rent 
office will be located in the Com- i 
munity Building, Rockland, Maine, j 
from 9 30 a. m. to 3 p. m. to discuss ' 
with both tenants and landlords : 




THE FOSS HOUSE 
TEL. 330, ROCKLAND
GRANGE CORNER
News items from all of the Pa­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed 
here.
Penobscot View Grange meets 
Thursday at 7.30 at Glen Cove. A 
candlelight ceremony will be con­
ducted during the program hour, 
and lunch will be served following 
the meeting.
N ew  L egion  Council
Chester A Arbo. Commander of 
Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt Post No. 
1. Rockland, was elected county 
commander by the delegates of the 
Legion Posts in Knox County at a 
meeting held at the Legion Home, 
Sunday. The other officers elect­
ed were John A MacNeil. Tenant's 
Harbor, vice commander, Donald O 
Bentley, Camden. Adjutant, and 
Clarence Leonard, Sr., Union, fi­
nance officer.
The executive cemmittee com­
prises: Sidney Segal, Rockland. 
Hazen Cook, Thomaston. Norman 
Martin. Tenant’s Harbor. Frank 
Leonard, Camden. Williard How­
ard. Union. Philip Brown, North 
Haven, and Colon Winslow, Vinal- 
haven
On the activities committee are: 
Hubbard. Thomaston. Ralph Cline. 
Milton Lawry, Rockland Ashley 
Spruce Head. Frank Johnson. Cam­
den, and Curtis Payson of Union.
Tlie Youth Fellowships of the 
Methodist. Universalist and Con­
gregational Churches braved the 
northeast drizzle and fog Sunday 
and held an outing at the Summer 
heme of Dr .and Mrs. Lowe in 
Round Pond. In  the evening, serv­
ices were held with members of all 
three organizations participating 
Thanks and appreciation go to all 
who furnished cars for the affair. 
I t  was decided to hold a joint out­
ing on the last Sunday of June and 
July as well, hoping for a turn for 
the better in weather conditions at 
future meetings-
OYSTER RIVER  
TR A D IN G  POST
ROUTE 17, WEST ROCKPOR
W ILL OPEN




O N E  C E N T  S A L E
ON
W A L L P A P E R
A real money saver. We have many room lots of 
choice wallpapers, beautiful patterns, your choice
BUY ONE ROLL 1 fF W lT
YOU GET THE SECOND ROLL FOR A L E J l i  
BUNDLE LOTS ALSO AVAILABLE
C. M. BLAKE W A LLPA PER  STORE
662 MAIN ST. At the Northend ROCKLAND
A T T E N T I O N
Change of Time and Place ot Suppers and Beano. 
Benefit South Thomaston Central School Assn.
M EAT LO AF SU PPER
With Vegetables. Home-Made Cake and Coffee
50 c, Children under 10 years 25c 
5.15 TO 7 W P. M,
B E A N O
8.99 TO 11.99 P. M. 
sponsored by Serviec Club 
BOTH AT
SOUTH THOMASTON GRANGE HALL 
THURSDAY, MAY 29 
The Night Before the Holiday!
H O L I D A Y  B E A N O
AT 2 CENTS PER GAME
FR ID A Y , MAY 30
AT 8.99 O'CLOCK
T em p le H all, R ock land
Games Saturday as Usual
M O N EY FOR HOMES
TO HELP BUILD— BUY
MODERNIZE— REFINANCE— REPAIR
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
R ockland Loan & Building A ssoc ia tion
18 SCHOOL STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
32-tf
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Misses Jessie and Faye Keqne 
■were visitors last Monday and 
Tuesday in Gorham.
Mrs. John H Lovell of Sanford 
was recent guest of Mrs. Russell 
Marshall.
Plans are being made for a Me­
morial Day parade starting at 2 
p. m. A special invitation is ex­
tended to all local organizations to 
join in making this a success.
At the Public Library Association 
annual meeting, these officers were 
elected Piesldent Foster Jameson; 
vice president. Miss Jessie L 
Keene; secretary Earl Spear; 
treasurer Harold Flanders;; li­
brarian, Mrs Sarah S Lash; trus­
tees re-elected. Mrs Maude Clark 
Gay, Miss Dora Gav and Mrs F. 
A Brummitt; magazine committee, 
Miss Agnes Creamer Mrs. Jane 
Brummitt and Mrs Lash; book 
committee, Miss Faye M Keene, 
Mrs. Fiances Storer, Miss C.nre
Yorke and Thomas Stenger;; 
and means committee, Mrs.
ways
Alice
EarlStenger Mrs Ethel Ludwig 
Spear and Mrs Lash.
Mrs. John N cholson of Mar­
quette. Midi , was recent guest ol 
Mr. and Mrs Aired Storer
At the meeting Saturday of the 
Ladies Central Cemetery Associa­
tion. held at Mrs Maude Clark 
Gay’s, officers were elected: Mrs. 
Jane Brummitt, president; Mrs 
Rena Crcwell, Mrs. Alice Stenger, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Isabel Labe, 
secretary; Mrs. Gay treasurer; 
Mrs Lottie lovell, auditor.
Mrs. Howard Chapman of Rock­
land visited Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs C. E. Matthews.
Dr Francis Bailey president of 
Gorham State Teachers' College, 
was a visitor 
Schoo) ,
Friday at. the High
StatisVcs comp led bv 442 U S. 
motorcycle dub- indicate that con­
trary to widespread opinion, motor­
cycles ridden foi pleasure are 
among the sa’est vehicles on the 
road Their record is 315,459 miles 
per accident.
Glassblowing was developed In 
the third century B C . revolu­
tionizing the methods ol glass pro­
duction.
WARREN
The delivery window at the |x»t 
office will be open Memorial Day 
from 8 30 to 11 39 a. m. The lobby 
will be open until 7 p m. There 
will be no afternoon window serv­
ice. and no rural delivery. Rural 
patrons are requested to call for 
mail between 9 and 11 a. m.
The sewing circle of Ivy Chapter. 
O.E.S, meet- thi alternoon wiih 
Mrs Maurice Lmnond.
E A S tarrett Auxl’lary, KIJV . I 
meets Wednesday a ll  iiih u i
Virgil Hill who has been a p a ­
tien t a t Knox l lu p i t .i l , re tu rned  
home Saturdav
Mr. and M r  Bertram Blacking- 
ton cl Portland have bought the 
Edwin Kaloch Iann in North 
Warren, and moved over the week­
end. Miss Leona Hla -k.ngton and 
Philip B ackington daughter and 
son o f Mr. and Mrs Blackingtfcn, 
will remain in Portland, where 
they have employment
Mrs Abbott Spear and son E d ­
ward Ellis of Newt n Centre. Mass, 
are guests this week of Iter father, 
Forrest Spear. Mr Spear, who 
passed the week-end in town, re­
turned Mol d t.v.
I The annual banquet of the High 
,School alumni As'o iation will be 
• held June 24 at the l.O.O.F hall 
I Mvst.'c Rebekah lodge will serve 
I the banquet, the committee. Mrs.
Ruth Ph.lbrook Mrs Ruth Perry, 
Mrs. Clara Leach, and Mrs Ellen 
. Wcpanen
Schools will be dosed Wednesday 
I afternoon the tea "hers to attend a 
meeting of the Teachers Associa­
tion. to be held at Waldoboro High 
1 School Principal Perkins of W ar­
ren High School is in charge of 
’ tire program
t W lite  Oak Grange 
be re-onied Saint day. 
e a dour prize and danc-
Pocials 







specialties, was received with much 
enthusiasm. Costumes were fvrll 
of color, special lighting effects 
added to the btauty, rhythmic 
songs, with motion, made it typi­
cally Hawaiian. The stage setting 
was attractively arranged.
Mrs. Roland Berry, teacher of 
music in the schools, capably di­
rected the operetta, and able ac­
companist was Mrs Bart Pellicani 
Costumes were made by Hie mem­
bers fo the Teen Timers Girls Club 
and the lets by the Parent-Teach 
er Association.
Tlte speaking parts were taken 
by Evangeline Barbour. Monica 
Penney, Marion Parris, Alice Ken- 
nisti n. Chorus members were. Rutli 
Pease. Esther Smith, Irene Penney, 
Beatrice Dolham, Dale Messer. 
Helen Carroll. Eini Riutta. Pauline 
Anderson. Mary Berry Maxine 
tindsey, Carolyn Lufkin, Bertha 
Penney, Sadie Gammon, Dorothy 
Carroll, Ernestine Hartford. Mari­
lyn Davies, Annette and Rae Co­
can. Elaine Payson, and Janet 
Philbrook.
Specialties werg western songs 
and yodels by Ronald Barbour; vo­
cal duet by Chester Wyllie and 
Roger Teague; solo by Roger 
Teague; baritone solo by William 
Podkowa; guitar selections by the 
Penney sisters.
Proceeds are for the building of 
' the new school wing.
Wise motorists will have cars in­
sured before Summer traftl • begins. 
Prank D Rowe, Insurance, Warren.
33 -42
Burdell's Dress Shop—New Arriv­
als—Floor-length White Gowns for 




M em orial Services UNIONT he a n n u a l m e e tin g  of th e  C o m m u n ­
ity  C lub  will be held  th is  a fte rn o o n . 
The p rogram  will be u n d er d irec tio n  
of Mrs Irv in g  R ich  and  Mrs. Edw ards
M athews.
An ex c itin g  so ftb a ll game took p lace  
a t U nion T uesday  afte rnoon  betw een 
Union and  C am den  H igh School girls. 
U nion again  d e fe a ted  C am den by tw o 
po in ts , th e  score 13-11. Union girls 
will play R ock land  a t Rockland th is  
afte rnoon .
Mrs. Alice P lu m e r re tu rn ed  hom e 
lust T uesday a f te r  hav ing  sp en t th e  
W in ter w ith  h e r d a u g h te r, Mrs. R ob- 
, . , . e r t  M orris in R obesonia , Penn. Mrs.
I h e  L eg io n  a n d  A u x il ia ry  io rm e d  j p ju in e r visited  h e r  ch ild ren  in New 
York. B oston, P o r tla n d  and A ugusta  
en ro u te  Mr a n d  Mrs. Paul P lu m er 
ol A ugusta  accom pan ied  her here and  
re tu rn ed  hom e W ednesday *
Mrs. A lvah R obbins of R eading. 
M ass., arrived  la s t Tuesday to sp en d  a 
lew days w ith  h e r m other. Mrs. J. D. 
T h urston .
Edw ard W illiam s. S ic . Is a t hom e on 
leave a f te r  h a v in g  sp en t several weeks 
in th e  Navy H o sp ita l, Norfolk. Va.. b e ­
cause of a serious  eye in jury . He will 
be a t  hom e u n t i l  J u n e  4.
Mrs Helen Leach and  ch ild ren  re- 
. tu rn e d  hom e la s t Tuesday, h av in g  
mothers were ; visjted  a cousin  in P o rtland , 
church by the I Mrs. A lfred N iskala. Mrs. T a u n o  
h n n o r trn n rd  a n d  t h e  and H erm i and  M rs Edgar B arker are a tn o n e t g u a rd ,  a n d  tn e  l a  ton  ten<iin g  O ra n d  C h ap te r sessions of
Auxiliary inarched back to tne OES jri Lewiston.
Grace Institute. ! Mr. and  Mrs. G era ld  Brown of P o rt-
Groves detail collected ffak- f f X ? ' bX
and continued m to the several, T ne sev en th  a n d  e ig h th  grades will 
cemeteries to replace tlte old flags p r i - e n t  a th re e  a c t  play. “ W ho's a
■i l l , .  P o s t  W as P le a s e d  to have as I S issy "  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t a t 8 o'clock a t  I l a  l o s t  w .ts  p i e a s t u  to  n a v e  a  Town Hall u n d e r  th e  d irec tion  of
its guests. Ml and Mrs Halley ol RO0ert H arris, teacher. The cas t in- 
the Panama Post A. L. I e ludes M arsha ll Payson, Helen Page.
Oil Memorial Dav there will be a  E laine R obbins. D uane Rowell, G lo ria
Held By Kinney-Melquist 
Post— Parade On Me­
morial Day
Kinney-Melquist Post conducted
Memorial services in co-operation 
with tile Tenants Harbor Baptist 
Church, Memorial Sunday 
T  
at the Lilius G-ilohri.'t Giace Instl 
lute and marched in a  body to t i le  
church
Post Chaplain Arthur Ingersoll 
read the scripture lesson which 
was followed by a splendid Me­
morial sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
Mr Hunt.
Chaplain Ingersoll read the Hon­
or Roll of all wars for the town, 
ending with the Legion prayer
Tlie gold star 
escorted from the
THORNDIKEVILLE
M rs. Basil Brown and  in fa n t d a u g h  
te r, B onnie Lee. have re u rn e d  from  
C am den  C o m m u n ity  H ospital.
M rs. M adeline M onroe an d  son C lif ­
fo rd  and  B ernard  O liver of R u tla n d . 
M ass , are v is itin g  a t  M r an d  M rs. C. 
C. C h ild s .’
Mr. and  M rs A rth u r Price of B a th  
were w eek-end guests  of Mrs. E lenora  
In g rah a m .
M iss A udrey P o tte r  o f S u lliv an  cam e 
S a tu rd a y  to  v isit h e r  m o th e r, Mrs. 
M ade line  M onroe and  g ra n d p a re n ts , 
M r a n d  Mrs. C. C. C hilds
Mr. and  Mrs. Joe P u sh a w  and  son 
J o h n  who have peen res id ing  in S e a rs - 
n iu n t th e  p ast W inter have m oved 
hom e. T h e ir d a u g h te rs  M arie and  
G ra d e  will stay w ith th e ir  g ran d  
m o h e r  in L iberty  u n til  th e  e n d  of 
th e  school year
Mrs. B eatrice  Howard and  son H azen 
who were in R ockland d u rin g  th e  W in ­
te r. have moved home.
FOR SA LE
CHEVROLET (1935) S edan  for sale. 
$325 DONALD G H O FFSES W aldo 
boro  Tel. 94 2. 42-44
NEW and Used A irp lanes  fo r sale. 
F ree  In s tru c tio n s  w ith  every sale. 
PENOBSCOT F'LYING SERVICE. B road ­
way and Holmes S Tel 781. 42-43
BOY'S Bicycle fo r sa le , w ith ex tra  
new  tire , dual h e ad lig h  s; 50 M ain St 
T hom aston . TEL. 108 12 42 It
WE are ag en ts  fo r  B ra ck e tt Shaw  
Co. This m eans A llis-C halm ers, Case, 
a n d  New Idea in  K nox  C ounty . M a­
ch inery , Parts, Service  We expect early 
sh ip m e n t of 1 C ase V A '\ O rder now 
FARM «& HOME SUPPLY C harles E. 
S tackpo le , Prop , G eorges R iver Road. 
T hom aston .________________________2? 115
EATON'S H istory  ol T hom aston . 
R ockland, etc.. 2 vols. E a to n 's  A nnals 
of W arren. A H isto ry  ol S t. George. 
1852 TEL THOM ASTON 70 4*2*43
tt o  1949 CHEVROLET T ru c k  fo r sale After -0 years ill the U . &. Army Model, fo u r-w h ee l drive  2L< yd 
army a first or master sergeant may >ody, sigihtiy  used paul rider . Wai 
retire with a life income of $107 a  [ d o b o ro
month, after 30 years with an in­
come of $185 a month.
42*43
ONE Snare and  B ase D rum  for sale, 
in c lu d in g  Cymbal a n d  F oo t Pedal, good 
c o nd ition  TEL 152 M 42*43
W A N TED
LAWN Mower S h a rp e n e r . Ideal, for 
sale. TEL 16 21 a f te r  5 p m 42 43
FOR SA LE
PONTIAC (1941) 4 d o o r S edan  eight 
S liver S trea k  for sale. G ood tires, m o­
tor, radio, h e a te r a n d  d e fro s te r; 26 Gay 
S t TEL 624-R. 42*lt
USED C ars fo r sale. 1939 and  la ter 
M odels T erm s If d esired . R. K. 
SOMES. Tel. W arren  55__________ 42-40
BROILERS and  F ry in g  C hickens for 
sale, dressed to  y o u r o rder. FRANK 
M acLAUGHLIN R o ck lan d . Tel. 395 W 
41*42
TOMATO. C abbage. Icb e rg  Lettuce 
and  Broccoli p la n ts  fo r sa le , also Flower 
I . | 396 1 I STILES FARM, 
opposite  O akland P a rk  41 tf
1’Hl E G  INTERNATIONAL for sale 
TEL 1457 or 1186 41-43
COTTAGE a t  C rescen t B each lo r sale, 
p la stered . 7 room s, fo u r  lo ts  of land, 
in i. 783 32 4142
C HILD u r tw o w anted  to  board  fo r 
B v„ tn e . ; good co u n try  hom e Best 
references MRS MAYNARD CRO C K ­
ET T  O vster River Rd T h o m asto n  
Tel. 116 12 42 1,
BASEM ANS M itt fo r le f t-h a n d e d  
th row er, w an ted  by 11-year-o ld  boy 
J EI, 1029 <2*43
GIANT pansies $1 doz . ro e bushes 
20 d iffe ren t varie ties, g row ing  in pot, 
n o  se t back in tra n s p la n t in g . $1.50 each, 
also  large a sso rtm e n t cl rough gaiden  
p la n ts  and o th e r  h a rd y  perennials. 
MERRY GARDENS. U pper M echanic 
ST.. Cam den Tel 2734 42 43
CREAM S ep ara to r. U S. E lectric  for 
sale. ALMOND HALL. St George Tel 
T e n a n t’s H arbor 1742 o r 56 12 . 42*44
PUBLIC NOTICE! 
tVairen Dog Taxes due \pril 1, still 
unpaid June 1, will be collected by 
Dog Constable with summons.
HELEN B. OVERLOCK, 
Town Clerk.
41-42
lor the one-a"t play 
l Mv Door." bv White 
Ni rth Warren, have 
■d indefinitely because 
of illness in the family ol the coach,
■ Mrs. Ruth Wiley
At a special mee'ing of the Worn, 
an’s Club Saturday it was voted that 
; the stage be remodeled and that tlte 
; president contact the .selectmen lor 
j permission, ft also was voted to 
! contact Principal Fred Perkins. Jr . 
I tc see that the work would not in­
terfere with the presentation of the 
Senior Class play.
Hawaiian Musicale
The presentation of the operetta. 
I “The Ghosts of Hilo.” Friday by 
girls of Grades 7 and 8. and the 
High School Glee Club, with
\  ’V,t •
-  c
GO©d/ vE&5S
T IR E S
$15 .9 5
p lu s  t a x  
6 . 0 0  x 16
L E S S  T R A D E - I N
G et off to  a  fre sh  s ta r!  on lo n g , 
w o rry -fre e  m i le a g e  w ith  a  set of 
s tro n g , lo n g e r  w e a r in g  nevz G o o d ­
y e a r  tire s . Y ou 'll b e  m iles a n d  
m o n ey  a h e a d  to  t r a d e  now  b e fo re  
su m m e r h e a t  s e ts  in. G oo d y ear;: ru n  
c o o le r— m in im iz e  h e a t b low ou t d a n ­
g e rs .  S to p  in  to d a y .
N E W  TIRES DESERVE N EW  TUBES
BITLER
CAR & HOME SUPPLY 
470 MAIN STREET. TEL. 677 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
TIRE SERVICE HEADQEARTER3
Sunt. R alph S S m ith  and  Mi 
A McAUi.-ioii. S la te  su p e iv i .o r . m i‘ 
»*d the  schools here the p a s t week They 
registered a t the  T rask  House
C apt and Mrs Barney Pow ers of New 
H am pshire and of the  A m erican  Export 
Line, who visited C apt. a n d  M rs M au­
rice K ent, w ent by p lane S u n d a y  to  
th e  m ainland.
C arleton Joyce has sold h is  boa*, to  
K eith  Joyce and has b o u g h t an o th e r, 
w hich he Is having p u t In read iness 
a t  Bass Harbor.
Miss Agnes M artin  is em ployed for 
th e  Sum m er a t th e  hom e o f E llio tt 
S m ith .
Mr and Mrs. R ichard  K e n t a re  oc­
cupy ing  th e  house of M rs N lnn 
Sprague In A tlantic.
Mrs. Levi M oulden Is a p a t ie n t  a t 
C astine  Hospital.
Mrs. Viola Stockbridge of A tla n 'ic , 
th e  oldest residen t of th e  Island , 
celebrated her 91st b irth d ay  M ay 24 a t 
her home. She is active a n d  an  in ­
te resting  person w ith  w hom  to  ta lk
C hurch  services have been reversd 
in  accordance w ith  th e  F ed era ­
tion  agreem ent The B a p tis t C hurch  
in A tlantic will hold serv ices a t 10 30 
w ith  Sunday School follow ing. The 
M ethodist service will be a t 2 o ’clock; 
Sunday School a t 1.
Mrs. Andrew W a:son w e n t recen tly  
to Bangor and th e n  to  P o r tla n d  for 
m edical tre a tm e n t. S he w as accom 
panied by her son, Andrew, who Is on 
furlough from  G erm any.
Lem ar. C larence  W illiam s. Jr., A nnie 
Moore. R onellow  Moore. Bliss F u lle r, 
J r  Faye R obb ins. Je a n e tte  U pham , 
and  Sylvia F a rris .
The G irls ' S o ftb a ll team  will p lay  
Rock: and  T uesday  n ig h t in U nion 
W ednesday n ig h t  th e y  will p lay  W ar­
ren In U nion.
Lloyd M artin  a n d  son Jac k ie  of 
G ardner. M ass.. s p e n t the  w eek-end 
With Mr and  Mrs. H olm an R obb ins
Mrs Edw ard Alden was hostess 
Thursday to  th e  F riend ly  Bs
Mr and  Mrs. Jo h n  C reighton  and  
Mr. and M rs. B en jam in  Nichols were in 
P o rtland  F riday , w here they met M iss 
B arbara  C re ig h to n  of L incoln, M ass , 
who re u trn e d  here  and  spen t the  week- 
ed w ith her p a re n ts .
Mr an d  M rs P au l P lum er of A ugusta  
sp en t th e  w eek-end with Mrs. Ailcu 
Plum er.
C h u rc h  News
M embers of th e  A m erican Legion a t 
tended  th e  M em orial Service S u n d a y  
• th e  M eth o d ist C hurch  In a body. 
A b e au tifu l b o u q u e t of sn ap d rag o n s  
and  c a rn a tio n s  w ere in m em ory of 
Eddie H arding.
A special q u a r te r ly  conference will 
be held in  th e  vestry  a t  7.30 T h u rs-
parade at Tenants Harbor and all 
veterans are invited. The exer­
cises are to be held at 9 a m
Called For R epeat
One-Act Plays, So Popular
In Thomaston, Presented 
Again Tomorrow Night
Last Thursday night tlte Fresh­
men, Sophomores, and Juniors of 
Thomaston High Schools, presented 
three one-act plays at Walts Hall
The Sophomore play had a large 
cast in "Elmer and the Lovebug," 
coached by Mrs SJoblom. Elmer 
was superbly played by Keith 
Beattie The story centers around 
the activities of Elmer and his 
familv consisting of two beautiful j day 
but selfish twins his industrious j T he b a c c a la u re a te  .sermon fo r th e  
„  . g ra d u a tin g  class w ill be held S u n d aysister Susan, and their friends The T r in i.y  U n io n  will m eet J u n e  i
The title of the Junior play. "The a t 1O3O a t  th e  M ethod ist C hurch  
Bride Wore Red Pyjamas" was notpnSouthSuiiMiwTiUeataJOp. m Rev 
completely misleadin
the bride wore the traditional I yer's musicians.
white veil during the play. ■ ------------------
By popular request. Mr. Maxey' The excavations of Pompeii have 
announces that the plays will be proved that olives can be preserved 
repeated Wednesday night at Watts indefinitely when properly steeped 
Hail.
f h n n a h ! Jam es Saw yer of Albion will be g u e st 




CHEVROLET Panel Body T ru ck . 
39. 40 or 41 Good c o n d ition . SYD 
NEY H DAVIS Phone 52 14. T e n a n t 's  
H arbo r 42*44
W ORKING W om an needs som eone to  
care  fo r elderly  m o th e r and  do lig h t 
housew ork in sm all, m odest hom e. 
P e rm a n e n t, k ind  hom e w ith  sm all 
wages. Evenings off. S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon an d  all-dav  S u n d ay  K A TH ­
ER IN E MCDONALD. 5 C h es th u t Hill 
C am den. 42*43
G IR L w an ted  us W aitress a n d  C h a m ­
berm aid . Good wages. JO SEPH  SWAN. 
B ay View S t , C am den Tel C am den , 
2356 42 44
MAN or W oman w anted  a t  once to  
serve custom ers  for fam ous W atk in s  
P ro d u c ts  in R ock land  E s tab lish ed  
business b rings $45 weekly average, 
s ta r t in g  Im m ediate ly  No inves m e n t 
W rite J R W ATKINS CO . D ept C 
N ew ark, N. J. ___________________ 42*I t
U PR IG H T Piano w anted , p rice  rea 
sonab le . TEL 954 24 42’ I t
TRUCKING of all k in d s  w a n ted , 
h a u lin g  gravel, sand  a n d  loam  TEL. 
1429-W 42*44
WELDING
F or th e  best in w elding of all k in d s  — 
are  w e ld lnng  surface w elding, m e ta l­
liz ing  or m eta l sp ray ing , flam e h a r d ­
e n in g  o r flam e  c u ttin g , send  your 
work to  th e  W elding D ivision SO U TH - 
W ORTH M aine's F in e s t M ach ine  
Shop, 30 W arren Ave . P o r tla n d . M aine. 
Tel 4 1424 (F )
FU R N ITU R E w an ted  to  u p h o ls te r , 
called  fo r and  delivered T. J. FLEM ­
ING, 19 B irch  S t. Tel. 1430 W. 10-T -tf
YOUNG Boy w anted  once a  week to  
do  o u t door w ork ;7 -hou r day. ALBERT 
S SMALLEY. St. George Me <2*43
BIRD Houses, T rellises. G arden 
Fences and H and m ad e  Toys fo r sale. 
R A Y E S CRAFT SH O P. 14 P resco tt S t . 
C ity . __________ ________38*T*46
WE have a good w a terw elg h t lawn 
roller, aiso a V igoro sp re ad e r jo ren t 
by th e  dav BICKNEI.L S HARDWARE 
p hone  157*4^509 M ain_S t _ C ity _____42-43
PRIVATE Lodge to  le t in v ic in ity  of 
P le a sa n t Po in t w ith  3 ba hs, sleeping 
q u a rte rs  for 11 people. 8 acres, view of 
M onhegan, fine n e ig h b o rs , seclusion 
A vailable till A ugust 1st for $250 S A 
LAVENDER, 151 M ain  S t . T hom aston . 
Tel 4 42 44
B IK E R epairing  we c a n y  the  la rgest 
■, I i i Bike Pau' In R kla nd BI P
LER CAR Ac HOME SU PPLY  470 M ain 
S . C ity _____________42-50
STEEL Land R ollers. $60 00. E f t i i , -  
W ater H ea'ers. $16.50; R u b b er-tired  
W heelbai row.-; $19.75; S tee l W heelbar 
rows, $7 75; 3 -S ec tio n  S p rin g  T oo th  
H arrow. $85.00; Roof V en tila to rs , $6 75; 
B lack Team  H arness. $130 00, M anure 
Forks, $2.00; DeLaval Food Freezers. 
$450 00; DeLaval M ilkers. jl6 7  50: De- 
Laval Separators, $50.00; Steel S ta n c h  
ions. $3.75; Wa er Bowls, $3.85; 38 in. 
S teel Drag Heads. $13.50; C em ent Mix 
ers. $60 00; T w o--w hee l R ubber-tired  
D um p Trailers. $175 00; Feed T rucks, 
$6 00 W S PILLSBU R Y  Al SON 
W aterville 42 43
PORTABLE T y p e w rite rs—New Coro 
n a s  for im m ed ia te  de livery , excellent 
g rad u a tio n  p resen ts . H a rd - .o  get office 
e q u ip m e n t of all k in d s  Mall orders 
filled. WALDOBORO PRESS. Tel 
W aldoboro 182 42*43
SAND, Gravel a n d  Loam for sale 
JOHN KALER, W est M eadow Rd. Tel. 
1115-R. 42*43
FOR SAIT!
W ould you be in te re s te d  In a ra th e r  
special duplex house  w ith  6 rooms on 
each  side; tw o fu rn a c e s ; tw o  garages; 
p len ty  of nice g a rd e n  la n d . In  first 
class repair?
o r
A nice  8 room h o u se  w ith  hardwood 
floor-; firep lace; s tea m  h e a t ;  bathroom ; 
sunroom  E xcellent w a te r views. Lo-
ateo  a  few m iles o u t?
or
W ould you like a free  fo lder de- 
sc ilb in g  a  varie ty  of a b o u t 40 lake 
fa rm -. wafcei f ro n t fa rm s . S um m er 
hom es. Islands, e tc  , w h ic h  you could  
eend to, out < i S ta te  friends or r«-ia- 
tives who are in te re s te d  in acqu iring  
M aine p roperty?
If so. c o n ta c t
F H W OOD,
C ourt House, R ockland
41 40
WALN-UT D in ing -room  se t, Includes 
tab le . Buffet. C h ina  C loset and Six 
C hair-, for sale. Good c o n d ition , price 
reasonable . TEL CAMDEN 836S.
41*43
RABBITS alive or d ressed , for sale. 
W » i ' ii i O i'«-i W arren c :ti
41 42
CHEVROLET (1937) P a n e l T ruck  
for sale F o u r new tires . ASHLEY 
DRINKWATER. S p ru ce  Head Tel. 
489 4 41*42
1935 FORD iP lck-up  *? to n  Dandy
n o to r C an be seen a t  W HITNEYS
GARAGE :>4 Park S t_____________ 41 I t
SMALL Cook S tove fo r sale ; A 1 con 
d itio n . TEL 1184-RK 41-42
SINGLE-BREASTED T uxedo  for sale, 
size 36. p rac tically  new ; a very good 
buy TEL. 1106 M a f te r  6 p m, 41tf
DODGE D um p T ru ck  (1941) 3 yrd*
body JOHN CRANE, W aldoboro Tel. 
28-3. 41*43
THE $250 Crosley R ad io  Phonograph  
C om bina tion  w hich  I recen tly  won, I 
wil sacrifice for $200 RALPH THORN­
DIKE 17 Knox S t , T h o m asto n . Tel.
26 13 41*42
Mr and Mrs. Phillip  T o lm an  w ere re ­
cen t guests of Mr. and  Mrs W illiam  
Flye.
Mrs. Noyes F arm er has re tu rn e d  from  
Knox Hospital.
Leroy H unter and  son V ernon spen t 
th e  week-end o n  a fish ing  tr ip  a t 
R angeley Lakes.
Mrs. M innie P arsons is occupying 
Mrs Maud B radley's hom e in  th e  v il­
lage.
Miss Lottie Ewell Is v is itin g  Mrs. 
G race R ichardson in C am den
Frank J H unter s v is itin g  h is  d a u g h ­
ter Mrs W illiam Gray in W indsor
Th»‘ Meet Again C lub was e n te r ta in e d  
Thursday by Mrs H arlan  G ray  The 
next m eeting  will be Ju n e  5 a t  th e  
home of Mrs. Edgar H allow ell.
The C om m unity C hurch  C ho ir will 
m eet to n ig h t a t  6 30 a t  C ro c k e tt’s
Mrs. Pauline Q uinn of N orth  Haven 
< ‘ t r d  Mr and Mrs A lbert Q u in n  over 
the  week-end
ilie  C om m unity C hurch  will observe 
C hild ren 's Day, Ju n e  8. A program  
and dedication services will be held a t 
3 o'clock
Food prices in Hong Kong, China, 
are now seven times those ol 19X9
PIANOS an d  House O rgans tu n e d , 
$2.50 JOHN HUBBS. 5 W in ter P lace 
TEL. 906-W________________________ 41*44
NIG H T W aitress w anted  a t  PARK 
STREET LUNCH Call 838-R 41-tf
! SALES M anager w an ted  fo r K nox a n d  
L incoln  C ounties, se lling  a n d  o rg a n - 
izig th is  d is tr ic t,  for g re a te s t In v e l -  
to n  since R adio  “ R exair.” M u st be 
live wire and  have b ank  c o n n e c tio n s  
to  finance m ach ines  on  tim e p a y m e n t 
basis. Incom e u n lim ited  accord ing  to  
m a n ’s ow n ab ility . C o n ta c t R M 
LOVELL. S an fo rd , Me. S ta te  re fe r ­
ences, etc. 41-46
FIR E  E xtingu ishers. Now Is the  tim e 
to  equip  your b oa t, car. co ttage  or 
hom e w ith a good fire ex tingu isher. 
I We have all types, ra n g in g  from  $3 65 
I to  $28.50. Drop in  a n d  le t 's  ta lk  over 
i your req u ire m e n ts . BICKNELL'S 
I HARDWARE 509 M ain  S t Tel 1574. 
C itj _________ 42 43
SUPER deluxe F o rd  S ta tio n  W agon, 
1941, for sale, c o m p le te  w ith  3 sea ts  
and  good 6-ply Tires-. H eavy Duty. Can 
be seen a t 108 BEECH S T  . City, m o rn ­
ings. 42 43
lOW'S YOITR WATCH?
T h e  B it -  E lm  
L u n c h e o n e t t e
WILL RF-OPEN
Thursday, M ay 29
AT NOON
Serving









This Lunch Room has been 
closed since 1)41 due to war 
conditions.
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$340.00 = = = = = =
2 0 DISCOUNT ON TRACTOR TIRES 2 0 'i
YOUR AI'THORIZED INTERNATIONAL-HARVESTER DEALER
TRI-COUNTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
PHONE 1288-M PARK STREET. ROCKLAND PHONE 1288-M
4O-T-48
/ /
W e're  fan ioua fo r  o a r  
ex p e rt w a tc h  r e p a i r in g  
service I All work done by 
Craftsmen and — guaran­
teed  I E s tim a te s  
charge.
S  5
H IG H EST prices paid fo r Old H orses 
a n d  o th e r  an im als  for s lau g h ter . JAC K  
DODGE, T e l. R ockland 1054 W 41-51 
"T R U C K IN G  of all k in d s  w an ted" 
Loam , G ravel and  R ub b ish  P ro m p t 
service, 149 Park  St. TEL 638 R
41*42
TRUCKING of all k inds w an ted ; 3 
yard  d u m p  truck  DONALD E. PAY- 
SON. Tel 883 W 39 46
EARN good incom e re p re sen tin g  Avon 
C osm etics as advertised  in Good H ouse­
k eep ing  and  ten  o th e r lead ing  w o m en 's  
m agazines R ep resen ta tives needed  in 
R ock land , R ockport. C am den , W arren , 
Thom as* on . S o u th  B risto l. L iberty . 
W rite MRS RUSSELL JOHNSON Au 
g u s ta  R d., W aterville. 38*42
EXPERIENCED R e s ta u ra n t Cook, 
w anted . Good wages Apply NADEAU'S 
RESTAURANT. 295 M am  S t 35tf
WOMEN S u m m er H otel H o u see lean - 
ing  May to Ju n e . C h am b erm aid s  J u n e  
to Scptt-nibei Good wages, tips room 
and  board W rite RICHARD T  NUN AN. 
T he Is lan d  In n . M onhegan. Me. 34tf
ELECTRICAL work of all k in d s  done . 
EDDIE BARNARD. 38 T a lb o t Ave. Tel. 
1162 M 7tf
EVERHOT R o a s te re tte s  fo r sale. A 
good, high q u a lity  e le c tr ic  casserole, 
w i‘h  baked-on e n am el fin ish  R eason ­
ably  priced a t  $8 95 BICKNELL'S 
HARDWARE. 509 M ain  St C ity
42-43
TESTED Seed O u 's  fo r sale. DEIjA- 
WARE FEED STORE, 70 P ark  S t . Tel. 
616____ 41*48
FORD S ta tio n  W agon fo r sale by o rig ­
in a l owner. J u s t  th e  r ig h t  c a r fo r gen ­
eral purposes. 1937 m odel, 85 h. p. In  
first class co n d itio n  th ro u g h o u t;  c o m ­
p le te  w ith  th re e  seats. W. J  FRENCH, 
10 High S tree t, C am den . 41-tf
R IG H T  Now is th e  tim e  to b eau tify  
your landscape  w ith  snow y  w hite Spi- 
rea, b r il lia n t red flow ering  Q uince, and  
graceful W eeping W illow. All h e a lth y  
v igorous stock  o n ly  50c each  for qu ick  
disposal. A t hom e n e a r ly  day and  ev­
ery n ig h t MARGE COOK, T e n a n t's  
H arbor. Me. 41-42
FOUR-W heel d rive  A rm y T ruck  w ith  
th re e  yard d u m p  body fo r  sale; will 
trad e  fo r  car or p ic k -u p  C ash, or can. 
be financed K. L BENNETT, E ast 
Union, Me 41*42
HOTPOINT E lec tric  S tove fo r sale. 
A -l cond ition . TEL 8090 41 42
Five Ways to Buy—Cash, Budget, Layaside, 
Charge, Credit—with never a carrying charge 
Buckland's Original Credit Jewelers
MANHATTAN JEWELERS, INC.
376 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, TEL. 1202
USED fu rn itu re  and  stoves w a n ted  
We will pay cash o r tra d e  for new. 
Call 1154. V F  ST’UDLEY. INC , 283 
M ain S t  R ockland 5t.f
M IS C E LLA N E O U S
In  regard  to  th e  no tice  o f R oger E. 
Vose, th e re  are no  b ills in h is  n am e , 
and  I shall pay no  b ills o th e r  th a n  
those  w hich I c o n tra c t personally .
* G ladys L. Vose.
Expert Jewelry Repairing and Gold Platinq
3 2 -T -t f
M E N
A N D  W O M E N  
W A N T E D
AT AUGUSTA STATE HOSPITAL
Permanent Employment for Women and Men
Positions New Available For 
Nurses, Attendants, Stenographers, Maids
TIIFSE POSITIONS GUARANTEE:
1. Steady work at good wages witli good food and living quartets. 
"Living” is Federal Tax Free.
2. Retirement pension privileges.
3. Siek leave with pay.
4. Two weeks’ annual vacation with pay.
5. Overtime pay for work in excess of I’orty-eight hours per week.
6. Free medical attention from members ot hospital staff.
7. An opportunity to he of real service to the citizens of the state. 
Attendants $’5,211 per week—complete maintenance.
Maids $29.29 per week—complete maintenance.
Cooks $31.29 per week--complete maintenance.
APPLY NOW in person, or in writing giving references to
A U G U ST A  STATE HOSPITAL
FRANCIS II. SLEEPER, M. D., Superintendent
41-12
REPAIRS, R eb u ild in g  and  R en o v a t 
We have p len ty  o f S h ee tro ck , I n ­
f l a t i o n ,  flashings, screen Doors, G u t 
Leis, C o nducto r Pipes, and  R oof C o a t­
ing  All Good Q u a lity  M erchand ise, 
a t  very reasonab le  prices BICKNELL’S 
HARDWARE 509 M ain St.. C ity . 42 43
FOR SALE
N195 M artinsv ille  H eie is your ocean 
view. R em odeled 7-room  hom e w ith  
b a th  and ho t a ir  fu rn a c e , p lus an  old 
secretary  for you to  re n o v a te  Two- 
car barn, c h am b er s u ita b le  fo r p lay ­
room . g ravity-fed  s p rin g  Shore p r iv i­
lege on M osquito  H a rb o r and  over 11 
acres of land w ith  w ood lo t. C istern  
fo r W inter use. $9500.
G122 Com ple ely fu rn ish e d  4 room 
co ttage, flush c loset, elec, p um p  frig ld - 
a ire . brand new k itc h e n  h e a te r a r ­
te sian  well, firep lace. 42 fee t fro n tag e  
on  n o rth  shore T e n a n t ’s H arbor a c ­
cessible all seasons, safe  lo r  ch ild ren , 
fine for boating. $2200
S215 C raw ford Lake, Union. 19’/  
acres W ooduand, 624 fee t on .shore, 
$1500
G430 W arren S q u a re  House. 2 open 
fireplaces, 4 b ricked  up . boards on a ttic  
floor, 2 feet w ide, 8 fin ished, 1 u n ­
finished rooms, besides room  for b a th , 
w ith  flush closet; f lu s h  all insta lled . 
Elec., henhouse fo r 500 h en s; barn, over 
one acre land r ig h t in  village, $3000.
M322 T e n a n t's  H arb o r, fo rm er D ance 
Hall and A p a rtm e n t H ouse. S u itab le  
fo r store, b oa tshop , re s ta u ra n t .  $2200
P345 T h o m asto n , five room* and  
b a th  m odem  conv en ien ces, in c lu d in g  
h o t a ir fu rnace , lo t 65x165. sm all ga 
rage and sep a ra te  w orkshop. $4500
S115 Mouse Is la n d  T e n a n t’s H arbor, 
opposite  b e au tifu l wooded p o in t, and 
connected  to  i t  a t  low tide , includes 
8 room  cottage w ith  fireplace, c h em i­
cal toilet. 2 beds, icebox, carpets, b a r­
gain a t  $1500
S A LAVENDER
151 Main St, T h o m asto n , Tel. 4
40-11
A F ine  Large C o ttag e  a t  M artin ’s 
P o in t. F rien d sh ip , fo r sale . Lot large 
enough  fo r e x tra  c o tta g e  o r  sm all g a r­
den. Price $2850.00. A pply to A. D. 
GRAY, Jefferson. 41-42
A Nice L ittle  3 R oom  C o tta g e  fo r sale, 
on Jefferson G rea t Bay of D am ariscot a 
Lake A utom obile road  r ig h t to it. All 
fu rn ish e d  and  ready , $1500 00 A D. 
GRAY. Jefferson. 41-42
STRAW BERRY P la n ts  a t  L ufkin 's, 
G len  Cove. Twice S ta te  Inspected  P re ­
m ie r (Howard 17, TEL. 44-3. R D ,  
R ockland. Me. 40*42
DRY Slabwood fo r  sa le . $10 cord f i t ­
ted. and  $7.50 fo r fo u r  fo o t length , o r 
$1.50 per to o t TEL 956 W 40*43
BABY C hicks, p u llo ru m  clean, $16 
per h u n d red , s t r a ig h t  ru n . W S DOW. 
M aine F a rm s  H a tch e ry , W aldoboro, 
M aine. 40 47
d ig .' H ardw ood; also mixed
and  soil, wood ED W OTTON, In g rah a m  
H ill. Tel 366-M 40*43
BOAT for sale, 16 f t  3 h . p. L a th rop  
M otor R O BERT EMERSON. S o u th  
T hom aston . 42*43
LOAM for law ns a n d  flow er gardens 
fo r sale Delvlered WILLIAM ANDER­
SON West M eadow Rd Tel 513 MK. 
_____________________________42-43
WILLYS U niversal Je e p  (1947) d riveii
143 m iles CHARLES E LEACH, 8 Wil 
low S t , R ockland. 40*42
STRAW BERRY P la n ts , 50 for $1.75; 
100 fo r $2.50 Big Joe. S ta te  Inspected. 
P ostpaid  h’O R R E ST A. WALL, T e n ­
a n t 's  H arbor Tel. 5-2. 40*43
A fter th is  d a te  I will p a y  n o  b ills  
o th e r  th a n  those c o n tra c ted  by my 
self B en jam in  W atson.
R ockland. May 20. 1947 40*42
ENAMELED Cook S tove  w ith Oil 
B urner; E lectric  S to v e  TEL 387 31 
a f te r  6 p m. 42*I t
FORD Furgeson. 1939 T rac to r and 
H ydraulic V acuum  C le an e r. LAWRENCE 
HUNT. Old C o u n ty  Rd Thom as on 
Tel 247-11. 42 48
SUBSCRIPTIONS to  all M agazines, 
new . renew al, and  special offers. Send 
. fo r c ircu lars . Special, u n t i l  J u ly  25, 
I R eader's  Digest, 25 m o n th s , $5.00 
"RAY” SHERMAN. 76 M asonic s tre e t . 
R ockland. Phone 1168. 40*43
U. S. RESEARCH SCIENTISTS re­
cently discovered a new treatment lor 
ivy, oak and sumac poisoning. The 
treatment has proved excellent; it is 
gentle and safe, dries up the blisters 
in a surprisingly short time — often 
within 24 hours. These research find­
ings are incorporated in the new 
product —
IV Y -D R Y
SOt1 at your drugstore.
WARNING! ACT FAST ON
P in -W o rm  in fe c tio n  usu a lly  sp r e a d s  lik e  
w ildfire. A n d  it  is  n ow  k n o w n  t h a t  th e  
u g ly  creatu res, l iv in g  and  g r o w in g  in s id e  
th e  hum an body, can  ca u se  rea l d is tress.  
iSo d on’t  ta k e  ch a n ces  w ith  P in -W o rm s.
A n d  d on ’t  suffer a  s in g le  n eed less m in u te  
fro m  th e  m iser ies o f  th e  a g g r a v a tin g  recta l  
itc h  or o th er  trou bles cau sed  by th e  p e s ts .
G et JAYNE’S P-W a t  th e  first s ig n  o f  P in -
W orm s. P-W is a  m ed ically  so u n d  t r e a t ­
m en t  based on an  officially  reco g n ized  d ru g  
p r in c ip le  w h ich  has proved  s o  w o n d erfu l  
in  d ea lin g  w ith  th is  in fe c tio n . T h e  sm a ll  
P-W ta b lets  a c t in a  sp ec ia l w ay  to  rem ove  
P in -W o rm s easily  and sa fe ly .
Ask your druggist; P-W for Pin-Wonuu 1
TO LET
COTTAGES to  le t at, Ing raham  Hill 
TEL. 527-M 42*43
MODERN Five room  F u rn ish ed  House 
to  let by m o n th  o r season , also two 
fu rn ish ed  c o ttag es  on  S t George R iver 
MRS HAROLD SOLBERG Georges 
R iver Rd T h o m a s to n .’ 42-lt
GARAGE to  le t 42x50 w ith  cem en t 
floor and w a sh s ta n d . no  posts and  
door high enough  to  ta k e  panel tru c k s  
T h is  garage is k now n  as ou r N orth 
M ain S .re e t ann ex  E. O PHILBROOK 
& SON, 632-4 M ain  S t. 41tf
THREE-ROOM A p a rtm e n t to  let, f u r ­
n ished  TEL 1247 W. U pper C am den 
S t___ 4J.42
FOR ren t o r lease. Lodging House.
tw o floors, 28 room s, n ice  loca tion  I n ­
q u ire  JACK GREEN, 246 M ain St.
__________  41 43
SIX room C o ttage  a t In g rah a m  Mill, 
to  le t; ru n n in g  w a ter , flush , e lectric  
lights. Available now  For fu r th e r  p a r ­
ticu la rs  call SECRETARY CHAMBER 
O F COMMERCE. R ock land  36-tf
LO S T A N D  FOUND
CADET blue S ilk  B elt w ith  silv 
buckle lost S u n d ay  m o rn in g  in v ic in ity  
of Park s tree t a n d  th e  C ongregational 
C hurch  Reward TEL. 242-M 42-lt
CAR KEYS LOST 
Office.
D L. KARL Post
__ __ 42*lt
GLASSES lost be tw een  P ark  and
Lim erock S ts.; in  ta n  case TEL
1517-J 42*!t
DOG'S L eather L eash  lost T hursday
afte rnoon . F in d e r p lease  re tu rn  to 




GREEN Back C u sh io n  o sleigh lost
S a tu rd ay  p m betw een  Knox St.. 
Thom aston  and  H arvey B u tle r 's , W est 
M eadew Rd SIDNEY AMES. 21 Knox 
S t., T hom aston . T el. 26-12. 40*42
Gas on Stomach
| Relieved in 5 minutes or double your money back
! When excess stomach acid causes painful, suffocat­
ing gas, sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe (he fastest acting medicines known for 
■ymptoinatlc re lie f-  medicines like  those In l» -ll ans 
Tablets No laxative B e ll- ins brings comfort In a 
w  return buttle lu  u» ivr duubiv rnuney b»vk. i&c.
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
G ra n ite  walks (a n y  w id th ) , fireplaces, 
posts  (any  size) b o a t m oorings, steps, 
flagging chips, a n d  d u s t  fo r  driveways 
(no  m ore m u d , rip  ra p  fo r  all k inds 
ol Jills and dock w ork, p ie r stone, walls, 
fo u n d a : ions, cu rb in g , p a v in g  blocks, 
a sh la r and m o n u m e n ta l s to n e  posts fo r 
p roperty  m arkers a n d  bu ild in g  s u p ­
ports. We will d e liv e r anyw here  Ask 
us a b o u t g ra n ite  fill loaded on your 
tru ck  E stim ates g lad ly  su b m itte d , no 
obligation
JOHN MEEHAN & SON,
C lark Island. Me T el. R ockland 21-13 
A C HO CK IN G,
Tel T e n a n t’s H a rb o r 56 13.
40tf
Five weeks' o ld  Pigs fo r  sale M E.
DRINKWATER. B e lfa s t R oad, C am den. 
T el C am den 8714, 40*44
FOUR two hor->e P o ta to  Hoes fo r sale;
also 3 single-row  k in g  c o rn  field p la n t-
1 rs, l two-row J o h n  Deere p la n te r; all 
new  P len ty  o f 6 00 16 and  6.50 16 
F irestone  tires, re g u la r  and  snow tread . 
C. M BURGESS. U nion . Tel. 17-3. 
 40*43
PRESSED Hay fo r sale, l ton  or 20J
price reasonable . C. M. BURGESS,’
U nion Tel 17-3. 40*43
SLABWOOD lo n g  le n g th s , for sale
2 cord loads. $6 delivered  HUGO LAU-
R IL A, T hom a sto n  Tel. 254-21. 39-44
EIGHT-ROOM  H ouse fo r  sale, w ith  
b a th , h o t a ir fu rn a c e , garage, excel­
le n t cond ition , lo ca ted  279 BROAD­
WAY Price $7500. In q u ire  a t above 
address a f te r  5 p m  38*42
THOROUGHBRED C ocker S pan iel
Puppies for sale, from  reg istered  stock. 
DELIA YORK, 111 P le a s a n t St. Tel. 
3 1 ^ 2 ____________________________  36 t f
STOVE fo r  sale, suit-able fo r sm all 
ho te l o r re g u la r r e s ta u r a n t ,  oil b u rn ­
ing  w ith  double  oven ; used  only  one  
year. Also 12-inch  e x h a u s t fan  a n d  
new  e lectric  grill. TEL. 826. 34tf
LIVE B alt fo r  sale, sm elts, sh iners, 
m innow s and  w orm s. R  w . TYLER. 
S o u th  T hom as o n . P h o n e . R ockland 
243 31 33-t f
CEDAR P osts fo r sale, all leng ths .
HAWKINS & FARNHAM. R ockport. 
Tel C am den 2001,___________38*39 -40-45
CHARCOAL -We h ave  C harcoal fo r
your open g ra te  o r b ro iler. 20 pound  
paper bags. M. B. <fc C O. PERRY. 
TeI 487_______ . 311f
VENETIAN BLINDS 
C ustom  b u ilt fo r y o u r windows,
a lu m in u m  sla ts , colors w hite , eggshell', 
or ivory Tape co lo rs: m ingle, duck,' 
ivory, brown m u lb e rry , apple green, 
radio  blue o r black  C all UNITED HOME 
SUPPLY CO.. 579 589 M ain  S t.. Rock 
land  Tel. 939-W . 29tf
WQod fo r sa le , g u a ran teed  fu ll 
2? °£?  . Sawed $10. fo u r-fo o t len g th .
$7.50. Delivered in W arren , Union a n a  
T hom aston . C o n ta c t L. V. SIDE- 
LINGER, Tel. W arren  94 . 24tf
,«T WO le tte r  p resses fo r sale,
P rac tic a lly  bee MR.
PErry at, uQkMb IMHi
Tu5s3av-FrT3av'* Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, May 27, 1947  Page FIvB
V IN A L H A V E N
Captain and Mrs. Luther Burns 
arrived Friday from Boston
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Robertson 
returned Thursday from a trip to 
Caribou and vicinity. They were 
accompanied from Rockland by 
their daughter. Mrs. Seth Hanley 
and daughter, and by Mrs. Ronald 
Beaumont.
The T P W Club met Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Marie Clark An 
Italian dinner was served.
Mrs. Emma Winslow entertained 
Friday night at bridge First hon­
ors went to Mrs. Lora Hardison, 
second to Mrs. Leslie Smith.
Mrs. Belle Lenfest has teturned 
from Rochester, N. Y., her son Rob­
ert came Friday from Ricker Jun­
ior College to pass the week-end 
with her.
Mrs Mildred Wood has returned 
from a visit in Belfast.
Agnes Robinson has returned to 1 
Methuen, Mass., having been guest 
of Mr and Mrs. Clyde Poole
Mrs. Edward Ames returned , 
Thursday from Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs John Phillips came 
Thursday from Rockland.
Miss Mary Ames ot Hartford, 1 
Conn., is visiting Capt. and Mrs ' 
Leroy Ames.
Robert Holgerson of Tenant’s 
Harbor is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Conway I
and son John, who were guests of 
Mr. Conway’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Conway, returned Monday to 
Hartford, Conn.
J. E. Brown of Bangor and A. R. 
Moore of Portland were guests re­
cently at ’’The Millers.”
Mr. and Mrs. Wyvern Winslow’, 
who have been in  town the past 
week, returned Monday to H art­
ford, Conn.
Almond Miller has returned from 
Waldoboro where he attended the 
funeral of his nephew, Herbert 
Simmcns.
Mrs Bradford Bray lias returned 
from Lawrence, Mass, where she 
visited tier daughter. Miss Ada 
Bray.
Herman Holbrook and family 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Isle au Haut.
Mi and Mrs. Kenneth Amts and 
son Kenneth, Jr., returned Friday 
to Matinicus. having visited her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Thcmas 
Polk.
Mayland Ames visited Saturday 
in Rockland.
Mrs. Julia Calderwood has re­
turned from a visit with her sister. 
Mrs. William Whitney, in Rockport
Guests at the “Islander” are: 
William H Rowe. Sanford: J. D. 
Lawrence, Bucksport; Arthur L. 
Eastman. Portland; G K MacLecd, 
Dorchester. Mass.; Clyde Hall, S. 
MacOleschey, Bangor.




A t fo/tw rui/ yon get theie
extra advantagei:
J. Streamlined Application
F*rm=»Cuts questions in half.
2 . Privacy— Loans arc made 
preferably on just your own 
signature. Need $25 to $250 
or more? Come in today.
ATTENTION
CEMENT PLANT EMPLOYES
A $ 5 0 .0 0  LOAN
FOR TWO WEEKS
COSTS ONLY 7 0  CENTS
107 MAIN STREET, 2nd Fluor I EL. 1133
M o n th ly  charges 2 ',,%  on ba lan ce  over $150; 







May 25 at Union Church. Patriotic 
Orders attending were: Woodcock- 
Cassle-Cocmbs Post. American Le­
gion, Colon Winslow, Commander, 
and A E. Libby, marshal; American 
Legion Auxiliary. President. Mrs. 
Rita Arev; Ladies of the G.AR.. 
President. Bessie Ames. The church 
was artistically decorated with the 
flag, banners of the organizations, 
evergreens, potted plants and cut 
flowers. Dr. C. S Mitchell, pastor, 
gave an impressive address, his sub­
ject, 'Let Your Light So Shine." 
soloist. H. I.. Coombs sang "Gcd 
Bless America.’ A special unthem 
was sung by the choir, with Miss 
Ixrnis' Burgess, organist A collec­
tion was taken by Norma Whitting­
ton, Ann Webster. Muriel Oakes 
and Annette [Burgess.
Those who are attending Grand 
I odge of tlie Order of Eastern Star 
this week at Lewiston are: Avis 
Calderwood. Lois Webster. Marion 
Littlefield and Grace Lawry.
Mrs. Olaf Holmquist was given a 
shower party Friday night by Mrs 
Marie Carver Mrs Annie Geary, 
Mrs Leola Smith. Mrs Bess Burns, 
and Mrs, Virginia Webster at the 
home of Captain Ira Smith, School 
street. Fifty-five were present and 
Mrs Holmquist received many 
lbvely gifts. A buffet lunch was 
served Mr and Mrs. Holmquist 
are residing at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Lottie Johnson, School 
street.
.Memorial Day Exercises
The decorating of graves and 
monuments of veterans and other 
Memorial exercises will be observed 
May 30, by Woodcock-Cassie- 
Coombs Post. A L , Sons of Veter­
ans and ether appendant and pa­
triotic orders.
By order of Colon Winslow, 
Commander, tile column will form 
in Iront ot Memorial Hall at 145 
p. |m., in tills older: A. iE. Libby, 
marshal; Vinalhaven Band, J W 
Kittredge, director; Spanish War 
Veterans; American Legion. Veter­
ans of World War II; American 
legion Auxiliary; Gettysburg Camp 
Sens ef Veterans; Sons of Ameri­
can 'Legion; Gold Star Mothers and 
Fathers; Veterans Widows, School 
children, under direction of teach­
ers and march to John Carver 
Cemetery to decorate graves of de­
parted comrades; thence to water- 
frent at Sm ith’s Point, io scatter 
flowers on the water in memory of 
Naval comrades, under direction of 
Joseph Headley; thence to Soldiers 
Monument, for Memorial Services 
and to decorate in memory cf those 
who never returned; thence to 
corner of High and Main streets 
for service at Honor Roll,
At 6 p. |m., column will form in
HIG HSCH
Compiled and edited by the Typewriting Department.
The faculty of Senior and Junior 
High have been invited to a picnic 
at “Trial Mark Farm, ’ home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gatcomte, at Owl's 
Head. May 28. Committee in charge 
is composed of Miss Hughes, chair­
man, Mr Adams, Miss Gray, Mr 
MacDougal, Miss Phyllis Smith and 
Mr. Blaisdell.
Plans are being made for the 
Lettermen’s banquet, in the gym, 
June 9, with Mr. Barnard, instruc­
tor of sciences, as master of cere­
monies. Groups invited, besides the 
usual invited guests, will include 
the football, baseball, and track 
teams, girls’ basketball and softball 
teams, Thespians, orchestra and 
band members, student council, 
cheerleaders, projectionists, lunch 
program workers. Commercial Serv­
ice Club members, and Junior 
High basketball and baseball boys, 
with their ccaches and faculty ad­
visors, Mrs. Dorman will serve an­
other of her delicious turkey din­
ners. The committee working on 
this annual event are Bettv Crozier, 
Mary Sawyer, Donald McLellan, 
John Blackman, Robert Van Fleet, 
and Gale Rogers of the student 
council.
Jean Weir and Elvira Johnson, 
Sophomores, are now in charge of 
the lunch tickets in Senior and 
Junior High, and a t the McLain 
Building. They al-o roll and take 
the money to the bank from the 
sales.
♦ * ♦ *
James Baum and Jean Young 
are assisting Principal Blaisdell in 
the office this week.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ou’side work done by the Com­
mercial Service Club, recently, in ­
cludes the 10-year survey of voca­
tions of graduates and non-gradu­
ates, by several members; 50 copies 
of elegibility lists for sports, by 
Philip Davis; 500 copies of atten­
d a n t  sheets for office, by Alfred 
Rawley and Clayton Wincbenbach ■ 
naner for Mrs. DeArias, by Paul 
Halligan; 50 copies of book lists for 
May, for Rockland Public Library,
front of Legion Hall thus: Vinal­
haven Band, American Legion, 
American Legion Auxiliary, Soils of 
American Legion; and march to 
Scdiers Monument to perform the 
service of retreat, followed by con­
cert by Vinalhaven Band. J  W 
Kittredge leader.
All citizens are invited to assist 
in exercises of the day.
by Diane Cameron, Paul Halligan. 
and Clayton Winchenbach; 100 
copies of Thespian sengs, by Mari­
lyn Catts. Barbara Fuller typed ell 
day Thursday at the Community 
Building in connection with Chest 
X-rays taken by the State De­
partment
Christine 'Flood Amy Rackliff. 
Betty staples and Edgar Kent of 
the first year typewriting class have 
passed their 30-word 10-minute 
test, witli five errors or under.
• * * «
The committee on securing a 
speaker for graduation composed 
of Mary Sawyer, Oliver Holden and 
Seward Dinsmore, have announced 
that Miss Anna Coughlin has con­
sented to be the speaker at com­
mencement exercises in June.
• ♦ * *
Joan Procter and Ruth Bowley 
had a new experience in del vermg 
Cauldrons and collecting money for 
ads this week, when they visited 
the Lawrence Portland Cement 
Co Driving through the picket 
line, in getting to the office, was 
difficult, but getting out again 
proved a little more so, which 
called for a premise -not to let it 
happen again."
• • • •
A Thespian benefit performance 
will be given Thursday afternoon, 
a t 3.45 p. m., in the auditorium, 
featuring Anton Chekhov’s classic 
one-act farce, A Marriage Propo­
sal” and dramatic readings Tickets 
an- now on sale in the homerooms, 
and will be oil sale at the door, 
Thursday afternoon, at a nominal 
fee
Monday afternoon the girls' 
softball team went to Boothbay 
Harbor, and defeated the Harbor 
girls 10-8 The field was at a dis­
advantage for to th  teams, as >t was 
muddy and wet. Betsey Cooper 
pitched her first game of the sea­
son and did a swell job and Ruth 
Dcrman was tack in the catcher's 
box One of the runs was scored 
by Louise Connolly, who ran bases 
for Ruth Dorman Ro-kland’s 
lineup;
A'B R IB 
Gardi 3 1 1
Prcetor 2 0 0
Parnes 4 1 2
8tlles 4 3 3
I . Regers 4 1 3
Cooner 4 1 3
G. Rogers 4 1 2
Andersen 3 0 0
lovee 2 0 0
Pendleton 4 1 3
Dorman 4 1 1
Mrs. SSI ur levant poured, btudcnb 
who served at the tea were Ade­
laide Bartlett. Ivy Ames, Ramona 
Dow, Patricia Weir, Lillian Augus­
to, and those assisting in the kit­
chen were Carol Huntley, Janet 
Weymouth, and Betty Griffith 
* • • *
At the teachers’ meeting Monday, 
May 19. Prof. Horace Thacker of 
Boston University reported on the 
results of the tests recently given 
to the Junior class of the High 
s  hool. The^e testa were given for 
the purpose of improving the gui­
dance program of the school The 
battery consisted ol reading, in­
telligence, aptitude and interest 
tests. In general, tlie tests showed 
that this group was below the 
average ability level for New Eng­
land schools of the same grade. 
This fact was shown by the results 
of the general intelligence test in 
spite of this apparent handicap, the 
level of attainment was vety near­
ly equal to that of pupils in <ther 
New England schools This shows 
that these pupils had good teaching 
or they would have been equally 
low in the attainment and ability 
scares
Prof. Thacker took several indl- 
v td ’ai tests and analyzed the 
abilities and interests of the boy or 
eirl whose test he was discussing. 
He warned that any tests can only 
show abilities and tendencies 
People possess many qualitie.- such 
as ability to get along with peen’e, 
drive, and good characte traits. 
None of these can be treasured by 
any existing dev'ces. These tests 
arp valuable in helping boys and 
girls to choose a vocation for which 
thev may be well adapt ’d It will 
also'help to steer them awav firm 
iobs which they would not ike. If 
'he  tests could be given earlier in 
the school course, they would be 
much more va'uable.
Moving pictures, in color, were 
shown at tlie Senior High assem­
bly, Tuesday morning, of Hawaii, 
by Projeeticn'st Cresswell Ga- 
mache. who also acted as commen­
tator, using a loud speaker. Ha­
waiian records were played with 
the movies, and altogether, it 
proved an enjoyable program. Tlie 
pictures were taken by Ralph 
Johnson ol Camden, who was sta­
tioned 111 Hawaii as a civilian 
Sea bee.
The films, taken in 1944, depicted 
the dances, sunsets, surfing, foct-
ball gallics, and Water bullaln. ol 
this island, and were very colorful 
Cresswell passed on to his hearers 
some information which he had re­
ceived from his father who has 
been stationed in Honolulu in the 
Coast Guard as navigation officer 
on ship, for the past eight months, 
and from Miss Charlotte Buffiim 
, who was a visitor there at one time. 
Maureen Hamalainen was in 
charge of devotions.
♦ » ♦ ♦
The committee which has been 
in charge of faculty meetings this 
year has chosen the following com­
mittee for next y.-ar: Ml Plummer 
eliuirman, Miss Brown ami Mrs 
Hart
• • • •
Tlie Commercial Service Club has 
received the following communica­
tion from Mrs Lawrence Miiler, 
Secretary of the Rockland Library 
Advisory Board: “On behalf of tlie 
Rockland Library Advisory Board 
I wish to express our appreciat.on 
for your cooperation with us this 
Winter. The mimeographed sheets 
were so much needed to complete 
our so-called 'book review' eve­
nings.''
• * * *
Billy Wood. Sophomore, is mana­
ger of the track team
* * * e
| In a softball game here Tuesday 
afternoon. Rockland defeated the 
Lincoln Academy outfit, 7-6. break­
ing Lincoln’s two-year record of 
undefeat. Luana Gardi Roikland's 
right fielder, came through in the
=T5S
.seventh inning to break tlie tio 
score of 6-6. Other home runs 
made by Rockland were by Evelyn 
Pendleton and Gayle Rcge-- Rock­
land's lineup:
ab r  lb
B. Cooper, 3b. p . 4 1 0
I. B ar: 3 0 1
G. Rogers, p, 3b ........  3 1 I
L. Gardi, rf 3 1 1
H B U l t  3  1 1
E Pendleton, ss 3 2 2
L. Rogers, lb 3 1 1
R Dorman, <• 3 0 0




Emil K o e h le r of Bos on w as g u e s t 
fou r day- th e  pa t week of h is  d a u g h ­
ter. Mrs D onald  Wood.
M iss E m ily  Hall w ent T h u rsd a y  to  
B oston to  v is it her sister M iss A dah  
Hall fo r seve ra l days.
Mr- E m m a u rad stree t of R o ck lan d  
v isited T h u rsd a y  w ith  M rs C E. 
G regory.
Mr a n d  Mr- E B Hall, a c c o m p a n ­
ied by M r a n d  Mr- W alter S u k e fo r th  
and Mr R h o d a  H am ilton v isited  S u n ­
day a t  G e o r g e -  Lake
THORNDIKEvILLE
Mr a n d  M rs W S. L o th rop  re c e n tly  
v isited re la tiv e - in Elio- .
C M R ic h a rd s  of Som erville. M ass . 
is o c cu p y in g  h :- cottage a t H obbs P o n d  
for th e  S u m m er .
Fred  Et lin g e r  is having h is  S u m  
m er hom e sh ing led  Pu.shaw B ros., d o ­
ing th e  w ork  ,
Mrs. W ilb u r  S en ter and  d a u g h te r  
Carolyn a n d  G ilbert W heeler of R ock 
land  called  S a tu rday  a t L e s te r M er 
rill's.
T h e  w a t e r  m u s t  b e  b o i l i n g
S c a ld  a crockery teapot. P u l in  o n e  teaspoonful o f tea
T E A t
^P O X TLU
Totals 38 10 18
—Mona Joyce.
INVENTORY REDUCTION  
SALE o ,
The Latin Club party and in­
itiation took place in the auditori­
um and library, Monday night from 
7 to 9 o'clock, with Mrs. Pitts as 
faculty advisor. A lively evening 
was enjoyed from the time the 
. freshmen bowed low saying ‘ Indig- 
tii cupinus miserieordiam.” to the 
wise upperclassmen, until the last 
v.ccdbve were said at the door. Re­
freshments of punch, sandwiches 
and cakes were served. The Fresh­
men initiated were Claire Bricklty, 
loanne Chisholm. Barbara Clark, 
Pertha Dondis, Jeannette Escorcio, 
Dina Galiano. Betty Gamb'e Don­
na Gardner, Maureen Hamalainen, 
Rita Hammond, Wesley Hayes, 
Flizabeth Herrick. Mary Libby, 
Marian linbsey, Fvelvn Pendleton, 
Eunice Pettis, Mi'dred Randall. 
Brad Sleeper Alberta Sprague, 
Janice Stanley, John Stevens, 
Pruce Stratton, Jeannette Sulides, 
Roland Ware Barbara Woodward 
and Janice Kester. The Sopho­
mores who acted as hosts were 
Carolyn Chisholm. James Connel- 
lan, Arlene Cross. Bettv Crozier, 
Dottle Curtis, Barbara Goldsmith, 
Evelvn Perry. Ronald Shafter, Hen. 
ry 'Sleeper, Grace Thompson. Lois 
Tootill, and Marion Tracy.
♦ # * *
Tea was served preceding Mon­
day’s faculty meeting, by Junior 
High home economies girls, under 
the direction of Mrs Dykeman 
Forsythia artistically arranged in 
a green bowl, formed the center- 
piece of a lace-covered table. The 
menu consisted of peanut butler 
and cucumber sandwiches, cockles, 
lea and coffee. Mrs. Overman and
Wien in doutt - choose a Pontiac!
ON ENTIRE INVENTORY
G.00 x 16 4 -P ly
$1332
P L U S  TA X
A ll Other 
Sizes  
Reduced 
A t Sam e  
Rate
7 .0 0  x 2 0  10-PIy
$4042
P L U S  TAX
W ALDOBORO 
GARAGE COMPANY
W A LD O B O R O  RO CKLAND
41-48
MAINE STATE HIGHWAY 
COM M ISSION
NOTICE TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
N otice Is hereby g iven  th a t  sealed 
p roposals  will be received  a t th e  office 
of th e  Maine S ta te  H ighw ay C om m is­
sion . Augusta. M arne u n t i l  ten  o'clock. 
A M . D aylight T im e  (n in e  o'clock 
S ta n d a rd  T im e). W ednesday , Ju n e  4. 
1947. for the c o n s tru c t io n  ol th e  fo l­
low ing  bridge s t ru c tu re s :
New Mills Bridge o v e r Cobbosseecon 
tee  S tream  in G a rd in e r .  K ennebec 
C o u n ty , Maine E s tim a te —4500 cu. yds 
a p p ro a ch  work. 95 cu. yds. concrete 
e re c tio n  120 000 lbs. s t ru c tu ra l  steel; 
e re c tio n  3042 sq. f t  g rid  floor, and 
a d a p tin g  a b an d o n ed  s tre e t  railway 
b ridge . •
C ripple Creek B ridge over T idew ater 
S tre a m  In Owl's H ead . K nox C ounty , 
M aine  E stim ate  24 MBM trea ted  t im ­
ber and  6 MBM u n tr e a te d  tim ber.
C arle ton  Bridge over C arle to n  S tream  
in  Sangerville. P is c a ta q u is  C ounty . 
M aine. E stlm a.e  300 cu. yds. concrete 
a n d  erection 71.500 lbs. s tru c tu ra l 
s tee l.
T ru e ’s Bridge over S t. George River 
in U nion. Knox C o u n ty . M aine. E sti­
m a te  4S8 cu yds. c o n c re te  and  e re cJo n  
59 500 lbs. s tru c tu ra l  steel.
W estern  Avenue B ridge  over Messa- 
lonskee  S tream  in W aterv ille  K enne­
bec C ounty . M aine, E s tim a  e 105 cu. 
yds. concrete, 59 800 lbs s tru c tu ra l  steel 
a n d  2063 sq. f t. g rid  floor
A flxed charge of fifteen  dollars 
($15.00) will be m ad e  fo r  th e  p lans and 
peciflcations fo r e ac h  c o n tra c t, fo u r­
te e n  dollars ($14.00) of w hich is re ­
tu rn a b le  if p lans a n d  specifications are 
re tu rn e d  in good c o n d itio n  no t la te r 
th a n  ‘.e'n (10) days a f te r  th e  date  set 
fo r  th e  opening of b ids
E ach  proposal m u s t  be m ade upon 
th e  b lank  form  p ro v id ed  by th e  Com ­
m ission  and m u st be accom panied  by 
a  certified  check fo r five h undred  d o l­
la rs  ($500 00) as a g u a ra n te e  th a t  the 
b id d e r will c o n tra c t  fo r  th e  work if 
i t  is awarded to  h im
E ach proposal sh a ll be in a separate 
envelope sealed a n d  p la in ly  m arked 
Proposal for th e  c o n stru c tio n  of
............  Bridge in th e  to w n  of ........"
T h e  successful b id d e r w ill be required 
to  fu rn ish  a su re ty  com pany  bond in 
th e  am oun t of sev en ty -fiv e  (75) per 
c e n t  of the c o n tr a c t  p rice  Proposal 
fo rm s, p lans and  sp ec ifica tio n s  may be 
secu red  upon a p p lic a tio n  to  the  C om ­
m ission .
T h e  right is reserv ed  to  reject any 
o r a ll proposa's.
M aine S ta te  H ighw ay  Com m ission,
A ugusta, M aine, M ay 22, 1SM7
If there is any d o u b t in your mind about w hich  
m otor car w ould  best meet your requirem ents  
— w e respectfully  suggest that you ch oose  
a P on tiac. P ractically  everyone w h o  o w n s  a 
P o n tia c  w ould tell you that it is the id ea l car 
f o r  the average fam ily.
P o n tia c  offers a fu ll measure o f  a ll th e  im ­
portant th ings you want, and n eed , in an 
autom obile. It is  b ig , beautiful, safe and com ­
fortable. It is a con stan t joy to ow n  and drive. 
It is  remarkably dependable and lo n g -liv ed . 
Y e t— despite all th is  fine-car quality — P on tiac
is e x tr e m e ly  e c o n o m ic a l— just about as e c o ­
nom ical as any car you cou ld  buy.
T h ese  th in g s are a lw a y s  true o f  P on tiac— year  
after year. So regard less o f  w h en  von ex p ect to  
get your next car, c h o o se  a Pontiac. W e are  
certain it w ill make you happy, from  every  
standpoint.
• • •
TWO POINTS TO REMEMBER: ( l )  T he sooner yo u  
p la c e  you r o rd e r  fo r  a  n e w  P on tiac , the e a r l ie r  y o u  
w i l l  g e t  it. (-’ ) You w i l l  g e t  m ore fo r  yo u r p r e s e n t  
ca r i f  you keep it  in  tip -to p  shape.
tu n e  in HENRY J. 7AYIOR on the air tw ice w eekly
To Get All th e  Features You W a n t — Get PONTIAC
SMOOTH. FOWfRTUl 1-HfAD E N G IN IS  —  Your choice of 3 six 
or an eight. 100% hull-Pressure Metered Flow Lubri­
cation, Gaselector, Scotch-Mist Manifold, Vacuumatic 
Spark Control, All-Weather Engine Temperature Con­
trol, Rifle-Drilled Connecting Rods, Electroplated 
Pistons, insure greater economy, performance and 
dependability. T»U A«C S A n r r  srentNG —More positive 
control with less effort. In combination with small
turning circle, makes parking easier. T u m i  cushionid 
■ids— Shockproof Knee-Action, Duflex Rear Springs, 
Hydraulic Cushion l.evelators. muiti-mai htdrauiic 
M akis— Protected against dirt ami water. Boor i t  
nsHCK— Big and roomy, i nisteel construction, Fisher 
No-Draft Ventilation, Hi-Test Safety Plate  Glass, 
custom-type interiors.
C. W . HOPKINS C. W . H OPK INS
712 MAIN STREET, RO< Kl AND, MAINE BAA’ VIEW STREET, CAMDEN, M AINE
Soutkivortk
MAINE'S FINEST MACHINE SHOP
B E TTE R  R O A D S -—Q u ic k e r
New ' construction or . maintenance can be 
handles) better, quicker, cheaper with the world 
famous “Caterpillar” road building equipment.
And Southworth's complete Factory Service 
and P arts  department also saves “Caterpillar’’ 
owners time and money.
CATERPILLAR'




In form ation  to d a y  
- no obligation
/ Z  / r r  F / J ( A M £ - . I 0 t / 7 7 W 0 / m  CAM f /M  / r .
Maine Distributors ol Caterpillar' Tractors and Equipment, Chicago Pneumatic Compressors. Northwest Shovela.
Mall Chain Saws Baughman Spreader Bodies. Balderson Snow Plows. H e w -  Hose and Be ling, Trackuoa Ttatcavators
SO U T H W O R T H  M ACH INE C O . t. i a 1424 PO R TLA ND , M A IN E
" LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES [..’ •<
It. E. BVRNHA.M,—  Greely Road, — Tel. 22-21,—t  Cl'^jAteRI.ANn in^..— _______
A. W. F R E C K K R , Jr., -----  R . F . 1). -----  T e l., 341) -----  tFARMINGTOX, M A IN E
It. Q. S O L D A T l, -----  14 F a ir v ie w  A ven u e. ------  T e l. 961 4  — -J BANGOR, M AINE
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THOMASTON
Mrs Richard Simmons (Jean 
Gillchrest) is a urglcal patient at 
Knox Hospital.
Thomaston High School will re­
peat the three one-act plays, "Wild­
cat Willie.' "The Bride Wore Red 
Pajamas," and "The Lcvebug." 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock in Watts 
Hall.
Mrs Ines Libby of Ro'kland was 
guest Sunday of M; >. Olive Keizer.
Wendell Bai low and daughter 
Ruth were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Kelley in Booth- 
bay Harbor where Mr. Barlow’s 
father, Luther Barlow, is a patient 
at St Andrews Hospital
Grace Chapter, O ES. meets 
Wedn°sday at 7.33
A Memorial Day parade will start 
at 11 a. m All Auxiliary and Le­
gion members are requested to at­
tend.
Rcbert J Davis, a student at He­
bron Academy, spent the week-end 
at his home on Knox street.
The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet totrght at 7.30 ill the 
High School building, with Mrs. 
William Talbot of Rockland as 
guest speaker. There will be a 
manual training exhibition.
Mrs. Harriet E Brooks of Crown 
Point, N. Y . is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs E Douglas Brooks.
Mr. and Mr David Ogilvie. Wal­
pole, Mass., werp recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pores* Stone.
Orient Ledge. FAM., iv 1, have 
special communication with work 
in E. A degree tonight, with sup­
per at 6 30.
Mr. and Mrs Byron Shanahan of 
Wellsville, N. Y are guests of Mr 
and Mrs Joel Miller, Jr
Chest "r Snear of 1 Aboil Palls 
was week-end guests of Ins brother, 
E,-opst S’-pir.
The Contract Club met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs John Stevens. 
Rockland There were three ta b le s  
in play with liiah score going to 
Mrs. Mavnard Spear, second to 
Mrs. Merle James, third to Mi-s 
Hortense Wi’scn. The club will 
not meet thi- Friday, because of 
Memorial Dav but will meet June 
6 with Mrs Stevens in Rcckland
Or’ent 1 o^gp. FA M„ will hold 
an assembly Thursday night, with 
Wcodeock < Orchestra Refresh-
Y ep, P ark ing M eters
Not Enough Petitioners 
Force Referendum On 
the Matter
P irates In A ction
To, Will Play Warren Here Me­
morial Day— New Uni­
forms Coming
The Citv Council last night de­
nied the petitions which have been 
circulated in the city to force the 
issue cf parking meters to a refer­
endum vote.
Presented some two weeks ago. 
the 27 sheets wh ch comprised the 
petitions carried 610 names: 490 cf 
which were allowed by the City 
Clerk. Councilmen Gilbert and Sul- 
licvna moved at that time for a
ments committee is: Mr . and Mrs.
Ralph W Hale Mr. and Mrs. Don-
aid B Chase. Mr. and Mrs. Kcn-
noth Fevlcr
Dr. H W Flape. Mr and Mrs.
Pion Whitnev, Mrs. Grace M.
Strout and Miss Margaret Sim­
mons a t‘ended Junior Dav o f the 
State F c ’e ’-gtion o f Musi" Clubs. 
Saturday at Gorham State Teach­
ers' College Warren Whitney, vo­
calist. and Carl Morse. viclinist. 
Mrs Strout ac-ompanist. repre­
sented the Rapt'st Junior Ch-ir on 
the program. Other members or 
th° choir sm-inr in the chorus 
were Joan Young Audrey Young. 
Louise Siear. Rae Clark, and Sum­
ner Wa-r!
Mr* i eona Reed of Beechwood 
street h a patient at the Maine 
General II spital in Portland.
M rs G r a -e  M. Strcut an d  M is 
Margaret s  mtnon we e over-niwht 
g u e s ts  F r ’dav o f Mr and Mrs 
D on a ld  P ie r -e  in Gorham.
Da'ev-Frisbee
Mr and Mrs. George O Frisbee
announce the marriage of theii 
daughter. Leona Qcorgia Frisbee, 
to Lawrence B. Daley, sen of Mrs 
Lawrence B Daley, and the late 
Crosby Da’ev of Sto-kson Spring*.' 
This wt- also the anniversary of] 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. George, 
Frisbee. The marriage took place 
at the home of Rev Herbert F. I 
leach. A double ring ceremony 
was performed.
Mrs. Walter Abbott cf Thomaston 
was maid of honor. Frederick Da­
ley of Stockton Springs, brother of 
the groom, was best man.
Mrs. Daley graduated from 
Thomaston High School in 1941 
and from F*shers Business College.
I Boston. 1944 She is now employed 
I in the office of Maine State 
Prison
Mr. Daley graduated from Stock- 
ton Springs High School in 1936. 
He was Staff Sergeant in the 
Armv fcr feur years, serving in the 
South Pa-iflc. He is now a guard 
at the Maine State Priscn.
The couple are on a wedding 
trip to Canada and the White 
Mountains
Study of Birds
An unusually intcre ting meet ng 
Lf the Garden Club was held 
Thursday afternoon with an atten­
dance cf 30 members and guests. 
The presid-nt. Mrs Agnes Boynton, 
had a delight ul story to te l of her 
recent trip to Aiken. S. C., and 
other points enroute, with descrip­
tions of gardens, trees and flowers 
in blccm.
The special subject of the day 
was Birds.1' in charge of Miss 
Christine Maore. and after a poem 
"The Song Sparrow ' by Henry Van 
Dyke was read bv Mrs. Marie Sing­
er. Mrs Forest Stone gave a mas­
terly revue of 'Wings At My Win­
dow ' Miss Moore told of her ob­
servations of the birds frequenting 
her grounds and feeding stations 
Miss Hilda George tn'd of bird 
i walks from Keuka College N. Y.. 
and the many unusual specimens 
seen there.
Informal comments and informa­
tions were contributed by the Audit, 
iron Club, members of which were 
special guests.
i The next meeting will be June 15 
I with Mrs William Flint, the 
I sneaker to be Edward Johnson of 
j the State Department cf Agricul­
ture. his . ufcj“ct. "Border Plant­
ing."
Burdell's Dress Shop New Arriv­
als -Floor-length White Gowns for 
graduation — Misses and Junior 
sizes. 42-11
At Community Park Memorial 
Day. at 3 o’clock the Pirates will 
meet the Warren Tigers who will be 
in the Tw 1 gilt Leage this Summer 
As at the last meeting of these clubs 
tile Pirates were badly beeten at 
Warren last year. They are natural- 
1 • anx ous to make up fcr this de­
feat.
• * » ♦
The Pirate management and play­
ers wish to thank the merchants 
who so generously donated baseball 
uniforms, which, it is hoped, will be 
here for the Memorial Day game 
with Warren. The donors were Mc­
Carty's Drug Store. Senter Crane. 
Gregory's. The Courier-Gazette. 
Bicknell Hardware. U.&G. Express. 
B.&R Express. Maritime Oil Co.. 
Edgar Robbins. Poultry. Quality 
Shoe Store. McLain Shoe Stcre, 
Daniels' Jewelry Store. Newbert's 
Restaurant. McLoon’s Texaco, Scli- 
gcr's Oil Burners.• * * *
The Pirates were defeated 12 to 9 
in Belfast Sunday. Report deferred.
re-chcck of the names by the Board 
cl Registration of Veters. Their 
I report last night showed s gnatures 
of 483 qualified voters—17 less than 
I the required 5C0. Councilman Sul 
iivan moved fcr the denial of the 
petition immediately upon the read­
ing of the report by the City Clerk
The petit ons were started in cir­
culation by Thomas IT. Chisholm 
and Charles C. Wctton immediately 
after the passing of the ordinance 
authorizing the establishment of 
parking meters in the city.
Inasmuch as the 20 day period 
following the second reading and 
public hearing on the ordinance 
have passed to make tfie ordinance 
l law. it is presumed that Rockland 
will have parking meters as soon 
as they can be obtained and in­
stalled.
CAMDEN
Miss Katherin’ Hobbs and Miss 
Bette Stetson eliterta nrd Saturday 
morning at a "Come-As-Ycu-Aie" 
breakfast party at the Hobbs' home 
on Chestnut street. After some of 
the guests had emerged from the 
somnambulistic stage, all could join 
in "Oh. What a Beautiful Morn­
ing." and manifest full appreciatioi 
of the early repast and each 
other's appearance. Those attend­
ing were: Helen Stevenson, Joan 
Connelley. Frances Leonard, Sylvia 
Gunderson. Prudie Weaver, Erma 
Barton. Julie Thomas. Merna Cur­
ry, Eleanor Brown and Lucile 
Dwinal
Karl Patten, who spent the Win­
ter in Salem, Mass., has arrived at 
his Mountain View Inn and an­
nounces that it will be open for 
business. June 15
The Baptist I adies Circle will 
hold its birthday party at the 
church parlor tomorrow afternoon 
Refreshments and entertainment 
will be given under the direction of 
Mrs. Perev Hopkins. Preceding tile 
party will be the annual election of 
officers.
Mrs. S. B. Norton has returned 
from a visit with relatives in New 
York and Connecticut.
The public supper usually served 
by the Methodist Church on the 
last Saturday of ea-h month, is 
postponed from May 31 to June 7. 
on account of the holidav.
A public beano party will be held 
at the Megunticook Grange Hall, 
Thursday afternoon and evening.
At the weekly Grange card party, 
William Reed received first prize; 
Mrs. Frieda Calderwood. second; 
and Mrs Frank Gilmore and Burt 
Hall tied for consolation. Another 
party will be held May 31
Mrs. J. A Greenlaw. Mrs Mau­
rice Greenlaw and daughter Claire 
of West Bath, were visiting rela­
tives in town Sunday.
Requiem mass will be held Thurs» 
day at 9 o’clock at the Church of 
Our Lady of Good Hope, for Alonzo 
T. Richardson of Hope who died 
Monday at the age of 54 Mr. Rich­
ardson was born in Halifax. Canada, 
son of David A. and Bridget Rich­
ardson He was a veteran of World 
War 1 and a lumberman by trade. 
Interment will be in Oak Hill Ceme­
tery.
TALK OF THE TO W N
The Pencbscot Bay Dental So­
ciety met at Hotel Rockland Thurs­
day, for dinner and election of offi­
cers. Dr George Nevens of Damari­
scotta. was guest speaker, his sub­
ject being, "War Veterans' Dentis­
try." The following Officers were 
elected- Pres dent. Dr. Dana S. 
Newman. Rockland; vice president. 
Dr. Lawrence Shesler. Thcmaston; 
secretary. Dr. Fred Powers. Cam­
den; treasurer. Dr. J. A. Richan, 
Rockland; director*. Dr Lloyd Rich­
ardson, Dr. Burton Flanders and 
Dr. Emery Howard, all of Rockland. 
It was veted to have another meet­
ing the last of June.
Stillman A. Taylor, Arthur D. 
Henry and Carl I. Peters, all of 
Thoma.-ton. were found gulity of 
digging clams in a restricted area 
in the town of South Thomaston 
Saturday. They paid fines of $10 
and costs. Charges were brought 
by Coastal Warden Donald R. 
Hickey.
The Girl Scout Court of Awards 
will be held Wednesday n ght at 
7.30 in the Community Building 
All girls are reminded to meet at 
7 p. m. in the Ping Pong room.
Harold A Thomas, formerly of 
Rockland, died very suddenly in 
Edaeccmb last Thursday. In Rock­
land he was a member of the Owls 
and Eagles, and at one time played 
n the Rockland Band
Services were conducted by Rev. 
Kate H Curtis, jiastor of the church 
and Rev. Mr. McLeod, supper being 
served at 5.30. A goodly number of 
parishioners were present, proud in 
the possess on of a remodelled and 
redecorated house of worship.
Tlie riding school of Harold 
Savage located in the p-escott bam 
on Prescott street was the subject 
of a petition to the City Council 
last night by persons who seek Its 
l-emoval fi-om that a e a . A total of 
11 persons signed the petition which 
asked the* removal of the horses 
from the Prescott barn or. Prescott 
street.
Hie children out earlier to get home 
in time for lunch, ti. ket.. are cn 
sale at the box office. These show . 
are held every other Saturday at 
9 a. h i. The next attraction beoked 
fcr June 14 will be a Shirley Temple 
feature picture “Poor L ttle Rich 
Girl:" A speeoial bus will leave 
Thomaston at 8.30 a in for all 
children and adults desiring to a t­
tend these shows.
Nrw Jersey Grange activities are 
runnmg to a high pitch this seasen 
and reitorts from all sides indicate 
large acces Ions to memberslup. 
purchase and dedication of new 
Glance halls and a wide varet.v of 
community service accomplish­
ments. Atlantic county Granges in 
particular arc forging ahead rap­
idly and it is expected that several 
new Grange halls will b? dedicated 
before the end of this year.
Edward H. Blackington and son 
Ralph arc at Kokadjo on a week's
fishing trip.
Ronald Carver will lead I lie 
prayer meeting tonight at the Lit­
tlefield Memorial Church in the ab­
sence of the pastor, Rev. Wendell 
W lscn
Several Thomaston st'eet resi­
dents peliticned the City Council 
last night to have that street put in 
passable condition and tarred at 
once and asked for the installation 
of street lights as well. The matter 
was referred to Manager Farns­
worth for action. Mr. Fa-nsworth 
states that the street has been pre­
pared for tarring but that weather 
conditions have prevented the work 
being completed.
One year ago: Seven retired 
teachers. Josephine Thorndike, 
Eleanor Griffith. Lena Miller. Anna 
Coughlin. Ellen Cochrane. Cora Hall 
and Henry H. Randall were honored 
at a dinner meeting—Charles E. 
Bicknell. 2d opened his new hard­
ware store at The Brook—Mrs. 
Charles H. Berry bought the Shel­
don house on Masonic street— 
Deaths: Waldoboro, Rozetta Cream­
er. 71; Waldoboro. Harry L. Mcln- 
t re. 74: Rcckland. John W Has­
kell. 66; Union, Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Jones, 81.
Uruguay is importing lumber 
from abroad to ease its housingf 
shortage.
Bus and subway fares in Greater 
London have just been raised.
P epti-C ola  Com pany. Long h la n d  C ity , N . FJ 
FRANCHISED BOTTLER: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ALBURN
L adies’ Jantzen
Swim  Suits
Black, Red. Maize, Royal
One and Two Piece
S izes  .32 In .'JK
W on’t Budge  
Your Budget
You won t have to  cu t a 
slice from  your w ife s b u d ­
g e t when you buy here .
Y ou'll find th a t  ou r sto re  
h as  m ain ta ined  its  policy 
of high quality  w ith  m od­
e ra te  price levels.
Y our budget h as  friends 
a t  our s to re . F igu re  it out 
fo r yourself. Men who 
w an t good th ings alw ays 
buy here. S top  in today  
fo r your M em orial W eek- 
End Needs.
New All Worsted Suits
W ITH  E X T R A  T R O U S E R S
$60.00
Mallory Straw Hats 
$5.00 to $7.50 
Nylon Hose
15V H O L E P R O O F
$1.65
All Silk Hose
RY H O L E P R O O F
$2.50
White Neckband Shirts 
$3.50 and $3.95
Store Open Ml Wednesday
of th is  week. Closed All Day 
Friday. Memorial Day.
S 5 .9 5 , $ 6 .9 5 , $ 9 .9 5
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cash an­
nounce the engagement cf their 
daughter. Rita Mae. to  Robert Hare, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Charles Hare of
Glen Cove.
Mrs. Effie Veazic and M iss F reda  Snow 
will e n te r ta in  the Try to help  C lub 
M onday n ig h t a t Miss Snow 's cottage. 
B allard  Park .
M iss M arion W eidm an was a b u s i­
ness v is ito r In W aterville T hursday .
Mi - M ath ilda  N ausbanm  arrived  a t 
lie T ow nsend  Cottage T uesday. Misa 
T ow nsend  is expected to  arrive  theF.Rth.
M rs. D oro thy  U pham . Mrs. C ora 
U pham  a n d  Mrs. O rra B u rn s  are at 
te n d in g  th e  G rand  C h ap te r of the  
E aste rn  S ta r  in Lewiston.
M rs. J u lia  Jo h n so n  has re tu rn e d  to 
V in a .h av en , a fte r v isiting  her siste r. 
M rs W iliam  E. W hitney.
T h e  W esleyan G uild will m e e t to- 
i n ig h t a t he M ethodist vestry
T h e  .Johnson  S o c ( |v  m ee ts  Wed 
ne^-’av w !4b Miss M arion W eidm an.
T h e  B a p tis t Ladles' Circle will m eet 
W .!• Nina Carroll.
Jo se p h  M arshall has re tu rn e d  hom e 
! a fu  .... e x i tn u iu  v is it in Pas ; oag. R. L.
M em orial Day observance will be. 
The line will leave the G A °  Hall. 
C h u rc h  s tre e t  prom ptly a t  1.45 p . rn. 
and proceed the oouidei on cm m m  
mon w here a flag will be raised  w ith  
pr per exercises. Tlmy wl 1 then  
m a rc h  to th e  H onor Roll w here a  p rayer 
w.l! he m ade bv Rev P ierre  Jo h n so n : 
al e  th e re  will be exercises by th e  c h il­
dren  T he  nex t stop  will be a* the  
b rid g  fo r exercises bv the  c h ild ren  and 
t p ra y e r by Rev. C V aughn Overm an 
The p rogram  a t  Am sbury Hill will be: 
A ddrc-s by Rex M ichael M illen; exer
i es bv th e  c h l'd ren : duet by Rev. and 
Mrs. C. V O verm an: L inco ln ’s G e tty s ­
burg  Add re-s by Harold Page: also 
x n g in g  by Bap ist J u n io r  C hair. Mrs. 
Em m a T orrey will be C om m ander of 
th e  Day in place of Mrs. C acilda C ain, 
who is preven ted  by illness. C hester 
Pave will be the officer of the  day. 
M usic w ill be fu rn ished  by th e  C am ­
den H igh School band.
E lizabeth I,. Q uim by 
M rs E lizabe h Louise Q uim by. 48
died at h e r hom e May 19. She was one 
of 20 c h ild ren  of Joseph and  E lizabeth  
W ard well B ulduc of B ucksport. She 
had been a re s id en t here fo r th e  past
j ten  years.
S u rv iv o rs  are her h u sb an d , Fred  I.. 
Q uim by: a -on Frederick I.. Q uim by: 
fo u r d augh ter* . G ladys E. Q uim bv of 
W i'k in sbu rg . Pa . Regina an d  Doris of 
th i - tow n and Mrs. M adeline P la to  of 
Ba t tm e re  Md ; r ig h t b ro th e rs . Joseph 
B ulduc  of G loucester. M ass.: Rodney 
of E i t B elfast: Edward Harvev and 
C harle s  of Bangor: P a u l Bulduc. of 
Brewer. Fran'> of N orthport and  George 
B ulduc  of O rland; lx s isters, Mrs
i P au lin e  Mayo. Bangor: Mrs. Agnes C u n ­
n in g h a m . Portland": Mrs K a th erin e  
J o h n so n . R ockland; M t- J u n e  S m ith . 
M ancheste r. N H . Evelyn a n d  Alice
j Services were held T h u r day from 
, th e  B ap tist C hurch  w ith  Rev C V 
* O verm an , assisted by Rev. H T Holt 
i o fficiating . Burlei was in S ea  View
cem etery .
t B earer- were F rank  R ider. C harles 
R hodes, J r.. M aynard In g rah a m  and  a
J b ro th e r. F ran k  B ulduc.
Grace Church. Crescent street, 
bought by the members in April, 
L 45. is now debt free, the mort­
gage having been burned yesterday 
in a serv ce at which the dedicatory 
1 address was delivered by Rev. Re- 
naldo McLeod, president cf the 
Jubilee Bible Institute of Newport.
Another in a series of special S at­
urday morning Kiddies' shows will 
be held next Saturday at 9 a. m. at 
Strand Theatre, showing a 30- 
minute Laurel and Hardy Comedy. 
“Three Stooges." short Western 
featurette, along with eight car­
toons. plus a spelling contest cn the 
stage with prizes? please note that 
the time has been advanced to 9 
o'clock due to the length of the 
stage program and in order to get
BRICK, GRANITE, CONCRETE
‘ ’Bitucote”  Emulsion Asphalt Drives and Walks 
Premix or Surface Coat
Free Estimates Gladly Given. Reasonable Rates
JO H N  FAUSTINI, C ontractor
CLARK ISLAND, ST. GEORGE
30-tf
Opening of an attractive new 
gift shop is dated for tomorrow at 
"Stonehurst" the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Parker Stone on tile Bcifa.st 
road, one mile this side of Lincoln­
ville Beach. The shop will be op­
erated by Mrs. Stone and Mrs Leroy 
A. Hart, formerly of Boston, and 
will handle Rugs, (hooked and 
braided!. Hand Knitted Articles. 
Glassware and General Gift Items.
The Montana State Grange 
sponsors an essay contest for 
Grange youth, with liberal cash 
prizes, using the topic. ‘‘Farm 
management in relation to income.’
GILBERT C. LAITE
FUNERAL HOME
9 MOUNTAIN ST.. CAMDEN 
TEL. 8225
DOROTIIV S. LAITE 




LONG SLABS FOR SALE 
$2 .50  P er  Load
lA P P R O X IM  VTELY O NE (  O R D )
DELIVERED
PIONEER LUM BER COM PANY
TEL. 324-M. ROCKLAND
38-43
o n  a
M I L K
Makes Firm. Healthy Flesh 
— and yet. most Children 
do not get enough Milk. 
DO YOURS?
Phone R ockland 622
For delivery in Rockland, Thom­
aston, St. f.eorge and Warren.
R ound Top Farm s
A p f'n n y  b u y s  six 
m ile s  o f  t h r i l l i n g  
p e rfo rm an c e  on  a 
W hizzer b ik e  m otor. 
G o 125 m iles  on a 
gallon  o f  gas! I t ’s 
A m erica ’s th r i f t ie s t  




$ 0 7 5 5
< < PIUS TAI 
F.O.B. PONTIAC
In  S tock  a n d  lo r  at o n ce  d e liv eryFOR EXPERT
TREE SERVICE
INCLUDING
S p ra y in g . P rn r in g . F e e d in g , 
T a b lin g . C av ities , T r a n sp la n t­




BOX 328 ROCKPORT, ri t 2121.
36-T-43
Just Received Shipment Of
100 BICYCLES
“ S c h w in n  and  ( n ln m bia"
M ail and P h on e O rders I'illcd  
W K ITK  FO R ROOK I.F T
H askell & Corthel)
p i i o m : ix i. t a ' id i  n . m a i m ;
Thom* iraxhtlou hhics• n
a re  yon e forovvr
THE NEW BENDIX HOMF LAUNDRY IS FULLY AUTO. 
MATIC . . . Ju s t se t a dial, add soap, and the B end  l x 
does the rest. Fills itself . . . washes clothes . . . 
rinses 3 tim es . . . changes its w ater . . . dam p dries 
clothes . . . c leans and drains itself . . . sh u ts  itself 
off. See it. today a t your n earest C entral M aine 
Power Company store.
C E N T R A L J A A A I N E
ro w s  R .(to M F A N Y
I t ’s your m oney so d o n 't be shy  a b o u t try ing to  g e t the  b e s t value fo r every  
do lla r you spend. B efore buying e lse w h e re  we inv ite you to  LOOK— our stock  is 
b efo re  you, re a d y  fo r your ex am in a tio n  before you b u y — you d o n 't  have to d e ­
pend on p ic tu re s  of a rtic le s  or sa les ta lk s  about them . Wc SHOW, so take  a LOOK 
to d a y !
FLAG and POLE OUTFIT
Set Complete
$2.19
Good quality flag. 3'x5', 5-foot 
jointed pole with ball end. Gal 
vanized Flag Pole Holder.
SOLID BRASS
SCREEN POOR LATCH 
$1.39
All you need to attach is two 
hcles. one in the door's edge 
and ore thiough the door. Re­
versible for doors swinging 
either right or left Doll brass 
finish.
PA ( K -A - S N A (  K IN S t I M I  D
PICNIC
REFRIGERATOR BOX
Heavy Gauge Si pel. 17 inchr 
long 11 inches high and 8 
inthes deep.
$6.98
Special Hicb Wheel Garden
CULTIVATOR
1H S S T O N  SP R IN G
LAWN RAKF.
Lightweight construction pro­
vides greater flexability and 




Wood Body, 14"x32”: rubber 




Presto Cocking Saves up Io 75'f 
cooking time Saves nrcclous 
•vitamins and minerals . Saves 
natural food flavors and colors. 
Saves money by saving1 fuel.
4 qt. size $13.50
GRASS SHEARS
LONG HANDLE
No stooping, bending or back­
aches. Operates by simple 
“squeeze" action on the handles.
$2.75
A Tide Temper Product
Complete with a mould-board 
plow, wide and narrow shovel, 
and a combined rake and sweep.
Special $4.50
“The World's Finest" 
DOO-KI.IP
GRASS SHEARS
The up-and-down action of 
Doo-Klip handles protects tire 
user from blisters, tired wrists, 
skinned knuckles and grass 
stained hands. Curs fine or 
coarse grass with equal effici­




Wherever I'tirr Are 
MAGIK MIST
Contains DDT, Pyrethrins and 
Sc.saioin Completely safe. 
Easy to use, Enough for 100 
rooms when used as oirected.
$2.95
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER TO LET 
STEAM WALL PA PER  REMOVER TO LET
MRIN ST HRRDWHRE
PAINTS -STOVES • K IT C H E N W A R E  
" F0HMER.LY VEAZIE'S"
4 4 I M A I N  ST. R O C K L A N D
T uesd ay-F rid a? Rockland Courier-G azette, Tuesday, May 27 , 19 47 Fade 5evd
C hose R ock land  Girl M em orial Sun day ! ANDREWS - FERRIN ENGAGEMENT
S o c ia l  M a t t e r s
Mrs. Arthur Bowley and Mrs. 
Clayton Thomas, entertained re- 
eently at the heme of Mrs. Thomas 
on Frederick street, in hcimr of 
their husbands' birthdays. "C'ayt” 
sort of surmised—but it was a com­
plete surprise to 'A rt" especially 
when Mrs. Thomas presented the 
boys with identical girts. Those 
bidden were Mr and Mrs Fred 
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs Ervin Has­
kell. IMr. and Mrs. Manuel Win- 
g.chenbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
’ Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Teel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Teel, Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas and Mr. and 
Mrs .Bowley.
Mrs. Ella 'Stoddard was hostess 
to her contract club Friday after­
noon.
Tiie Womans Association oi the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2.30 in the vestry.
Cards have been received in this 
city announc'ng the marriaee of 
Robert Moran True of Melrose, 
Mass., and Miss Marilyn Elizabeth 
Bruce, whirl, will take place in the 
First Methodist Church. Melrose, 
at 7 30 p. m.. June 14 The bride­
groom is a son of George L. and
BPhyllis iMoran) True.
Just arrived—■XTathawav Shirts, 
White Oxfords with button-down 






Equals the Answer to Your 
SUMMER II Ml! Problem:
Tel, phone Ten.,ill's Harbor 54-3 
For Appointments
41 44
D E A F E N  E D ?
A ik  U i W h y  M o re  " \
P e o p le  W e a r  th e
Than All O th e r
O N E - U N IT  
H E A R IN G  A ID S
Combined
Get FREE Booklet on Deafnesi
The Ten O'clock Club held its! 
final meeting of the season recent­
ly with a banquet at a local hotel. 
A delightful evening was enjoyed 
Following the banquet the group 
adjourned to 1 the home of Mrs. 
Marie Brewer, Ocean street, where 
two of the members were happily 
surprised with a birthday party. 
The henor guests Beverly Brewer 
and Frances Mosher received many 
nice gifts.
Miss Carol Ann Bicknell, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
Drinkwater in Rockport, has re­
turned to her home cn Beech street
A surprise shower was given Mrs. 
Lillian Thomas by Mrs. Helen Maz- 
zeo and Mrs. Virginia M Thomas 
at the latter's home on Chestnut 
street. Friday night Those pres­
ent were Mrs. Rita Thomas. Miss 
Lucinda Young. Mrs. (Signe Kansas, 
Mrs. Helen Perry, Mrs. Delia 
i Lowell. Mrs. Ann Karl Mrs. Elea­
nor Pelli-ani, Mrs. Virginia H. 
Thcmas. Mis. Wlncna Gay and 
Mrs. Augusta Korpinen, Mrs 
Thomas received many da'nty 
gifts.
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Wilson are 
visiting relatives in Concord. N. H
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Fuller 
are on a motor trip down East for 
a few days.
MisS Mabel Spring spent the 
week-end with relatives in Port- 
and. Thence she goes to Salem, 
Boston. Newton Centre and Marble­
head for a Spring visit. Returning 
by way cf Bangor, she will attend 
the concert there a week from 
Wednesday night.
Mrs. Horace Benner is recovering 
from severe illness at her home on 
Front street
We now have Deep Freezers S can  
Order Office, phone 13R0. eity. artv.
GOODNOW'S PHARMACY
Ircd I.. • fondnuw, Prop.
MAIN and PARK STS., TEI, 446
ROCKLAND, ME.
37-tf 1
Dorothy Lawry To Head
League Of Women Voters 
Coming Year
The Maine League of Women Vot­
ers closed its State convention at 
Hotel Rockland Friday with the 
election of a Rockland member. 
Miss Dorothy Lawry, as president. 
Other officers are:
First Vice Pres dent—-Mrs. Austin 
Jones of Veazie.
Second Vice President—to be se­
lected later.
Treasurer—Mrs. Frederick Peas- 
lee of Portland.
Mrs. Allan Rogers of Augusta was 
appointed corresponding secretary.
Directors for the three districts 
are: Mrs. Will am Bruce. Portland. 
District One: Mrs Fred Snow. Rock­
land. District Two; and Mrs. Rich­
ard Gustin. Bangor. District three
Mrs. Clinton T. Ooudy of Port­
land was elected chairman of the 
nominating committee and serving 
with her will be Mrs. Edward E. 
Lovejov. Bangor: Mrs. Lucien 
Malo, Lewiston: Mrs. Raymond V 
P Bliss. Bluehill: and Mrs. Horatio 
C Ccwan. Rockland. Next year the 
nominating committee will report 
two months in advance a t  the an ­
nual convention.
The convent'on voted to send a 
letter to U. S. Rep. Frank Fellows 
reaffirming its support of the Dis­
placed Persons hill.
Roderick Montgomery of New 
York and Mrs. Montgomery’s 
mother. Mrs. Evelyn Brennercette of 
Brooklyn, have returned home after 
spending a few days with relatives 
in Cushing. They were acccmpan 
ied by Mrs. Ernest E. Johnson 
and son. Guy Eugene, who visited 
Mr. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Mar­
guerite Johnson in this city. On the 
eve of their departure for home, the 
above-named, with George Mcnt- 
gemerv, were entertained at a lob­
ster supper with all the fixings at 
the home of Ralph M. Chesley.
Mrs. Emile Amnctte and daughter 
Jeanne Marie have returned to their 
home in Biddeford after spending a 
week w th Mrs. Amnotte's mother. 
Mrs Fiances H. Perry.
FOR MEMORIAL DAY
F low ers, P lan ts, R ustic B a sk e ts , 
C em etery  B ouquets
SILSBY S FLOWER SHOP
371 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL.318-W
S E N T E I L <
Patriotic Bodies Listen To A
Fine Address By New 
Cong’l Pastor
On Memorial Sunday services in 
Rockland were held at the Congre­
gational Church, where a gocdly 
congregation included many mem­
bers of the local patriotic bodies.
The pastor. Rev. Charles R 
Monteith, stranrer to many in the 
audience preached an able and ap­
propriate sermon on the sub'ect: 
“The Way to Christian Citizenship.'
In part he said:
“We pay tribute to all veterans, 
cf which you here are the visible 
representation. But not to veter­
ans alone do .we pay tribute—we 
honor those who did the necessary 
task of keeping the home fires 
burning, and to those others who 
would have preferred to have gone 
but who kept product iens lines 
moving we say 'thank you' as well. 
We honor the full measure of de­
votion of loyal sons and daughters 
from Con-ord and Bunker Hil 
down to those many spots around 
the world which arc so fresh in 
our memories and hearts.
"However, eulogies for the dead 
or even for yen living veterans will 
not suffice. The others died for 
a cause and a country: you fought 
and live for that cause and coun­
try. More pert nent for us on this 
sacred occasion is it to ccns'der 
what wp can do in the immediate 
future that the sacrifices oi the 
”qs, mav no* hav- b-en in va'n. 
Let.us turn to two considerations,
"1. l iberty Is the cherished pos­
session of everv Am, r c hi Yet 
like these who till the soil and are 
often forgetful cf the labors of our 
liberty has been bought at a price. 
Let us remember how great is our 
heritage and let us beware lest wc 
fiddle it away.
“2. If w” are to cherish this 
liberty, what we do will be more 
eloquent than all our protesta­
tions. Therefore, let us consider 
St. Paul’s pattern 'or building 
Christian citizens. But first let us' 
remerrb-r that a wall cr an edifice: 
to be sound must be cf good 
brick- Fnch inferior one weakens' 
the whole ll'rev ;e each inferior! 
citizen weakens the cause ef lib-rty ‘
'■Paul'' adv'ee calls lor truth to) 
bind up our loins—the vulnerable l 
part: rigbte'usness. i. e.. tjoing: 
right, as breastplate to protc"t. 
heart and lung : the work cf pre­
paring the wav for p a~e as shoes 
for the feet- faith in Cod and man I 
as the shield: and a living, us-ble, 
knowledge of the Pib’.c. the Word 
of God. as the sword that we may | 
be aeero si'-c in thp cause To b- 
a goed sob'irtr we need all of this 
armor. However, not even that is 
sufficient we need the radar of our 
text ‘prayins alwav, with all pray­
er and supo!ieitir n, and watching* 
thereunto with all peiserveranep 
le t us cherish our liberty. an-' 
further the cause by every means 
available, human and divine.”
Under "preparation ot th" gospel 
ef neace." Mr. M onte'th made the 
print of needina tc examine cur 
machinery of eromot ng the ears- 
and see if any other means wi'l 
better suffice At times the mailed 
fist seems the only logical method, 
but at times other means mav 
serve better We need to evaluate 
the goals and the means ever so 
often and consider if we are fur­
thering the cause best by current
This And T hat
Save on Your Car 
Save on Your Time 
Save on Your Monev 
SHOP SENTER-CRANE'S
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
Store open all day Wednesday 
this week, closed all day Fri­
day, Memorial Day.
C A M D E N
C A M D E N
M a i. Z I*. M. E ve, 7 a n d  !•
This Is New Curtain Time
And C u rta in  P rices are  R eally  L ow er . 
at S en ter-C ran e’s.
TUESDAY ONLY 
ROBERT 41.DA
P E T E R  K iR R l
“ THE BEAST WITH 
FIVE FINGERS”  
W iE D N SD A Y  a n d  I ' l l i  RSDAY
K -
I '/fe TH£ LONG-lWAITJO-lfRAMATlC 
zfei STORY pf FHLTtOMIC BOMB!
BRIAN sterling ROBERT
D O N E E V Y  • W A L K E R
STARTS MEMORIAL DAY
o n ^ O B E R O N - G e ^ B H E N T  
a ^ K O R V I N - ^ T O S
, AN INlIRNATIONAl
I I I C A M D E N
C A M D E N
Specia l R oad  Show  
E n 'rag em o n t
By K. S. F.
Mildied Fervin
Mrs. Etta M. Ferrin of Willow 
street anneuncc- the engagement 
of be daughter Mildred G rrt u '? 
to  Le a is O. Andrews, son of Mr. 
and M r:. Miclwal Andrews of 
Tea leran-e, Michigan.
Gpl. Ferrin graduated frem Rack- 
land High School in the cla-s of 
1939. She enlisted in the WAC in 
June 1944 and has served 35 months 
in' the Army Air Force and at 
present Is assigned to the Bast 
Library at 15th AAF Headquarters, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Cpl. Andrews attended Samaria
Ninon's Tailored 72x34 ....................  $4.39 to
Figured Marquisettes T a ilo re d .................. 1.79 to
Plain Marquisettes Tailored ................... 1.79 to
Scranton Laces ................    1.79 to
Dotted Marquisettes R u ffle d ....................  1.98 to
Organdies Permanent Finish Ruffled 
Cottage Sets ......................................  2.49 to
^ / i ( ,  AZ/ J i  A *
.  t $5.25
   1.79 to 4.98
. . . 4.98
. . . 3.98
 .  1-98 to 10.98
. . .  2.98 to 5.98
. . .  .  t 4.98
A,
I
i t  a rrtng
JENN IFER  JO N E S  
G R E G O R Y  P E C K  
JOSEPH C O T T E N  
COMING SOON
P rogram  W ell G iven
Piano Pupils of Mrs. Faith 
Berry Appear in Piano 
Recital
Parents and friends met at the 
Universalist vestry. May 19 to hear 
piano pupils of Mrs Faith  Berry in 
rec tai The icllowing program was 
carefully prepared:
D u e t—S h ep h e rd s . All a n d  M alden*
F a ir .  Nevln
C a ro ly n  Chisholm. L y n n e  Rogers 
W itc h es  a t  M idnight D o ro th y  M cG rath 
Anne Tracy
L u llab y . T h e o . Ward
Claire B rick!ey
C arry  Me Back To Old V irg in n y .
a r r  by  T hom pson
L ie b e s tra u m . Liszt
M in u e t fro m  "Don -Juan .” M ozart 
John Bird
S w an s on  th e  Lake.
T he M an  in  the Moon a n d  
D ue t H om e on the  R ange .
fro m  th e  Thom pson G ra d e d  Series 
A u s t in  Sylvester and  M rs. Berry 
J o u rn e y  in the Arctic.
S  a r i ig h t  W altz.
T hom pson  G rades S e rie s  
D onna Sy lveste r
B arc a ro llle  frem  "Tales o f H offm an ."
O ffenbach
S o n g  o f th e  Birds.
Thom pson G ra d e d  .Series 
Sonia D obb in -
B row nies  C ourtsh ip . S e ’d e n  Heaps 
B arbara B o y n to n
M arch  of th e  Dwarfs. Grieg
Carolyn C h isho lm
T h e  I n d ia n  Boy. F rances F ro th in g h a m  
D .incc o f th e  Puppets. E ’.iza b e  h M artin 
T he  P a ra d e . C la ra  S h o n n ard
John  B oynton
R o u n d  th e  Village.
D ance o f th e  Hours 
Tw o Folk-song Duets
T h o m p so n  Series 
E n g  : H ark: The T iny  C o w s’.ip  Bell. 
I r is h  : T h e  Foggy Dew.
J o a n  H art and M rs B erry  
M a n ti l la .
M a r io n e t te s  Go M arching. Eckstein 
C hristine  R o b erts
M in u e t. B occherin i
B allad e . B urgm ulle r
Jan ice  F te k e tt
F u r E lise . Beethoven
Marie W halen
P ia n o  D uo  R ondino. Schultz.
C a ro ly n  C hisholm  a n d  M rs. Berry’
Seeing America's Big Trees
You cculd < vise a See America's 
Tices Tour fiom his bock T.if- 
t.airst tree, as is will known, is the 
Founder's Tree, a vedwool. on the 
Dyerville Fiats in California. Thp 
"oicaesf’ tree is the Gen. Sherman 
in the Sequoia National Forest: it 
is called "the oldest and largest 
living thing on earth .' i: is. how­
ever. a mere 274 fret high; the 
Roundel's Tiee towers for 364 feet, 
and the State of Washington boasts 
several Douglas firs which re-eh 
ncre th -n  32.5 feet into the ai”, and 
Sitka spruces taller than the Gen 
Sherman tree
Utah, in ILogan Canyon, h a ' a 
juniper which, tb-ugh only forty- 
two feet high, is stwp.'sed to be 
more than 3,CTO veal's old. in the 
age class of the big redwoods (at 
least within a millennium or son 
. . .  All Eastern trees are mere chil­
dren and pygmies in compari-on 
with these. Mr. Farrington is in­
clined to give the di'nuted title er 
largest elm Io one at Weth-ei fi Id, 
Conn., though he recognizes tin t 
Marietta. Ohio: Italy H r’low. N Y 
and Framingham. Ma: -.. have likely 
rivals. It all depends on where and 
how you measure them. West Ash­
ford. Conn.—what a state!—also 
claims the largest oak: thlrty-fcwo 
feet around at one foot Pom the 
ground, ninety-five feet high and 
spreading 135 fe-t. 'put the "Fisa 
Oak.” of Daytona. Fla., is said to 
shade a full acre; Atwocd Tnd.. 
disputes West Ashford's claim: 
Basking Ridge, N. J., na: an oak 
with a spread cf 149 feet end Wye 
Mills, Mei., claims a 148-fnct spread 
Rockport. Tex., flaunts a live oak 
twenty-five feet around at four fee; 
from the ground.
In Aaronsburg, Pa. stands a 140- 
fcot white pine which may outto'- 
the best in Maine—but hrw abom 
the Calhoun pines in Cornwall 
Conn.? Lan-aste/. Pa . claim th ■ 
prize sycamoTe; San Saha. Tex. 
boasts a 120-foot jumbo pecan and 
reckons It a thou and tears old. 
Maybe: but Tampa. Fla. boasts an 
Irak under whose massive shade 
Hernando De Soto negotiated a 
treaty with the Indians in 1539.• * ♦ ♦
Roiled Dressing
One tablespoanfii! com't.nrrb. 
cuphil sugar. tea pocnful salt. 1 ■ 
teaspoonful mustard, ninei, of p e e ­
per (iipf .il v nrg ir boiling, 'i  
r ’o'fu' water. li g. yn’k ef2 eggs, 
well beaten. 1 tablespoonful butter
Blend the cornstarch, sng:-- . -alt 
mustard and pepper th -rc c b lv  
Add the combined vinegar and water 
and stir over the fire until s-mooth 
and boiling. Cover and cook ever 
hot wafer fift"cn minutes. Ar'd the 
well-beaten egg yelks a little at a 
time. Return to the double boiler 
and stir cn" minute. Add tlie but­
ter and cool. Before serving, fold 
in one cupful stiffly beaten cream, if 
desired.
Louis Andrews
School in Sainiirii.. Michigan. Dur­
ing the war he wa cm oh yed at tlie 
Electric Auto-Lite Company. Toledo. 
Ohio. In Feb. of 1946 he enlisted 
In the United States Army Air 
Forces and graduated from M. P. 
school, Saacc Field, San Antonio. 
Texas. At present he is Chief Clerh 
of the Message Center at 15th AAF 
Headquarters. Colorado Springs. 
I Colorado.
The wedding date ha; been set 
for June 18 the ceremony taking 
place at Base Chanel. 15th Head­
quarters. Colorado Springs, Colo.
Six H undred M em bers
But Concert Association Suf­
fers Loss Over Past 
Two Years
Tlie Knox County Ci irmt.nity 
Concert Association closed it' third 
Membcrshio Camtpaie- Saturdav 
afternoon with over SCO member­
ships reported. This is a loss of 
over 109 comipared with last season 
and 200 less than two years ago.
In setting up the budget ler artists 
for the campaign series, and select­
ing the DcPaur Infantry Chants as 
one of the concerts, the officers of 
the Association assumed that at 
least as many members would sub­
procedure, cr if some better way 
can be devised.
TODAY, WED., THURS. 
Double Feature Program
|  JEAN RCSERS ■ RICHARD TRAYIS 
I  U B m  HUKE • JOHN fLDREDGE
s  Directed by Fugene Fords • Produced by
Sol M WurUcI Productions, Inc 
A 20th Century-Fox Release
Phis Hit No. 2
tynne ROBERTS 
Worren DOUGIAS
„  -  C f» » ,D  MOHR
I&IHCMT
ROCtot'
COMING ERL and SAT. 
JOHNNY MAC BROWN 
in
•TRAILING DANGER"
scribe as riiirt last year. Since the 
Community Concert plan operates 
on a pay as you go basis, and the 
budget this year is insufficient to 
include the Infantry Oharas and 
two other concerts, in avoidance 
with the three concert plan, the 
Committee has decided tc substi­
tute another ensc-ble which is 
within the budget This will be an­
nounced with the ether two con­
ceits as soon as contracts are con­
firmed. and bookin'). arrangements 
completed at Nrw York
The Ccmmittee also voted to hold 
at least cn*- coir, i t  in th ' Camden 
Opera House since the p esenf 
membership can he c ated in that 
auditorium. The *Ccn certs to be 
presented in Rockland and Camden 
will be announced in the near future.
Inasmuch a< there is till out­
standing a balance of about five 
hundred dollar on the new Stein- 
way piano purchased by the As­
sociation la 't  year, the Crmmittee 
will continue to accent memberships 
during this week and a]>ply the 
proceeds to the ieduction of this 
indebtedness. Dr. C. Harold Jame­
son. President and Mrs. Natalie 
Snow, Campaign Chain,,an wish to 
express their arviedattcn and grati­
tude to the workers who make these 
concerts possible.
The Maine Women’s Club of New 
York will be entertained at the 
heme of Miss Abigail Harriman. 319 
Hampton road. Southampton. Lcng 
Island. Saturday. June 7. Trains 
leave Pennsylvania Station. New 
York, at 9.33 a. m. and from Brook­
lyn a t 9.29 a. m. This is not a regu­
larly scheduled meeting of the Club 
but an end of the season get-to­
t’d  her—a pcnic, weather permit­
ting Members will take box 
lunches, and after an afternoon of 
sociability, supper will be served by 
the hostess.
The Odds and Ends meets Thurs 
day a t 7.30 with Mrs. Virg'n a Pies- 
.< skv. 16 Berkeley street. Mrs 
Nathalie Nicholas. Mrs. Peg" Brew­
ster and Mrs Louise Tripp will be 
assisting hostesses.
The Dorcas Club met yesterday 
with Mrs. C. S. Simmons.






«£> PAUt WHITEMAN 
WltllAM IUNDIG4N
fcPAAftt R. RBCtRS 
ALFRED T fiFHH
. flu/Ato fcRU ljb ' MS
Short Subjects
I'K IinV  and SATURDAY
N ew s
7ft is sfnarxper u  rrfrfte /
WAYNf RUSSfLt , ,
I \ST TIMES TODAY 
l/Oietta Young, Joseph Cotten
•The Farmer’s Daughter"
T E L  8 9 2  R O CK LAND
Don't get le ft out in 
the Cold next w inter!
A u to m a t ic  F uel O il D e l iv e r y  —
Shvph you the nuisance of check­
ing your tank and re-ordering.
E x p e r t  B u r n e r  S e r v i c e — We’re 
equipped toservice— ad just .repair, 
clean and test your entire heating 
system -whether it’s steam, hot 
air or hot water—and regardless of 
m ake!
C le a n - B u r n in g  M o b i lh e a t — N o w
contains more heat units in every 
gallon, (iives top burner perform­
a n c e . Order now. I l’sone of A m e r ­
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CHICK’S SERVICE O il. CO.
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Burdell’s Dress Shop—New Arriv­
als—.Floor-length White Gowns for 
graduation — Misses and Junior 
sizes. 42-It
A  Y o u n g  W o m a n
NEAT IN 4PPF AK.ANCL
SliGIIT STATURE
4 T T R  4( TIVE P l R S O N  AI.ITV
May Have Permanent 
Fountain Work at
E. B. C ro ck e tt’s 
S c & 10c to $1  S tore
Apflirations now being taken 
at the store.
34G MAIN STREET,
--------- OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
G I L B E R T ’S  THE SAL0N




< o m pi r ;n ;
Other Permanents 
$5.00 to $10.00
SHAMPOO AND STYLE WAVE $1.15
G I L B E R T ’S
375 MAIN ST. PHONE 142
22 24 T tf
P a g e  E i g f f i R o c k l a n d  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,  T u e s d a y ,  M a y  2 7 ,  1 9 4 7 T u e s d a y - F r i d a y
The Infantry C horus Coming T o M aine
One of Splendid Attractions 
To Be Heard In Community 
Concert Series
The executive committee of the 
Knox County Community Concert 
Association annaun e the selection 
cf the • Infantry Ch.rus'' as one of 
tlie concerts to be presented here 
next season.
Tills celebrated group of 36 negro 
\eterans, originally organized by 
Captain Leonard de Paur for the 
army morale program lias given 
more than 2500 eon erts curing the 
war years in both the European 
and Pacific areas and is new com­
pleting a U.S.O. tour in Japan and 
Korea prior to opening an extend­
ed tour in this country next Fall. 
Eighty concerts have been booked 
for a coa4 to coast tour, and Rock­
land is fortunate to have an option 
on thus ensemble as there have 
been literally hundred.', ol re­
quests for engag inent. winch can 
not be filled
De Paur puked these voices 
from one of the negro Infantry di­
visions in 1942 and fused them i n ­
to a chorus that has obtained an 
unbelievable degree oi perie t.on in 
voice blending, tcnal effect, and in ­
terpretation of their si ngs
T h e v  h a v e  a th r il lin g  p r o g r a m  
w h ic h  h a s  ap p ea led  to  t i le  G  I a u ­
d ien ces. an d  h a s  b e e n  h ig h ly  
p raised  bv A dm iral N iin itz . M ari n  
A n d erson . A rturo To: at in i. a n d  
m a n y  ii.g li rankin; Am \ N a v y  and 
Marine cfflcers who have heart] 
th e ir  i o il  e I
S o m e  o f  th e  a r t e l s  w h o  h a v e  
b een  m e n tio n e d  io r  H* *J *•■. in  
elude:
Janies Peae, talented young 
bass-baritone, who lias just c o m ­
pleted a 60-c'ncert tom appear.ng 
witti tlie Boston Philadelphia. 
Cleveland, Port Wayne and Dallas 
Symphony orchestra- He is a 
member of the New York Cilv Cen­
ter Opera Company:
M arisa Rfgutes. brillian t S  n th  
Ameri. an pianist, who h a d  a s tn -  
: aiiona: sue Css in ihe Arg snt ne 
last season and is lea tu red  in a 
new moving p.otnie pm t ia y .n  I la* 
life ot Albemz
Tile Bury Ensemble, a group of 
live women i onpr s ne ii.ai.u vio­
lin, cello, viola and clarim t. who 
have been a favorite with Com­
munity audiences fcr several sea­
sons;
Nikolai and Joanna Graudan. 
piano and cello duo, who have en­
joyed great success, pleasing audi­
ences from coast to coast:
Appleton and Field popular 
young piano duo. who have been 
enthusiastically received in concert 
and radio recita's.
Many other aitist.- are available 
and will be ccnside ed by th e  
Committee after the close oi the 
campaign Saturday.
No memberships will be obtainable 
after 5 o’clo-k Saturday No nale 
adralssicns are sold at the door for 
individual accounts. Nettie B Frost
Farm  Bureau N otes
M rs. Norton II. Pearl 
National President 
American Legion Auxiliary
Mrs Norton H. Pearl. National 
President of the American Le- 
gion Auxiliary will address the 
Department ol Maine. American 
Legion Auxiliary in S tate Conven- 
♦ ion at Old Orchard, Friday after, 
noon, June 20
M s N orton H P e a r l b r in g s  lon g  
ex p e r ien ce  in o r g a n iz a t io n  work to  
H ie lead ersh ip  c l  th e  A u x ilia ry  s 
8)0,000 m em b ers S h e  h a s  been  
P r esid en t o f th e  M ic h ig a n  D e p a r t­
m e n t o f file  A u x ih a iy .  N a tio n a l  
V ice  P resid en t lo r  th e  C en tra! 
S ta te : and  e lifu r n u u i o f  im p ortan t  
national c o m m itte e s  A t t lie  tim e of 
In r e le c tio n  s h e  w a s  c o m p le t in g  her
Hind year as chairman cf the 
National Rehabilitation Committee. 
durine which she directed the ex- 
pan ion of the Auxiliary's activities 
lor disabled veterans to Include 
t l io - e  of World W ar II. Mi's Pearl 
is a direct descendant ol the Brews. 
It rs ill the Mayflower.
SOUTH HOPE
M e C h li.r M ills  Is Iri R o c k la n d  g u e s t.1 ' . : .11 Nell M i l ls
M A nile  W illis  a n d  Miss V irginia 
w. . lic it a c la ssm ate  a t  Mt Ida Col- 
i -- New on Mas- passed th e  week- 
e ie ! w ith  Mt W illis ' p am ts. M r a n d  
M r H arvey W illis
M r and Mrs A rno ld  D an fo rth  and 
py lng  M r -  B e l l i  Well
m a n 's  house.
M and Mrs R a lp h  R o b b in s  a tte n d ­
ed  th e  funeral o f C h arle s  Overolck 
held  Monday in W ash in g to n .
M s  Berkeley G ilc h re s t  is employed 
a '  W1 ham 's L o b ste r P o u n d . R ockport.
Mr and Mrs G eorge Ludwig- were 
in M ilton. M ass, re c e n tly  to  a tte n d  
•lie funeral of M rs. L udw ig 's  niece. 
M r- Vernon C D ickerson
Hartley W atts h a s  em p loym en t w ith  
E m er Hart
Mr and Mrs. E lm er H a rt passed the  
we end in B o-ton  to  visit th e ir  son 
Pherw cod who is receiv ing  tre a tm e n t
■ leukemia a t th e  C h ild re n 's  H ospital. 
R -eivine mall m a k e s  a b r ig h t spot In 
Sherw ood's day.
A rthur H art w as In B oston. Sat 
urday . to  dona e blood a t  th e  Chil- 
d re i: Hospital fo r th e  b enefit o f Sher
w ood H art
M r and Mrs C B T ay lo r were bust 
m -- ca llers  W ednesday In Rockland
Mrs Josie R o b b in s  spen- AVedues 
d s ' with her d a u g h te r ,  M rs C harlo tte
F rost
A stork show er w as given recently
Three million people arc crowded 
nto sweltering Calcutta. Ind.a.
I PRICES ARE LOW
bobTlls
MAYFLOWER OLEOMARGARINE . lb. .38
ARMOUR'S PURE L A R D ........... lb. .23
ARMOUR'S TREET . . can .38
SQUIRE'S SLIGEO BACON................. . lb. .59
SMOKED SHOULDERS. 4 to 6 lbs. . . . . Ih. .45
CIGARETTES, popular brands.........carton 1.59
STEWING BEEF LEAN ............. lb. .49
CARROTS............................ 2 bunches for .15
BOBILL MARKET
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street
OUR T E L E P H O N E  IS 1 2 1 8
M cI.A IN  SC H O O L  
G ra d e  S ix
We had two movies, "Africa" and 
"Trains." W -dnesday
William Cross took class pictures 
last week.
Judy Campbell had charge of sell, 
ing Concert Association tickets for 
the Sixtli iGrade; Charlotte Brack­
ett and Marilyn Seavey were her 
helpers.
Grade Five
Orrin Blaisdell has charge of the 
sale of tickets for the Community 
Concert Association for the Fifth 
Grades.
Lloyd Hooper and Robert Carlson 
have returned to school.
John Black brought several her­
mit crabs to schcol Tlie crabs had 
grown too large for their shells and 
were on the way to find another 
when they were pulled up in the 
net. Millions of tiny black eggs 
were attached to the mother. We 
saw the hook on the end of the 
long soft tail and the horny legs 
hanging out in front, but we didn’t 
see them run and carry the shells 
with them.
The pupils of Mrs. Hall's room 
are making booklets on Alaska, 
Mexico, Hawaii and Canada. Since 
Marion Talbot fisited Mexico she 
is able Io tell us many things about 
that country.
G rad e T w o
These pupils had a perfect score 
on the 50-word spelling test last 
week: Bradford Burgess, Dorinda 
Coughlin. Francis Davis, David 
Dean, Lee Dyer, Mabel Foster, 
Donna Leonard, Dorothy Lewis, 
Harriet Lunt. Judith Pease. Fred 
Robinson, Joan Srarlott. JoAnn 
White and David Hill.
Mabel Poster is ahead on tlie 
Friendly Village Chart David Hill 
| is second and Joan Scarlott third
David Dean is at the top of his 
class ladd r. Lee Dyer and Harriet 
Lunt are tied for second place and 
Fred Robinson holds third place 
They are new reading "Brownie and 
His Friends ' and are illustrating it.
We made language booklets last 
week. The covers have attractive 
designs made of one-inch squares 
of colored paper No two covers are 
alike.
On Wednesday we enjoyed two 
movies with the Third and Fourth 
Grades.
The Friends’ and Neighbors’ class 
has become "More Friends and 
Neighbors." These work books are 
especially interesting.
We are bringing envelopes to 
school with cancellation stamps 
from as many places as possible.
P re-P rim a ry
The pupils are making airplanes 
and are going to start on pinwheels 
this week.
Our "Rides and Slides” work I 
bocks are nearly completed.
The movie this week was "Robin 
Red Breast."
T Y L E R  SC H O O L  
G rad e Four
We had an assembly in our room 
last W ermsday Wayne Gray was 
the announcer. The Good Morning 
Song was sung by everyone. Lord's 
Praver and the Flag Salute were 
given A song was sung by Rich­
ard Micue, Dickie Britto, David De- 
shen, Judith Fowles, Celia Crie and 
Dianne Spurling. Peter Armata was 
at the piano David Deshon told a 
story. Judith Fowles read a story 
about 'The Rolling Pancake " Th» 
Tyler Building song was sung at the 
close of the pregram. Richard Mi- 
cue was on charge of the assembly.
We are drawing pictures oi wild 
flowers.
a t  tk e  G ra n g e  Hall fo r Mrs. L aura  
P u ih a w  A decorated  c rib  w ith  a clev­
erly m ad e  s to rk  perched on th e  foot 
of it he ld  m any  usefu l g ifts. T he 
hos esses, M rs G erry R eynolds, Mrs. 
M arlon H a r t ,  and  Mrs. H ope C rab tree  
-erved re fresh m e n ts . O th e rs  p resen t 
were L ucy  Bowley. M r- M argaret 
Bswley M rs. E dna B en n e tt. R i ta  Baird. 
Bebe B r-w n . Je a n  Brown, M uriel C hilds. 
Mrs D oro thy  Childs. Mr.-. M argaret 
Carver. M ary Davis, Mrs A nnie Esancy. 
M r s  Huzel H art. Mr- D orothy  H ast 
lugs. Mrs. G e rtru d e  M onkhouse. Mrs. 
Em ily P u sh a w  Mrs. Irene  Pushaw , 
Mrs. W inn ie  P ushaw  Mrs. K ate  Taylor. 
Mrs. N ina Taylor. Mrs. Josie  R obbins 
Mrs E d ith  W illis, and  M rs Jen n ie  
Payson o f B ast Union.
G rad e T w o
Clyde Sewall received the distinc­
tion for having the largest number 
or perfect arithmetic papers for the 
past two weeks. I
We have enjoyed seeing Hervey 
Colson’s and Clyde Sewall’s pigeons | 
this week. Hervey brought a pretty 
dark gray street pigeon and Clyde a 
beautiful 'White King "
C R E S C E N T  S T R E E T  
S u b -P rim a ry
Tile pupils' class pictures were ta ­
ken by William Cross last week
Both Sub-Primary and Grade One 
are working on seven-point designs.
G R A C E  S T R E E T  
G rad e F ou r
The pupils studying about Hol­
land enjoyed seeing some real 
wooden shoes that were brought to 
schcol for display. *
The class is studying division by 
two-figure numbers.
Mrs Nancy Lamb Is our new 
teacher for the rest of this year.
The Fourth and Fifth Grades are 
planning a multiplication table 
match.
G rade F ive
Ralph Brasier has moved to Wal­
doboro and is missed by his Class­
mates.
Mr McDougall brought a softball 
and a volley ball.
The carpenter has made some new 
window boards.
Monday morning, class pictures 
were taken.
Mrs. Sanford D ela n o  subslItuteu 
Iasi Thursday afternoon and Fri­
day for Miss Margaret Buttomer
Miss Rofe had a time table match 
between the Fourth and Fifth 
Grades Last week, in the Fiftli 
Grade match the girls were the win­
ners.
Intelligence tests were given Tues. 
day by Miss Pliyllis Rolle.
B E N N E R  H IL L  S C H O O L
Grade Two is reading "More 
Friends and Neighbors."
We have a tadpole which Is being 
observed foi different phases cf de­
velopment. Robert Benner brought 
it to school.
Frances Freeman has brought 
several poem bocks.
Jfanette Ryan brought daffodlll 
bulbs to sehocl, which were planted 
and are growing.
The payground has been raked 
and cleaned by the children.
Grade One has completed "Round 
About" and is reading “Anything 
Can Happen."
M ighty Good W ork
By So. Thomaston School­
house Workers— Supper,
Beano Thursday Night
At the third meeting of the 
Central School Association Friday 
night at the town hall, the hard­
working funds committee, headed 
by Mrs Ethel Godfrey, reported a 
net income ior the month of $285. 
The money has been raised by 
benefit suppers and beano parties 
as well as the sale <5( .sandwiches 
ot a weekly dance.
F I,. S. Morse, superintendent of 
schools, congratulated the commit­
tee and said that the townspeople 
could work for no finer purpose 
than this much-needed Central 
School which will benefit genera­
tions of children by making possi­
ble a higher standard of education 
than is possible under the present 
system His speech was a morale 
booster and echoed the commun­
ity's thought that its greatest in­
vestment is its children
Funds committee chairmen of the 
next public supper to be held at 
the Grange hall on Thursday, 
from 5.15 to 1 p. m., are Mrs. Mil­
dred Harjula and Mrs. Marlon 
Arev. Mrs. Muriel Emery, beano 
chairman aiuiounces there will be 
public beano following the supper 
from 8 to 11 p. in. She wishes to 
draw attention to tlie fact that the 
beano will be held at tlie Grange 
Hall rather than at the Spruce 
Head Community Club as previous­
ly announced Outstanding prizes 
will be offered.
4-11 C lub N o te s
Ceggan s Hill 4-H of North Union. 
David1 ■Carroll, leader, is the first 
club to renoit a club tour for this 
year. The first call was nwde at 
Dwight Howard's to inspect iris 
"wniW-tace" baby beef. Ailan Mar­
tin’s puifbred Hc.lstein heifer was 
in the pasture but ca-me at hi.- call 
and behaved very well while Allan 
led her around.
David Llovd-' bean plot is plowed 
ready to plant beans when tlie sun 
shines. Dannv Deaiborn has his 
garden nearly all planted and some 
of his vegetables aie growing vieor- 
ou-iy in spite of tlie cold weather 
It Is a nice garden not a weed1 in 
sight.
John Blake’s nig is growing to be 
a good sized pis and very black. 
Oscar Upha.ni led out lii- Holstein 
heifer for the final inspection.
A business meeting was held on 
Oscar's front poich where plans 
were made for the next meeting, 
aLso to call on other piojetts in 'he 
dub at a later date.
S ty le  D ress R evu e
Nancy Andrews, of the Slurring- 
Sewing 4-H Club, West Ro knewt 
was declared winner of the Knox- 
Lincoln Style Dress Revue h Id at 
the Methodist vestry in Union. May 
16. Nancy will attend Slate 4-H 
Camp on June 25 to 28 at the Uni­
versity of Marne in Orono, where 
she will compete with 13 otrer gills 
in a State Dress Revue for tlie trip 
to National Congress In Chicago 
next fall. Nancy’s dark blue rayon 
shantung dies;, uud while silk slip
were very well construe m l ami made 
an excellent showing.
Eini Riutta of White Oak 4-H of 
North Warren; Margie B)ake of 
Meadow View. Noith Union; Co nine 
Mills of Jolly Sea Bee. North Haven; 
Edith Hunt, of Tr.oma-ton Tin Top 
and Esther Hart cf Appleton Boost­
ers were the other contestants in 
this grouo of Senior girls. Ein; 
made a blue and white seensucka" 
suit dress and a white silk slip: 
Margie designed her own patte n 
and made a dainlv blue and white 
cotton' dress ami pink slip; Corinne 
made a red wool Eisfnhower suit 
and modeled same with while ac­
cessories; Eolith made a lieht plaid 
dress and -lip while B-tlier's dress 
was red wool and n--i slip flesh 
color.
All of these girls did remarkably 
well in construction and mode-ling 
of their dresses Judges were Mrs. 
Maynard Wig-gin, former 4-H Club 
Agent. Rockland; Mrs. Estelle Han­
non, homemaker, Uiiicn and Miss 
Madeline Nevers. Home Economic 
Teacher of Camden.
The Junior Revue
Twenty-seven Junior Girls made 
apron- and dresses which they 
modeled veiy nicely. Tile scoring 
of these dresses and aprons will be 
completed by the judges at a later 
date. Girls entering were: Cons­
tance Miink, Apple tor. Boosters, 
apron; Lyndall Mink, Appleton 
Boosters, diess; Marilyn Bean, An - 
pleton Boo-tens, apron; Josephine 
Bean, Appleton Boosters, apron; 
Faustina Gusliee, Appleton Boosters, 
dress; Jean Fish, Appleton Boosters, 
dress: Mabie Moiling, Appleton 
Boosters, apron; Buibar-a Wads­
worth, Appleton Bcosle . dress, 
B er n ice  Hunt, lTnumiaston Tip Top,
MOUNT PLEASANT
Mr and  M rs D ouglas Durkee of 
Hope were v is ito rs  M onday a t the hom e 
o t  Mr. D u rk e e 's  b ro ther. G erald 
Durkee.
The Eager B eavers 4-H  Club m et re 
cently  a t  th e  hom e of the  a ss is tan t 
leader. M rs G race  C olburn  A c lu b  
to u r  was en joyed  S a tu rd a y .
Mr and  M rs S ta n ie y  Gregory and  
friends of Y ork  w ere callers recently  
ly a t  T. J. C arro ll 's .
Mr and  M rs. C harle s  Harris were 
p-.v-^er gu ests  S a tu rd a y  o t  Mrs G race 
Colburn
apron; Jeanine Wooster, Tltuiiias- 
l»n Tip Top. apron; IDoris Ifemy, 
Thomaston Tip "lop, apron; Mar­
jorie Metcalf, Thomaston Tip Tip, 
apron; Marilyn Benner, Thomaston 
Tiu Top, apron: Marita Butler, 
Thomaston Tip Top, diess; Maida 
Jenkins, Thonifi-ston Tip Top. dress; 
Myrtle Grierson, Medomrk Merry­
makers, Stickney's Corner, araron; 
Evelyn Brann, Medcmak Merry­
makers, Stickney's Corner, apron; 
Harlenn Sidelinger, Medomak Mer­
rymakers, Stickney's Coiner, apron; 
Faitli Ludwig, Hill Top Juniors, 
j Hope, dress: Jane Robbins, Hill Top 
* Juniors, Hope, dress; Margaret
Erskine, Megunticook. Camden, 
dress; Annie S>. -kine, Megunticook, 
Camden, dress; Janet Turner, Jolly 
Hustlers, Buikeftville, dress: Lena 
Roy, Jelly Hustlers, Burkettvill.?, 
dress; Ma. ion Moody, Sunny Side 
Up, North Nobleboro, dress: Mar­
garet Moody. Sunny Slide Up, North 
Ncbleboro, dr<« s; and Leatrice 
Dolham, White Oak. North War­
ren, apren.
“ S cott Furriers Fur S torage R ep resen ta tives  
at S av itt’s , R ock land”
T H A T 'S  THE g£S7  
R E T  FOH IO/MTS\ 
P A //y  P O U & tE  ? 
G/IS£ M E  A SURE  
TH/A/G
" I r T S C O T T  F & ftR /E R S  
MNTtR H C O L D  F U R
^ S T O R A G E  On l y /7 o N o r  
IF  !OU ORING  
V  4 '  , SEND  I N  VOUR  
V R S  A N D  O THER
yv/H TtR  GARMENTS. 
SAVE A S  AWCH 
2 / 3 !
M i S s o ,  a c - l / l H i r s ' ^  MEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST FU R R IER S
N E W
A PORT CLYDE
M rs. Vera A nderson  has a posllton  
as housekeeper a t  th e  co ttage of S 
New .on  Broad b en t.
Everybody in  P o r t C lyde Is g e ttin g  
ready  to  jo in  th e  m erry  chase a f te r  
lo b ste rs  An old t im e r to ld  your c o r­
re sp o n d en t th a t  if all th e  lobster tra p s  
t h a t  are piled up  a lo n g  th e  S ta te  h ig h ­
way are p u t o verboard  th e re  will n o t 
be room  for th e  c ru s ta c e a n s  to move 
a ro u n d .
T h e  fish fac to ry  is again  sh u t down
T h e  res id en ts  o f P o r t Clyde are look 
in g  forw ard to  a  p rosperous S u m m er 
season. M any re servations  are booked 
a h ea d  nt th e  ho te l and  a t various
j boarding houses.
MEDOIVIAK
Linwood C a s tn e r  and  son. Jo h n , 
s p e n t tlie week end  in  Boston.
R eg inald  K im ball of Saco visited ids 
g ra n d m o th e r. M rs M arth a  Prior, th e  
p a s t  w ek
Mr. and M- —rn e s t B ar’er cf B ooth 
bay were u t tlie  hom e of Mrs. B arte r 's  
m o th e r Mrs N ancy G e n thner. on  
Long Island fo r th e  week-end.
Mrs. Amy W illey  passed Friday w ith  
h e r  sister, Mrs K a le Eugley in W al­
doboro.
M rs Ashley W alte r and  d a u g h te r 
N ancy and m o th e r. Mrs. A lbina S hu  
m a n . of W aldoboro were recent over- 
n iv iu  guests a t C lifford  S h u m a n ’s.
Mr. and  Mrs O ren  M cLain spen t Sat 
u rd ay  in R ockland.
W. L. H ilton  o f B road Cove v isited 
S u n d a y  a t  L W O sier’s.
W illiam  C alderw ood of V inalhaven 
passed  th e  w eek-end w ith Mrs. C alder 
wood a t  th e  hom e of h is  daugh te r. Mrs. 
B u r on C arte r
B u rto n  Teele of P o r t Clyde. Mrs Jen  
n ie  Teele und M rs. A rth u r  S tah l were 
\ i- it iav  F r id a y  in  R o c k la n d .
Mrs. T heodore M cLain is v is itin g  
h e r  s is te r in K eezar Falls.
M r and Mrs C h es te r C arter v isited  
S a tu rd a y  in B oothbay
LUCIE RISSER DANCE RECITAL  
T u esd a y , June 3 , C om m unity Building
7.30 P. M.
Teenagers Orchestra w ill accompany recital 
with Dance after.
Adinissiun 60c, in clu d es D a n c e  t ic k e t  an il ta x ;  C h ild ic n  25c
D G E
T i l  E  C A  I I  T i l  A T  ’.S' R E  A  L  F  N  E W
* * * S ty le  le a d e rs h ip  w i t h  
p e r fo rm a n c e  q u a lit ie s  n o t k n o w n  
b e fo re . N e a r ly  a q u a r te r  m i l l io n  
o w n e rs  n o w  e n jo y in g  th is  n e w  
w o r ld  o f  F lu id  D r iv in g  e xp e rie n ce .
Big Sea M oss Y ear
Maine sea moss processors have 
notified the Department of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries that they would be­
gin buying operations May 24. and 
anticipated production this year 
would far exceed previous records
With the going price of green 
moss at two cents a jjound and that 
of black dried ranging from 10 to 
13 cents per pound, buyers predict­
ed that rakers could earn from $12 
to $30 a day depending upon tlie 
weather, tides, etc. The growth is 
used in the paint, shoe polish, 
chocolate malt, and pharmaceutical 
industries.
"We are in the market for a min­
imum of three million jx>unds of 
moss this season," declared Elroy 
Johnson, veteran Maine fisherman 
who is manager of the Marine 
Growths plant at Smail Point.
J. Douglas Challis, Kennebunk­
port moss processor and buyer said 
he expected to buy at least 200.000 
peunds of dried moss.
Other processors from Rockland, 
Spruce Head, Friendship, Christmas 
Cove and Boothbay Harbor had 
reviously informed Sea and Shore 
Fisheries officials that they planned 
to expand operations this year If 
there were sufficient rakers to 
make increased production of moss 
available.
In Augusta. Sea and Shore Fish­
eries spokesmen indicated that de­
creased earnings in some Maine 
fisheries had resulted In increased 
interest by fishermen in the sea 
moss industry, and that many high 
school and college students planned 
to spend their vacation period In 
the moss business.
Government, educational institu­
tions and industry in Britain a r t  
uniting in industrial research.
NELSON BROTHERS ■ 515 M ain Street, Rockland
